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words. I expected that she would report me to
Madaiho; and the next afternoon, when I was
summoned up stairs to seo your father, mother,
and yourself, I supposed it was for that, as did
also the other girls; but no, she has made no dif
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WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT. ference in hor treatment of me, and her kindness

caro a fig!"
. ” Oh, yds, you should!” said the little,mentor.

tub

11 Wrong is wrong, against whoever committed.
Why do n’t you go to.her and tel! hor how sorry

HEIRESS OF MOSS-SIDE

you are, just as you Mvo told mo?"
The color flamed in the olive cheek.
“ Oh I’ I could n’t. I never asked anyone’s par
don
in my life.”
<

BY SARAH A. SOUTHWORTH.
CHAPTER X,V.
" She dropped sweet blesalnga as she went,
It wns tier bnpplneaa to bless,
And so her soul grew largo, not less,
By loaning graces God had lent."

1

“ Well, that is no reason why you shouldn't
now. Apologize to-day, after sho has heard tho
]lesson, before sho dismisses tho class, and I as
(sure you that hor heart will fairly sing in glad

"Miss Ware,” said Illiono Mortimer, ono morning, about a fortnight after her entrance into the

।
ness;
for depend upon it, you have mado hor very
,sorrowful."

school, “ will you be so kind as to walk with me

“ Certainly, with pleasure,” replied thnt damsel,

Astonishment and wonder opened Virginia’s
।dark oyes to their fullest extent.
“ Why, IllionoI” slio exclaimed; “ yon certain

delighted that lier company should have boon so
licited by tho favorite; “ but I sliall quarrel with

ly don’t mean that I must ask hor forgiveness be
:fore the girls?"

you first for not calling me Virginia, or Ginnie.”
“Pray don’t,” was tho smiling response; “I

“To bo sure. You say tliat you insulted hor in
their presence, so of course, you should make
your acknowledgment in tlie samo manner.’,’
She sprang to her feet, with a quick, impatient

after breakfast?”

will do better in fiituro."
“ Well, thon, I will wait until tho next time that
you offend. So remember I" and sho raised her
hand playfully.
Half an hour later thoy wore in the open air.
The earth had flung off the Night's embrace, and
tlie sun was quailing his morning nectar from her
thousand cups. Juno had come with roses laid
around her fair, sweet brow, nnd clusters of the

'

Tlio dread thought of what would bo the ver- 1burning brows were lazily fanned by the flower<
diet
of her mates upon hor notion seemed to con- scented
।
breezes that floated dreamily over the
,
jure
up a dark vision to tho maiden, nnd sho went ■valleys and swooned upon the hills.
’
'
on, apparently not heeding hor companion’s last
Illiono Mortimer, accompanied by Virginia
words.
- ' Ware,'now joined hor parents at tho seaside,while
“ Oh! the curling ijp, tho scorhftil stare, and the ;Beatrice and Threissa hastened to Ferndale, the

and forbearance are. tho very worst punishment
that sho could inflict. Now what shall I do? If
it was Miss Austin, or Miss Starkins, I should n’t

IKSKTII);
•on,

hawthorns dropping from lier jeweled fingers.
The two girls walked on laughing and chatting
gaily. Tlie breezes tliat kissed thoir lips were
freighted witli balm, und a gush of melody encir
cled them. At last Illiono said:
“ Why, see, wo hnvo traveled quite a distance!”
“I should tliink so. Are you not tired?"

“ A little.

Lot us sit down on this knoll and
rest; then wo will turn our stops homeward. Vir
ginia,” she added, after hor companion had com

plied with her request, “ do you know why I

asked you to come out witli me?”
“No; unless it is boeause my society is very
agreeable," she replied, witli a laugh,then con
tinued more seriously: “To tell you the truth, I
was somewhat surprised at tho invitation, ns I
had an idea that you preferred Beatrice and Tlire-

movement.
“Well, it’s no use talking then.

whispered remarks.will fairly madden mo!”

through your veins.

“And they will honor you in their souls, how

ever much their lips may jeor aud taunt,” was tlie
quick reply; but hero we nre, and there is Miss
Austin just ringing tlie boll.”
tory was passing into the recitation-room, Illione
looked up and endeavored to attract Virgina’s

eyo; but that damsel studiously averted hor liend.
They wore out a much longer time than usual,
and at last the signal for recess wns given, anil
they had not mado their appearance. Presently,

that sho had got a Httlo spirit; but sho lias been
with Beatrice Lascelle and her clique so much
lately that she is n’t liko tho same girl."

I dare say that I shall weather this storm in some
way, and como out all right. I do n’t know wliat

Laura’s reply was Jost upon Illiono, but she
judged that it was something that coincided with

has come over me lately, I did n’t use to worry so

her companion’s viows, as they then went out to
gether, laughing loudly.
Again the door opened. This timo to admit Vir

wns still sitting at her desk, aud slio heard tlie
former say to tlie Inttpr, ns they passed liar:
“ Well, I declare I I never would havo believed

that of Virginia Ware—no, never.

about trifles.”
“This is no trifle, Ginnie, dear; it is your good
angel wrestling with your pride and self-will. If
it does not eonquor, it will veil its face in sad
ness;” and the shining eyos gazed into vacancy,

“ You are very observing; but dd you always ex
perience a greater affection for those that are in

cl aiming:
“ Well, I suppose we must bo retracing our
steps. I guess we sliall be ablo to settle this mat

quickly up to her Httlo monitor, and putting her
arms around her neck, whispered, while tbe glad
tears flowed down her checks—
■

“ It is all right now. Miss Stanley received my
apology very kindly, and said tliat the past should
nil be forgotten."
Illione’s response was to kiss her heartily, say

spoke:
“ So you thought tliat I was feeling bad about

something?”
•
Blione was gathering buttercups with which tlio
ground was carpeted; so, in blissful unconscious
ness of tho impending tempest, sho replied:
“ Yes; I knew it here ”—laying her hand upon
hor heart—” thon I began to observe you, to see if
I coulij tell the cause. I noticed that you never
joined in any games, although I knew by the

girls’ urging that you did once. Your moods are
very variable, and all your cheerfulness is as

Presently she

looked up, saying, with considerable warmth:
“No, I don’t tliink it would; but oh! Illiono,
you with your sweet, gentle disposition can never
imagine what a terrible struggle I shall be obliged
to undergo before I can make up my mind to do

as .you wish.

The lire within blazes witli in

creased fiiry at the very thought of such a humili

ation.”
“ Well, lot it burn nntil it has spent its strength,
and cleared away the rubbish that obstructs your
inner sight.

Then you will call things by their

right names.”
“ It is impossible! I will never humble myself'
sumed;”
This was touching tho haughty maiden upon a thus!” sho passionately cried.
“ Yes you will. Your nature is too true, honest'
tender point, nnd she turned,’; fiercely, exclaiming,
and upright to allow you to do otherwise,” confi
in quick, excited tones:
“ I should like to know what business you have

to be prying into my affairs? You had better
hero her voice failed her. The dumb, appealing
look - upon that lovely face, turned away her
wrath, and dropping her head upon her hands,
sho burst into tears.
Instantly a pair of soft arms' stole around her
neckband a. sweet, rosy cheek \was laid. ^gainst
her wet one,
■'•,
. ..
Whoever dared to approach .the proiid Virginia
, Ware, in that way before? Oh, Love!: thou art

.. like the sun. Ice melts beneath'thy wdrm'roys.
.
Presently the weeping girl looked up, and while
a smile lit up her face, like a rainbow-hftgr a

showerj she said:
" :
; “You have fairly conquered mo, darling, and I
.will toll you what I haven’t had the. moral: cour
age to confess in the right quarter. You know
Miss Stanley?"
.
• . •
“Yes; is n’t. she good? I lovo het dearly I”
■;
“And so do I; yet anybody would n’t think
that I. did by my conduct.' Well, the day bc-

. fore you came, she was hearing the first class in

.

ancient history, consisting of Threissa, Beatrice,
Louise Sawyer, Laura Gardner, Nolly Green, and
myself ■"It so happened that somo of my lessons
troubled mo-before I went out, so tliat I was in a

dently replied Mor friend.
'
Virginia regarded her in wonder.
“ Do you really think so?” she said, musingly.
“Certainly, I know it! Your home education,
'
aud the influences that you havo thus far como in
contact with, have not served to develop the bqst
part of you; but now an angel’s hand is troubling’
tho waters of your soul, and your nature, that has1
suffered from tho consuming of pride and selfish
'
ness, will be healed. Now! very well know that the
'
medicine I havo suggested is very bitter and
.
unpleasant to that tempestuous spirit of yours;
but ' depend upon it, it will leave a holy peace be'
hind.’!
'
'
:
'
“I wonder where you learned all this?” was1

the abrupt exclamation.
. ■
"
.
Tho sunshine in her heart rippled over her lips1
In a sweet, musical laugh. ■
' 1 ■
‘
:
“ That is neither hero nor there,” she said, arch
ly. Please confine your attention to tho subject
’
in question. Let us have no side issues.”
Tho maiden sighed.
■
•
•
.
“Oh, if I only could!”
■ .
■Say that you can and you will. True repent
ance never considers tho amount of humiliation it

.

has, got to pass through; it only strives to atone.
for its fault.",
.•
very bad humor, which wasn’t improved at all;
“ It is very easy to advise, but not so pleasant
by both Laura and Nellie getting above me. I to practice,” said Virginia, pettishly. .
'
'
accused her of partiality, and sho commanded me
“Iknow it,” calmly replied her friend; “but

.to bp silent. By this timo I was worked into a
furious passion; all my bad blood was at the surfaco, and I said—well, never mind what, it was
' . that which I hnd no business to say. She turned
as white as a sheet, and at once dismissed the
class. Five minutes later the revulsion came; and

I would have given anything to have recalled my

still I never counsel anyone to do anything that I
have not tlie courage to do myself.”
“ Well, it is different with you; you havn’t the
prido, and the nervous, shrinking fear of what
tho girls will say, that I have.”
■
;
“No; because I think if I please God and the
angels, that is sufficient,” was the sweet reply.’
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isho wrought herself, that when she entered, the
:rocoption rooms, on that memorable evening, an 1
behold thoir loved faces amid the throng of specta
tors, it was with difficulty that she suppressed:' a
shout of joy.
■ '
Tho exercises passed off with tljeir usual edit.
Threissa, Beatrice, and Virginia Ware particulurly distinguishing themselves,
Tho former,
to hor great astonishment, was nuyle the happy
recipient of n gold pencil nnd pen, with a volume
of poems presented by her pupils as testimonials
of their affectionate regard.

No sooner was the signal given for dismissal
than Illiono flow to hor father’s arms. Ho clasped

her in a fond embrace, and thon holding her from '

him, gazed earnestly into her face, saying: '
'<
“My darling, this northern climate certainly
ngroos with you. You aro looking much , better
than you did last summer. I do n’t think I ever
saw you with a more beautiful color.”
Sho laughed.
.
“ It is all artificial, dear papa; the effects of tho
excitement that I have boon undergoing. It will
soon pass away, and then I shall be pale enough.’’

“But, my pet, you havo been well and happy
here, havo you not?” The tone was full of anxibty.
“Oh, yes! I hnvo boon nicely, so far as-my
health .WJg concerned, and they are all so kind;
but sometimes I havo had such a terrible, dreary,
home-sick feeling, when I did so long to see'you

vowed to be faithful to the trust.
Weeks passed, during which she learned pa

all, and dear, lovoly Moss-Side, thnt it seemed as
if my heart would break.”
.
■
Poor child! why did n’t you tell us that you
wore Buffering so? I would havo sent after'you
immediately had I known it. You always wrote
so cheerfully thnt we had no idea but what'ybu

tience and forbearance, while there wns a manifest
improvement among her scholars, both with re
gard to lessons nnd deportment.
Louise Sawyer and Laura Gardner not having

wore perfectly contented.”
■
“ Why, you see, Beatrice said th'at I must bo
bravo, and not troublo you witli complaints, as
you probably thought tliat tliis was tlie best place

returned this term, there was no one to sow dis
sensions among them, therefore everything glided
smoothly and happily on, and Madame secretly

for mo, or you would not have brought mo here.
Site always noticed when I was feeling particular

affected her almost to tears, and she inwardly

congratulated herself upon tho inestimable treas
ure thnt she possessed in her orphan charge.
In spite of tho new duties that now claimed a
large portion of her time and attention, tho inde
fatigable Threissa still maintained her rank as
head of the school, and Beatrice laughingly de
clared, that it was as useless to compete with her
now as it had been before her labors wore thus
greatly increased.
Weeks were lost in months. Tho bright, gor
geous tints of Autumn faded into sombre hues;
tlie golden haze thnt had slept on the hill-tops dis
appeared; the painted leaves on tree and shrub
fluttered sadly to the ground, and soon tho quick,
firm step of Winter was pressed npon theft with-

The cloud on your face is all

'

ly bad, and in ono way or another always con
trived to comfort mo.
Oil! she is a treasure! Be
atrice is. But whore is my sweet, beautifril Mam

ma! I do n’t see hor anywhore.”
“ Sho is out there by tho door, darling. Madame
seems to bo tolling lier something; but sho does n’t
appear to bo much interested, and hor eyes per
sist in wandering this way.”
“Oh, yes! sho is looking at us, now. I will go
to hor, I guess, for I do n’t believe that sho will bo
ablo to got released jit present,” and smiling and
nodding, sho kissed lier hand to her, nnd then
sliding from hor father’s embrace, she moved
sway, while ho watched tho gleam of lior golden

hair, nnd tho flutter of her white dross, as she
pushed hor way through tho crowd, with such a
fire of lovo and prido blazing in his dark oyo that
it lit up his whole countenance.
Suddenly his fuco changed. Some deadly fear
soemed to spread its black wings over him. Lo!

thoso boding words, whispored ns it seomod to
him, in his very oar, hnd hurled him from tho ex
mother, and what do you suppose she says? "
ultant, towering heights on which ho stood, into
“ I do n’t imagine that it would be very difllcult
tho valley of terror nnd humiliation:
■
to tell,” replied Miss Lascelle, with a smilo. “ con
“Oh! Reginald Mortimer! hast thou raised up
sidering that it is a missive from a fond parent to
another idol in thy heart, to crumble into duflt?
a loved child.”
Remember, tlio measure of my vengeance is not
“ Of course I had no intention of referring to
messages addressed particularly to myself," sho . yot full!" this was what tho voice said,’ and it
sounded to his guilty, stricken soul like tho bcll .of
returned, laughing, and shaking hor head. “ This
bus heard hor classes.”
doom.
Illiono sprang forward, crying:
concerns you two."
■
“ Have pity! Oh! have pity, spirit, fiend,br de
“ Dear Mrs. Brown,* let mo take that up to her..
“Us? Well, I was never good at guessing,” said
mon, whatever thou art!" ho groaned in agony.
You have enough to do to attend to your own af• Threissa, with a grimace, “ so do pray onlighton
“For ono year thou hast relieved me of thy pres
fairs, without looking after tlio sick. So give me uftatonce. You hnvo aroused my curiosity, and
ence. I had hoped it was to last forever." ,
the cup, please, and you seo if she do n’t say that that is insatiable.”
Tho
low,
weird
laugh
responded.
.
.
I am a capital nurse.”
Illione smiled.
Suddenly a soothing calm fell over him, and .in
“ I will not keep you in suspense, then. She
Tho worthy woman camo back, and smilingly
his excitement ho oven- fancied that tho air was
replied:
tolls mo to invito you to accompany me homo, as
stirred by angel’s wings.
.
“ Well, you may take it up if you’d just as soon. I have written so much about you that sho feels
“ Excuse mo, sir," said a voice, whoso rich, pure
'Tis as you say; I’ve got plenty to do, and I ’in almost acquainted with you; and it would give
cadence thrilled him. “ I thought that you ap
clean tired out going up and down them stairs. her much pleasure to have you spend the Christ
peared faint, therefore I hnvo taken tlie liberty- to
Bless hor dear heart," she added, as the girl trip mas Holidays at Moss-Side. Sho adds, thnt I
bring you a gloss of water.”
.
L
ped away with a light stop, “ wo ye nover had her must, if need be, exert my utmost powers of per
Ho looked up; a young girl stood before Him.
equal in this air house afore. The young ones is suasion to induce you to.accept ofthe invitation.
Tliis was tlio power, then, that had thrown, that
gettin* kinder civilized senco she come. They Now I hope tbat there will be no necessity for that
tranquilizing influence over him.
Surely ono
used to bother me eenUmost to pieces; but massy last clause, but that you will go with mo without
glance at tho. holy sweetness of that face, and at
on us, jf I stay here a talkin’ any longer that ap any urging.”
the great, earnest eyes, might bring peace to any
ple pie that I left in tho oven will got burnt to a
“ Thank you,” rejoined both of the girls, evi
troubled soul.
.
' , /. . ’
cinder, as sure as my name is Sally Brown.”
dently surprised at tho message.
“lam extremely obliged to you,”ho replied,
“ But what do you say? will you go?” and Il
Illiono reached the sick room to find tho sufferer
taking tlio goblot from her hand, and draining it
.
tossing restlessly upon, her bed, tho flies holding lione tapped her tiny foot impatiently.
at.a single draught.
“ We cannot make up our minds at once,” quiet
an exasperatjng concert over hor, while tho sun
“ Would you liko some more?” she inquired,
ly
replied
Beatrice.
“
Allow
us
time
to
think
of
shine lay yellow and broad upon the floor.
with asinilo.
'
.
.
it.
In
a
few
days
I
will
write
to
my.
parents,
and
Quickly she drew the window shades, and then
“ No, that is sufficient, thank you. l am .better,
gave her her medicine, the winged singers in the if thoy do not make any objection, then, perhaps,
now; quite well, in fact You are Miss Lascelle, I
meantime retiring in disgust from tho darkened you will have your wish. There, go to. bed now,
believe," lio continued, more from a desirb to.dedarling;’’ and sho unwound tho white clinging
chamber.
' •
tain her near him, than from a wish to domnieuce
How refreshingly cool tho soft hands scorned to arms from hor neck, and put her from her, leaving
a conversation.
.
the throbbing temples. -.Back and.forth over tlio a kiss upon the rosebud mouth.
“Yes,sir,” slio briefly returned, and with apo- '
hot head they traveled unwenriedly, until at last
She flew to Threissa:
,
lite courtesy, sho hastened away.
.
•
“ What is your answer?”
'
sleep came with her healing balm.
■
. He gazed after hor slight, graceful" form until it
“Well, if Madamo consents, and Beatrice’ goes,
. ? That oveiling, as. she was preparing to go to
was lost to view.
.
walk, a Httlo girl camo up to hor, and with tears I assure you that I could n’t ask for anything bet
' “ Well, I am glad that she is going homo with
ter. Docs that satisfy you?”
:
on her cheeks, said :
.
us,” lie soliloquized. “ I do n’t wonder that Illi; “ (5h, Miss,Mortimer, if you would only find
“Perfectly. I can go to sleep now,'and havo
one—the darling—is so inuch infatuated witli lier.
-two pr three, hard places on my map for mo, I pleasant dreams. Only three weeks, and then I
There is a strange fascination about her, and it
should be over so much obliged. Miss Stanley shall see dear, lovely Moss-Side and all the ser
may bo that heaven has sent lier to free me from .
!says if my lesson is h’t perfect to-morrow, she vants. Pupa and mamma aro coming after me,
tho awftil curse which, for fourteen, long, weary
shall put me in a lower class.”
you know. Oh! if you two aro going to studying,
years, has hung like a dark pall over my spirit,
!‘Well, it will bo nb; more than you deserve, I must n’t speak another word; so good night,".
poisoning all tho fountains of joy from which I
“Tlie Fates are certainly propitious!” laughing
Gerty ; Howard," exclaimed Threissa harshly;
havo dared ta drink.”
,
ly
exclaimed
Illione,
a
fortnight
later,
when
a
let

“ you ’ro a lazy little thing. Come, Illiono, do n't
,
Oh! Hope! thou art, indeed, a glorious mossenbother with her.. YolVyvill have as much as -you ter camo, from Dr. and Mrs. Lascelle, signifying
ger of light! What should we poor, despairing
can attend to if you listen- to all such’requests.” their willingness to trust to their daughter’s judg
mortals do» or ho, without thee?.
ment,
‘
and
giving
her
full
permission
to
act
as
she
But her companion only laid aside her hat, and
.
A few days later, a carriage' whirled into, the
th6ught
best
with
regard
to
the
proposed
visit;
calling the weeping child to her, sat down with a
avenue at Moss-Side, while a sweet voico sang:
■
and
the
samo
morning,
Madame
—
after
-a
week
’
s
kind smile to assist her.
•
,
“ Homo again; homo again from a foreign shore.**, ■
deliberation—had graciously remarked that she.
had no objections to Threissa’s accepting Mrs. - “Welcome back, mas'll Glad to see your bless
Mortimer’s kind invitation, if sho so desired.
ed faco agin, missis! Has ye fotched Miss Ione?”
CHAPTER XVI..
was shouted from a score- of throats, as tho vehi
Thus the matter was all happily arranged, to tho
; “ Scctt thou yon.gray gleaming ball, • .
Where the deep.elm shadows fall?
cle drew up to>the verandah.
.
great satisfaction and delight of the three friends.
Voices that have left tho earth
“ High! doro sho-bel I see- de chile!” cried ono
' The days now passed with lagging feet to the
Longagb,
. .
'
“Run, J-ako! or you’ll ootch: it! .
impatient scholars.
Nearly all were looking little darky.
Still are murmuring round its hearth,
eagerly forward to a joyful meeting with dear There comes Aunty Phyllis!” exclaimed another
. Soft and low;
.
’
Ever there—yot one alone
diminutive specimen of humanity, as an aged ne
ones. Dllouo was extremely fearful that some
;
Hath tho gift to hc’ar their tone.” , Hsmaxs.
thing might happen, to detain her parents, so that groes camo down tho steps, administering cuffs

in hor hand. “ Who is sick? " inquired tlio child.
“ Miss Starkins has a very bad headache.”
“Has she? that is too bad;” and sho looked
longingly out into tlio bright sunshine, as though
revolving some thought iu lier mind.
“ I knew tliat she had n't been in school this af
ternoon,” remarked Virginia, “ because Threissa■

think thnt your sense of justice would bo appensed, nnd the load removed from your con
science by any such half-way measure ns that ?
Such a course might satisfy some, but would it

you?”
,
Tho haughty head drooped.

tho announcement of her appointment to that post
was received with a glad shout, and with happy,
beaming faces, they crowded around her to ex
press their delight and satisfaction at the pros
pect of having her for an instructress. This re
ception, so different from what she had anticipated,

"■' ered, shrinking forms.
“ Girls,” exclaimed Illione Mortimer to Threissa
gone. Lot us go into tbe play-ground now; there and Beatrice, ono night after thoy had retired to
is timo for ono run before the bell rings."
their room, which they still occupied in common,
In the hall they met tho housekeeper with a cup “ this evening’s mail brought mo a letter from my
ing:
“ I am so happy.

trouble?”
■
“Yes; do n’t you?"
ter before wo get to tho Institute.”
“ No; I can’t say that I do," wns the candid an
“ You have moro faith thon than I have," roswer. “ On tho contrary, I am wicked enough,। joined hor companion, with a forced laugh. “ As
sometimes, to rejoice at their misfortunes, espe I told you before, I believe I could subdue myself
cially if I think that thoy deserve whatever has enough to make a very docent apology, If I hap
befallen them."
'
pened to be alone with hor.”
“ Oh, Ginnie!" nnd tho soft, twilight eyos opened
“ But just consider the case, Ginnio. Do you

is so, nevertheless.”
A pause ensued. Then Virginia said, the cloud
in her face deepening and darkening as she

I did think

ginia, Beatrice, nnd Threissa. The former walked

as though they saw the bright ouo bending over

garments.
At htst, Illiono started from hor reverie, ex

Madame’s rules, and then again they much pre
ferred Threissa to their former teacher; therefore

Tliat afternoon, as tho first-class in ancient his

arms, saying:
“Thoro, there, darling; don’t vex that gentle
spirit any more about me—1 am not worthy of it.

not stooped to earth to wear awhile its mortal

tendering a resignation o£ the position which sho
had occupied in her establishment. That lady

her that obedience which it would bo her duty to
victory was won.
“ After all,” continued tho girl, more to herself require of them. Her apprehensions were ground
than to her friend, “there are none that will sneer, less, though, for they wero too well trained to
think of taking any decided stand against one of
without it is Louise'nnd Laura.”

however, the door opened, and Louise and Laura
camo in, apparently in great agitation. Illione

you are unhappy.”
“Indeed!” A slight sneer crept into tho tone.

beautiful summer retreat of Dr. Laseello.'

tyrs were piado, Tell mo, was I mistaken?”
was far from being inconsolable thereat, ns she
That was nn appeal well calculated to fire Vir felt that Threissa was fully competent to fill tho
ginia with enthusiasm. Sho paused an instant, as vacancy. Tho latter, however, shrank back at
though in doop thought, and then' said, quietly, first upon being informed of this new arrange
but with firm, compressed lips:
ment; not but what she felt equal to the task, but
“I will let my nets spook for me,” apd the sho feared that her young charges might protest
child’s heart leaped gladly, for sho kuew that the against such a change, and not be inclined to yield

tirely out of tho question.”
Hor companion sighed heavily. 'T was liko a
sob welling up from her heart. Tlie passionate,
warm-hearted Southron heard it, although in lier
excitement, she had walked quite a distance
away, and turning back, she clasped her in her

you, particularly at this time, because I see that

Sho laughed.
“Oh! I know that I am perfectly awful; but it

I judged that you possessed

a little of that courago and bravery of which mar

sibly screw my courage up enough to tell her
in private, that I was sorry; but tho other is en

issa to any of us.”
'
■
’ “I love you ail,” was tlio gentle response; “ but

wide with wonder.

'

“It was Illlone’s cheeks and eyes.that glowed
Quickly the weeks sped by, until refreshed both
now, ns sho cried:
;
~
in body and mind the girls again assembled at
“And are you to be turned from tho path of Lebanon. During this time, a more advantageous
right by tho sneers and taunts of a few weak- situation in a neighboring State being offered to
minded girls? I thought that'noblo blood flowed Miss Starkins, she wrote to Madame D’Orsay,

I might pos

the wayward girl.
Virginia felt a strange awe creeping over her,
and she thought a halo seemed to encircle the
chilli’s head, nnd she wondered if a seraph hnd
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' Vacation came, ushered in by July days, that
brimmed with laughing sunshine, while their

they would not arrive in season for the exhibition,

and into such a fever of anxious excitement had

right nnd left, with— ,
.
“ Is dis tho way to welcome young mas'r home,

igj

2
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you unmnnncrful nigs?

What you 'spcct

do

11A little of both,! guess; but you nro* forgetting

strange ladles tlnk? Clar out, now, chcry one o’
you! Yon Is null' to try the patience of Job!”
They slunk away like whipped curs. With

“(Ih, no, I nm not.

the next instant llllone was in her arms,

enlighten you very sopn. I wns thinking that in
a few years Eugene Hamilton would become some
thing more than either cousin of brother to our

“Oh! honey! 1 could die dis minute, deed I
could!” cried tho faithful creature, clasping hor

lovely llllone
Beatrice shrugged her shoulders.

stately tread, she approached the carriage, nnd

convulsively to her heart, while tlio tears rolled
down her withered eheeks.
“Oh! no, you could n’t, either,” replied the girl,

kissing her, fondly," what should I over do with
out you, dear old Mammy.
“ Bure nuff, chile! I neber tinked o’ dat.

It am

my 'pinion dot dcro nm no pusson in the varsal
worl’ dot kin take do caro o’ you dat olo Phyllis
kin. Hress the Lord, dnrlin’l you nm comeback

nor our sweet friend become engaged to her un
cle’s nephew, then I A-ill never again attempt to
prophecy. I object, though, to that inappropriate
term which you have seen fit to apply to mo, for
tho reason that I havo a lively horror of all such
persons; and I never intend to make or break a
match. Sometimes I seem to havo a glimpse into
tho future, for ono instant only, and then I atu left
to wonder nnd speculate."
.
“Did you over read your own fate?” inquired

sponge, accompanied by a silvery laugh, that was

caught up and echoed far and near.
“ Zllione,” called her father, “ I know that Mam

hor listener, dryly.
“ No; that appears to bo a sealed book; but”—
just then tho bell rang Ibr dinner, interrupting

words, because surprise and joy havo qyite de
prived mo of speech," she added with, charming
nalvette.
Ho appeared perfectly satisfied with tho greet

ing that her beautiful eyes and flushed cheeks
had given him; and taking her arm he led her in
to the house followed by the rest of tho party.
“This, then, is Moss-Side,” said Threissa, after
she and Beatrice had been shown to their rooms,

to prepare for dinner.

“So it seems,” quietly replied hor companion;

and Christians nro found occupying lands adja

in tho mnrringo relation; tho Mahometans hav
ing mnny wives nnd few brothels, the Christians
one'wife and many brothels. Or, to- change tho

figure, tho first had many women in a harem or
brothel for the uso of one man, while among tho
second, ono man had one womnn to himself, and
assisted in keeping aharom whore every man
and woman had an equal right to visit.
At that distant period there wns little difference
in the information and civilization of tho two

Brothers in arms, we come!
Our battle-cry is “ Duty I",
Be duty nobly done.

much inclined to quarrel with yon, if you allow It

Unsheath tlio sword ofjustice!

to contest the claims or usurp the place of my be
loved Ferndale.”

Welcome the conflict’s rage! •
On, on to victory or death!
A holy war wo wago.

went on.

holidays. Oh, we shall have such fun! Mamma
says I may invito Virginia Ware and her two
brothers, Cecil and Adelbert, to come and stay
also. The boys will bo company for Eugene, you
know. Oh, wont wo havo grand times?" and she

danced around the room in perfect ecstacy.
.. “But, llllone,’.’said Threissa, “I never knew un
til to-day that you had a cousin.”
• “ Oh, did n’t you? Well, he is n’t really and tru
ly my cousin, although I call him so. He is Uncle
.Arthur’s nephew and adopted son, and he and

Aunt Eva love him just as well as if he was their
own child. His true father and mother died when
he was a little boy. There goes mamma’s bell, I
guess she wants to see me,” and away sho ran.

“ Now I should like to know what you mean by
that peculiar smile,” exclaimed Beatrice, as soon

ten pages of algebraic formula) and figures.
I will not attempt to lead you over tlio subject

now, ns it is ono which, if you do not take an im
mediate interest in it, will lie perplexing and un
interesting, or rather uninviting.
Let mo present here an example, which may, if
you please, be submitted through your columns
for examination and a solution:
There is a Right-Angled Triangle expressed in
whole numbers, the remarkable feature of which
is, that the Base and Perpendicular differ only by

a unit (1). It extends to eight places of figures.
Tbo first four figures, each, in tho hypothenuso
Perpendicular and Base aro hero given.
Re
quired, tho remaining figures:
11=3881)
H=38SI39M) „
l'=2130 J Given.
r-273041SMJ > Requirement
B=2730)
11=27304197) «"»werc<l.
How many other Right-Angled Triangles hav

'

Chorus,etc.

The standard of our fathers— ■ ■
True flag of liberty I ? •
\
God of our Fathers, hear us;
Our cause, our work is thino; ‘
Be with us in .the conflict-hour,

' ;

. Our rook, our shield divine.

Chorus.—Bless thou this type of freedom—
This banner of the bravo;'
Tlio patriot's hope—forever
Triumphant bid it wave!
La Salle, III.

At a whist table a spectator noticing that’a lady,

who was ono of the players, seemed rather unu
sually sober, remarked that, judging by her looks,
sho must bo playing a losing game. “ What!”
said a witty gentleman present," must a lady al

MATERNITY—THE PAINFUL SIDE.

deed in preference to a bad one, particularly where
the former involved no greater personal incon
venience than tho latter. I think that tho major
ity would rather see a fellow-being happy than
otherwise, especially one to whom there existed a
strong attachment.' I think that the common man
would not willingly subject tho intended mother
of this ideal babe to tho pains and torture of ex

But the children of our race are taught from
their infancy that the little symbols of their bud
ding manhood and womanhood aro but mqrks of
infamy—tokens of unpardonable disgrace or in
curable depravity—and that all allusion to them
is shamefully vulgar or desperately vile. And the
earliest fitting opportunity is eagerly seized by

the well-meaning parents to warn tho imprudent
questioners, in a few of the shortest and sharpest
words in tlie vocabulary, never again to bo guilty
of such rashness and indecency. And all this is
done by the parents through an erroneous con

ception of duty—they meaning all the while simp
ly to enforce rules of strict and wholesome pro

priety?
Thus the final quietus is duly pronounced upon
all future questioning; and the result is, tho youth
of our land and race approach tho " happy ” hour
of their willing banishment into dual-hermitage,
as ignorant of themselves and of each other, and
of the natural laws that govern their jiow rela
tions, as their remotest barbarian ancestry.

as the door closed after the golden curls.
“I declare, I do believe that I shall bo under tho
painful necessity of wearing a veil all tho timo,"

ways smile to be winning ?"

laughed her friend; “especially if my thoughts
will persist in writing themselves over my face.
Either you are particularly observing, or my coun
tenance is particularly treacherous. Now which

Hence, knowing nothing of the boundary that
marks tho truo limit to their impulses and emoAs a general thing, men are more competent to> tions, passions and actions, thoy aro. continually
teach than women, in routine; out of routine, wo■ straying far out upon tho borders of transgression,

18 it?”

- * ’ ft

Tlio degrees shorten as wo proceed from the
lower to tho higher latitudes; thoyears shorten in
like manner as we pass onward through life.

men are the surest teachers.

had left his form,, and was now speaking to us
through the organism of a woman; but .still he
could not realize his condition.

Ho had been shot

in the arm, and it was broken; ho thought he
could not move it, and feared it would have to be
amputated. I told him I could relievo him of his

and related to hor tho circumstances of his death,
and inquired about somo relatives, etc. The spirit
wont nway relioved and thankful. Also tho me
dium was rolieved of her pain.
Tins class of media often suffer much; yet how
beautlftil is their mission. They come in contact

with the unhappy, the downcast and unfortunate,
and by tho healing balm of sympathy impart con
solation and happiness. They bear tho suffering
of tho poor spirit, who goes on its way rqjolcing,
and blesses tlie angelic being through whom it
gained relief. These nro tho redeemers, like Jesus
of Nazareth—of thoso the ancient prophot sung.
Butthoy ought not to labor alone; a positive psy
chological operator should accompany them to
throw off the burden of which tliey reliovo the suffering spirit. The suffering of tho mind affects
tho body, and tho suffering of tho-body affects tho
mind. Thus, an undeveloped and unenlightened
spirit, suffering tho efl'ects of the disease by which
it passed away, when coining in mngnotic'rapport
with tho organism of the medium affects it with
Its pain. A man who docs not direct his mind to
spiritual things in earth-life, when passing away

in each of which tlie difference between the Base
and Perpendicular is 119. Required, the first tri

cessive and unwelcome maternity.

Then lift on high the standard!
• Sons of the brave and free! 7

and friends, and longed to seo his mother onco:
more before his death. With much argument and
persuasion I endeavored to convince him that ho

ing tho same remarkable feature aro there of a
less number of figures? Answer—nine.
There arc four series of Right-Angled Triangles,

believe that tho most of men would do a good

Immmortal Washington!

•

ous relation nnd combination of principles, in
which are blended a peculiar feature, tlie explana
tion of which would require several closely writ

A “false education"• Is “stereotyped Ignorance."

New life through every soul; ’
One name each pulse-beat quickening—
Our country’s noblest son—. .
Not dead—ho lives in patriots’hearts—

“They are going to. stop through the

and relations of triangles, and more particularly
to right-angled triangles. To tho mathematical
student tho results I havo arrived at would be
very interesting, showing, as they do, a harmoni

I would not -willingly think ill of my fellow
men. I amloth to attribute their bad acts to will
ful perversity. It is more agreeable to attribute
their actions to some other and better motive. I

Amid tho strife and carnage
Of war’s dread thunder roll,
One deep, stijl voice is breathing

18, ono of the mediums complained of pain in her
side. In tho eveningshe was on tranced by a soldier,
who seemed to suffer much pain from Ids wounds.
Ho thought ho was still lying in tho hospital;
said it was so hard to have to die away from iromo

and success in arriving at hitherto undiscovered around you by which you will bo enabled to seo
results (such I believe them to be), simply by your condition. I made a few passes over the
closely observing analogies, relations and coinci perceptive organs of the medium, and tho Spirit
dents which would, in all probability, have es exclaimed: “ I seo light! There lies my inanimate
body. Oh, what a horrid sight it is. I see it was
caped ordinary observation.
My mathematical studios have principally been not fit to live in any more. Oh, hero I see my
directed to tho abstract mathematical properties mother.*’ He then talked affectionately to hor,

BY I. T. LLOYD.

'

sustenance to me. In n late number of tho Bannek I saw nn nrticlo about mediums suffering

pain, and proceeded to moke passes over the me
arrive in media res, let mo premise that I have
dium’s arm; then I bid him to move it. He found
wandered in by-paths of mathematical investiga
with astonishment that his arm was sound^ In
tion, whore there was no ono to guide, unless, per
like manner I relieved him bf the effects ofthe
haps, I have beon led on by those invisibles in
whoso behalf, for tho interest of humanity, your wound in his side. Ho thanked mo very much,
paper is published. If I havo beon so led, I am and thought ho would soon be able to go homo to
unconscious of the fact, and am inclined, tis most see his mother. Then,I said, “Now I have re
other persons would bo, to attribute my progress lieved you of your pain, I can also throw a light

and falling victims to tho sorest and most crushing

enters spirit-lifb deficient in Ids spiritual percep
tions; consequently, gropos in darkness, doos not
realize his condition, and when being brought to
control a medium, will imagine himself suffering
in his own body. Now, as electricity is tho agent
by which all external impressions nro carried to

angle in each series.
-n.
P.
n.
185.
st.
no.
Answer. 481.
Ml.
380.
145.
143.
24.
,349.
180.
299.
I submit those curious matters to you, because I

tho mind through the nerves of sensation, as long
as it is in connection witli that electric battery,
tho human body, and as by tho direction of that

nervous fluid psychological impressions can bo
produced, it is evident that, if a disembodied mind

can bo brought into tho same relation of magnetic
think thoy are unknown to all persons but my
connection with that body, it can also be impress
self, and thoso to whom I havo mado them known;
ed with the same psychological effects.
because, also, they involve principles (in combina
Wo may aid the spirit in its progression by tell
tion ) which may never before have been combined,
ing it of tlie glorious truths that we have perceived;
and because I am curious to know if, in tho in
but a skeptical mind will not believe; it must bo
vestigations through which I have arrived at re
made to see for itself..
sults which enable mo to reproduce and vary not
I had another interesting experience in a pri
only tho curious problems I have proposed, but
vate circle, on Monday, March 21st. The spirit of
also others equally curious and wonderful, but
a fallen female had manifested itself through the
entirely dissimilar, they camo through spiritual
same medium a few weeks ngo,' and had given
influx, or by the more ordinary operations of mind.
vent to her feelings of misery and despair in her
I venture to say, however, that it is quite proba
condition of darkness. Sho camo again this eve
ble that no human mind, unaided by spiritual in
ning, and although somewhat relioved, she ex
flux, will bo likely to arrive at the principles
pressed but little hope, but dwelt in remorse and
which underlie my problems so as to satisfy their
self-condemnation. A friend strove earnestly to
requirements'.
elevate her spirit with tlio beautiful doctrine of
Mohawk, M. Y, April 21,1804.
progression; but all efforts wore in vain, she could

SmiTUALISK_OF SCIENCE

ple, and11 overcome evil with good” works,prin
ciples, laws, and institutions.

Chorus, eto.

You see

dress you upon matters of that kind, and.boforo I

Milwaukee, Wis.

eyes, and written all over your face, that I feel itmy
duty to tell you that I shall certainly bo very

mamma has given you a chamber and sitting-room
together; she thought you would prefer it to being

however, that you have presented any mathe
matical subjects—perhaps you do' not intend to,
But however that may bo, I am induced to ad

thought or do a good deed. It would bo equally
safe for them to affirm that they never tried..
Let us unite to establish justice among the peo

Chorus, etc.

“What! dressed already!” she exclaimed; “I

you have for some time devoted a portion of a
column to enigmas, puzzles, &c., for your younger
readers, n feature that I find also interests oven
the older ones quite as much'. I do not observe,

ed system of infant murders that ever cursed any
ngoor country. And may it be the last’American
party that shall call for tho blood of innocence to

Our arms to dare what men may dare,
In freedom's sacred name.

such unspeakable admiration looking out of your

separated.”
They both assured her that they did.
“ I was so glad to find uncle and aunt hero,” she'

BY Elios N.

Scarcely anything in the Banner passes my
attention; though, perhaps, I do not carefiilly read
more than n very small portion of it.' I see , that

appease the pride and arrogance of its devotees,
and the anger and revenge of its imaginary God.
Christians often say thoy epnnot think a good

Hark! hark! tho war-trump sounding!

thought I should get the start of you;

MATHEMATICAL.

by their cruelties, tho most wide-spread nnd wick

Baptize us with the power—
Tho godlike power ye wielded
In danger's darkest hour.
■ ’Tisours! *tisoqrs! inspiring
Our hearts with living flame,

freedom. It is a true source of light nnd spirituni

from tho diseases by which, spirits passed away
our bright nnd sunny world teems with a thou
who come in contact with them. From a sense of
sand million accidents, baptised into tbo name of
humanity. Oh! when will tlio people learn that duty to tho causo of humanity, I ask yourpermisn " false education " Is “stereotyped Ignorance;" slon to lay before your readers the following facts,
nnd that “false modesty " is/vreuer “false morali which camo within tlio scope of my experience
through my acquaintance with tho science of mes
ty?”
‘
Now, in tho name of theso martyrs to ignorance, merism, while I was on a furlough with my
friends in Philadelphia, nnd by which I hope to
in tho name of these victims of error, in the name
throw some light on this subject.
of humanity, blind, ignorant, willful, passionate,
An especial mission of my two incdiumistio
depraved, diseased, despairing and dying, and
friends appears to be tho enlightenment of unde
by and through all those, protesting, “ Let there bo
veloped spirits, who nro brought around by a band
light!"
■
;
■
of philanthropic sphit-friends. On Friday, March

cent to each other, nnd intermingling in commerce
nnd war, with tho rights of men nnd -women to
their persons nnd property about tbo same, except

Shades of departed heroes,

a private in tho service of onr country's causo of

Another living sui

cide dragged upon tlio-stage of action! Another
soul Incarcerated in its prlson-hoiiso of clay! And

upon it. Just before tho dawn of our present civ
ilization, eight centuries ngo, tho Mahometans

Hail, banner of the bravo!
Tho patriot's hope—forever
Triumphant thou shalt wave.

“ and a beautiftil place it is, too; but I perceive

“Nofear of that,” was tho laughing response;
“but now I am not surprised that Illione loves
her home sb fondly. What a rambling, antique
. house, and yet so grand and stately! It reminds
mo of those old feudal castles that we rgad of.”
Just then there camo a rap on the door, and
their friend entered.

tence without a llfo charter!

their conversation for that timo.
What golden, gladsomo days followed.

“Oh, Eugene! this is indeed a pleasure that I
did not expect. I havo no welcome for you in

I if11 C-.I

principle aro prepared to fairly consider tho in
tricate nnd exciting subject of mnrrlngo, which
now agitates tlio people of this country. To all It
will be useful to look over the teachings of history

sects; if any, tho Mahometans had tho advantage.
After these centuries of experience tlio Christians
With have so far surpassed the others in intelligence,
. ward them, exclaiming:
civilization, and science, that the Mahometans*'
“ Oh, do pray excuse mo, dear Aunt Eva, and ■ what swift wings tho joy-brimmed hours flow.
plan may be condemned as a failure, nnd needs
For years Moss-Side had not been so cheerful.
you, too, Uncle Arthur, for not perceiving you be
no Author trial. Th?so experiences havo estab
fore! This is, indeed, a happy surprise. How With what mad gleo tho old hall caught up tho
music of merry voices, and echoed them back. lished tho principle, that the nearer wo come to
very kind of you to ride over on purpose to wel
equality, tho greater is our progress. The faintly
What grand games tho spacious drawing-rooms
come us homo.”
and its attendant, the brothel, give character to
witnessed.
What
quaint
hiding-places
the
wind

“Iwgs beginning to fear that you would not
ing passages with their sliding panels afforded, the present Christian civilization. These two in
think so, but rather consider us in the light of in
stitutions have grown with its growth and in
truders,” laughingly replied the Indy, ns site caught What curious eyes arjd fcagor fingers explored
creased withits numbers, and are equally tho laws
each
nook
and
cranny,
plunging
into
chests
and
het in a fond embrace. “Do you know that I was
of tho land—if tho'common law principles are ap
really getting quite jealous of Phyllis, especially closets, and drawing.^thcnco tlio time-honored
plied—because they have been practiced so long
robes
of
other
generations.
With
what
shouts
of
when I saw the kisses that you were so lavishly
“ that the memory of man runneth not to tho con
laughter did thoy adorn each other with tbo faded
bestowing upon hor?”
trary.”
finery,
and.
then
descend
in
mock
solemnity
for
“ Oh, aunty, were you afraid there would n’t be
Large numbers of kings, queens, lords, ladies,
the inspection of their elders. Ono'evening when
enough loft for you? I assure you that I havo an
presidents, cabinet ministers, bishops, nnd other
they camo down in their trailing velvets and rus
abundant stock.”
tling brocades, with tho fire-light throwing gro clergy, and laity, common men and women, rich
“Well, como nnd give mo some then, you mon
tesque figures over thorn, Reginald Mortimer and poor, high and low, havo participated equally
key!” said her undo, holding out his arms.
in fostering these institutions. The brothol has
stared vacantly nt them, muttering somo incohe
She looked up with an arch smile, as she in
been pronounced necessary by judges on their
rent
words,
and
then
sank
half-fainting
Into
his
quired:
benches nnd legislators in their scats; and tho
chair.
Did
ho
think
that
ho
beheld
a
vision
of
tho
“ Havo you any other pretty pet names to call
natural children of tho rich,' nnd tho bastards of
me?”
'oldon time? Ay, may be! After that ho seldom
noticed Threissa. Was it because sho was a found tho poor—as they aro called—have been honored
I’ Yos, any quantity. Come here this minute,
with tho highest positions in government and so
ling? Perhaps!
before I forgot them all."
ciety, and havo proved themselves equal, in every
But, oh, the rides that they took—glorious, ex
“Thank you, Uncle Hamilton, I am very well
hilarating rides—over pleasant roads, down into respect, to others; some think superior. To effect
where I nm.”
dark ravines, by babbling brooks and through a reform of tho abuses of these systems, Christians
He made up a face at her.
long stretches of woodland. Still they all loved have applied the most shameful opitlicts nnd cruel
“ You little rogue! the ladies never used to give
tho twilight hour tho best, when they gathered in treatment that they could devise, to tho poor af
me the mitten in that stylo.”
tho West parlor, while tho fires of day smouldered flicted mother and her helpless infant The result
She laughed merrily.
low upon tlio hearthstone of tho night, nnd Thre of this course has beon to fill the country with tho
“lam thinking they did, or else you would nev
issa seating herself at tho piano with cunning fin greatest number of infanticides that ever cursed
er have got Aunt Eva."
gers wove the magic spell around their souls, that any country in any ngo, and lies entered and
“ Why,-how is that?”
blackened tho family circle as well ns tho brothel,
bore them into the presence of tho Infinite.
“Oh, I expect you had received so many rebuffs,
At such times Reginald Mortimer’s grave face and rendered miserable the lives of married as
and wore such a disconsolate phiz in consequence,
well as unmarried women.
that hor tender heart was moved with compassion; 'softened, and the pence and happiness of other day s
If Spiritualists and reformers are accused of
covered
him
as
with
a
garment;
but,
alas!
tho
old
•and you ought to thank hor every day of your lifo '
haunting terror would como back to stare at him every other misdemeanor and crime, lot it never
for hor kindness in saving you from becoming an
through’ the purple shadows, and the chilling laugh bo truthfully said of them tbat the}’ joined the
old, disagreeable bachelor. I am sure I feel very
Christians in heaping odium upon a poor mother
that was for his earonly, would sound ’mid sweetest
grateful to hor forgiving mo such a dear, generous,
melodies. So the gentle Ida with prayers and in her great work of giving character and form to
tenzing uncle.”
her child. It must be remembered that the moth
tears, watched nnd wondered at the strange bar
“ Saucy child!” ho cried, snatching her up and
er makes more enduring impressions on her child
rier that separated hor husband from her.
covering tho rosy, dimpled mouth with kisses." " I
before it is born than after, nnd the want of sym
Beatrice and Threissa were great favorites with
do n’t know what I should do witli you if you be
pathy and caro has driven many mothers to des
old Phyllis. Still hor master’s child was tho dar
longed to me. It is ns Phyllis says, you havo re:
ling of her heart, nnd she would sagely shako hor peration—and, if their children live, they become
turhed with tho same sunny smile aud witching
the desperadoes of tho land. This makes tlie duty
head and mutter to her daughter Lulu:
ways with which you went away.”
“Dem Indios nm bery nice, honey; but den dey of reformers plain; they must unite to put down
“Arthur! Arthur!” exclaimed his sister-in-law;
can’t tink tor ’pare wid our Miss Yono. If eber crime as thoy did in tho days of the Reformation,
“you will spoil hor with your absurd flattery;” but
an angol como down from hoben, it am dat chile. and reason together on questions of .morality. If
tlie fondness that shone in her eyes, plainly inti
it requires a thirty years’ waf to stop theso Chris
So dero!”
mated that sho did not consider that there was
tian crimes, the quicker wo begin tho better.
[TO BE CONTINUED.]
much danger.
Mothers must havo good, comfortable homes,
“ Mamma,” said llllone, gravely,” I thought that
where thoy can make themselves happy and use
Written for tho Banner of Light.
I was warranted not to spoil."
ful, and bo shielded from tlie storm of reproaches
THE BANNER OF TBE BRAVE.
There was a general lough at this, and when the
and abuse often heaped upon them. This will in
uproar had a little subsided, Mr. Hamilton said:
sure happy and useful children. To make such
BY MARY A. WHITAKER. '
“My.pot, there is one hero whom you havo not
homos, community must tax itself, or impose a
yot seen, nor even inquired after."
Lift, lift on high tho standard!
special tax upon, thoso persons who prefer, by
“Who is it?" she asked, with a wondering look.
Sous of tho brave and free!
their practice, tho brothel system to tho family,
Even while the words trembled on her lips, a
The standard of our fathers—
or raise the funds by both these moans.
Tri^e flag of liberty!'
youth of seventeen or eighteen years of age step
Every person who refuses to provide as good
ped to her side, saying:
Bought with their precious heart-blood,
homes and living for mothers and children ns
“ Am I remembered now, little cousin?"
To our best lovo bequeathed;
thoy do for fathers, should join the Christians. It
There waS no mistaking the glow of delight that
Guard well tho trust, tho' crowns of firo
is fitting that the party which commenced its ca
irradiated hor countenance, as taking his hand in
Around our brows aro wreathed.
reer of abominations in this country by hanging
both of hors, sho exclaimed:
women for opinion’s sake, should ond it in causing,
Chorus.—Hail,glorious type of freedom!

and gentleman standing in the portico, smiling
down upon her. Witli a glad cry she -sprang to-

Your valuable paper comes to urn through tho
instrumentality of kind friends nt home, 1 being

Men and angels, if you hove tears to shed, and
shed them not nt such scenes ns these, I envy not
your hearts I Another being crowded Into exis

BY H. 8. BROWN, M. D.

supposition,however, is n’tquite as absurd ns that
one in reference to Edgar nnd myself.”
“Whatl disbelieving, aro you?" rejoined her
companion, with tho most perfect good-humor.
“Well, if Mr. Lewis docs n't propose for your hand,

Spirit .Ilniilfi'NluiloHs.

another doomed niorfnl to his wretched estate!

Persons who have adopted tho equal rights

gle exception, you are the most inveterate match
maker that it was over my fortune to meet. This

up to dat air Norf polo?”
“Oh, no indeed, aunty!” was the merry re-'

my’s claims aro not to be ignored, but have you
eyes for no ono else? Hero aro other friends im
patient to speak with you.”
At theso words she looked up and beheld a lady

HOW TO PREVENT CRIME,

"Well, I must say, Threissa, that without n sin

•wid de same sunny smile on your face dat dero
was ’fore. Dey did n’t freeze you up den, did dcy,

'

Havo patience, mid I will

Spiritual IJjKnmcmr

accidents of llfo. From time to time we seo the
mother Journeying fur down Into the " valley of
the shadow of dentil,” and, from the <lcep< gloom
of tliat dark wilderness of pain, leading forth

©rhjiiutl

to answer iny question.”

•

h
■3

not free herself from the icy grasp of despair, and
said: “ There is no hope for ono who has led such
a life of sin; I deserve to be condemned, and to

i

BY A. W. BENTON.

be forever thrust out into darkness, with no claim
By tho following extracts from Youman’s late :for sympathy, Oh! I can never expect to gain
class-book of Chemistry, it will be seen that our that condition of happiness where my mother is,
beautlftil.Philosophy is being adopted by men of’ whom I hove so deeply grieved.” “ My friend,” I
science, as well as by men of literature. On page said, “ it is a law of nature that all, no matter how
sixth wo road, “ Tlie old notion that tho forces are। deeply fallen, should ultimately gain light and
separate and peculiar forms of imponderable mat
ter. has given way to the idea that they aro closely allied and mutually convertible forms of ac.
tivity or motion in ordinary matter.” Again, oni
page 175 wo read, “ The study of' matter resolvesi
itself into the study of forces. Inert objects, asi

happiness. Now, I enn produce a psychological
effect upon your medium, throwing a magnetic
light around you, by which you will bo enabled to
seo the path of progression that is laid out for you
to pursue in order to gain the light of truth. This
is what youhavo been brought here for—to bo en-

thoy appear to the eye of sense, are replaced by’
activities revealed to tho eye of intellect. The
conceptions of gross, corrupt, brute matter aro
passing away with the prejudices of tho past, and
in place of a dead, material world, we havo a liv
ing organism of spiritual energies. Tho progress
of Our knowledge of forces has shown that the
same intelligible and beautiful principles which we
have found in the inorganic world, extend also to
the organized kingdom. It is now considered
that as tlie plant absorbs matter from the sur
rounding world, so it also absorbs force, and as it
changes and assimilates that matter into organ
ized and vital forms, so it also assimilates or con
verts surrounding forces into organized or vital

lightened.” Making passes over the perceptive
organs of the medium, I said," Do not doubt me.”

force.”
Hero scems to be a little ambiguity of words,

subject, I am, sincerely, yours for truth ■ and pro

which shows how strongly old ideas and modes of
expression cling to a man. He speaks of tho
plant as something independent of and superior
to the matter and force which constitute tho
plant. He speaks of tho plant as absorbing and
changing matter and force, whereas, tho plant is
but the result of force acting on inorganic matter;
tho force is as much vital in tbo soil, as in tho
plant-; only in tho plant force has clothed itself
with an organism through which is manifested

thoso peculiar modes of action called vital force.
Modern science teaches that matter and force are
never separated—that all matter has inherent
force, nnd that all force has inherent intelligence';
that force and intelligence aro never separated.
Hero we have Theology in a nut-shell. Word
it ns thoy may, Intelligent Force is what all mon
mean by God; and science beautifully demon
strates his Universality, Omnipotence and Om
niscience.
Fulton ,111.

After a while she exclaimed ■ “ I seo a ray of light
In the distance! I see around mo; there is an open
door, through which the sunlight streams. Around

mo aro many who aro striving to gain-the en

trance ; yet there are many more who are still so
enveloped in darkness that tliey cannot perceive
it. I will strive to enter it, too. There is hope; I ■
feel lighter.”. I replied, " You havo seen the path
that is laid out before you; tho more you go on
ward and upward, the more you acquire knowl
edge and wisdom;.you will gain happiness.”

Hoping that my poor testimony may induce
other more efficient minds to throw light on this

gress,

Philip Sommers, 27th N. Y. Battery,'

Camp Berry, Washington, D. C., March

28.

Cured'by laying On ofllnnds. ..
Among tho very many cases of euros by spirit-

influence that have como to my personal knowl
edge, I. will mention ono, that of a little bby, by
laying on of hands—or using tho samb means
that were need in days of old. Tho little sufferer
was a grandson of tho narrator. Ho is now four
years of age, and for two years of his life suffered
intensely with his pyes. When a year and a half
old ho was taken with the measles, which disease
affected his eyes, making him nearly blind. Ho
continued to grow worse until one eye became en
tirely blind, and ho could only see with the other
when in a darkened room. Thus ho suffered for
about two years. All tho physicians in our place
I gave It as their opinion that ho would lose the

'

8

MAY 7, 1804,
alght of his eyes, which luul been closed for three

Wrltca hr the llnnntr "t Light.

months.
At this time tlio child's mother changed her

SOLILOQUY OF AN ATHEIST.

place of resilience to an adjoining town.

A lady

In thnt neighborhood seeing tlie little sufferer uno
'lay, was impressed that by laying her hands on
tho child ho would be able to open his eyes. She

accordingly made passes over him with her li a nd s,
and breathed on ids eyes, repenting the operation
every morning for one week.

His eyes are now

perfectly well.
If you wish for names or dates, they will bo
cheerfully given.
Homer, N. K, April 12,

A.

BY EMMA TUTTLE.
I plend no miracle to raise

Mo to yon skies when life hns tied;
When I have threaded life's dim miizo
I shall be dead—I shall bo dead I
Dcnd, liko tlie flower lnst,nutumn smote.
Dead, liko tlio birds my grandsire heard;

Gone, liko a name in water wrote,
Gone—nil but a remembered word,

Bates.
Which, maybe, for a time will wake
Sweet memories from somo cherished friend

Spiritual Unfolding.
We have received a communication from Mr.
Li G. Russell, of l’orthuid, Me., relating somo very
interesting incidents connected with the illness
and',death, of a youth of thirteen, at Lyman, In

tliat State,
■ The departed is a son of Hiram nnd Eliza Wa
terhouse. Some time previous to his sickness he
told his friends that he had but a short lima to

. llvoon earth. Subsequently .ho had some conver
sation witli his parents respecting the dipthorla,
which was then prevailing to a considerable ex. tent in that locality, nnd remarked to them that he
thought it had already become seated in his
throat, and that if his surmises were true he should

not survive its attacks. On tho Wednesday fol
lowing he attended tho funeral of one of his cous
ins—this being the third successive Wednesday
dn which, therp had boon a funeral—and, as he

stood, by while earth was being, thrown upon
earth,' he asked thoso present whose body would
be brought to bo burled the next Wednesday. No
oue'roplying, ho told them that it would bo his

Then like a wavelet on a hike
Vanish, forever nt nn end.

Tho cloud .which drnped tlio setting sun
Yestreen, is now that cloud uo more.
Tho laughing waves are dead, which ran
At morn.to greet tho shell-strewn shore.
Last spring a morning-glory climbed
To wreathe its blossoms on yon tower.
An hour ago sweet music chimed; .
It died, not different from the flower.
The pretty lamb I loved so well,

Died where that field is brightest green.
Ho feeds that dainty lily-boll,
And gives thoso leaves tlieir glossy sheen.
Nature I love !' she gave mo birth;
She is not partial in her plan;
She does net-overlook all worth
To pet thnt selfish pigmy, man.
What is ho that sho sl;ould depart
For him from her majestic march ?
A creature witli a faulty heart—
’

One stone in her triumphal arch.

own, and pointed out to them tho spot ho wished’
to bo his grave. That night ho was taken sick,

The slave of passions mad arid deep;
A cruel despot, forging chains)
,

and tho most dangerous symptoms of dipthorla
manifested themselves. Tho calmness and resig

To make his brothers toil, and weep,
And lower creatures writhe in pains.

nation which had marked his conduct at tho grave
still remained with him. On tho morning of the
following Sabbath he told his mother that ho had

What is there, if there were a God

had a viow of his spirit-home, which he described

To givo him favor in his sight ?
'T wore best he bear the hated rod,
And sink to an unending night.

as shining as bright as gold. Ho saw a.great com

pany, and hoard singing indescribably beautiful.
Ho also recognized among tho throng of spirits, a

sistor nnd two cousins, all of whom had passed on
within a few weeks previous. While relating this,

he reached forth his arms as if to clasp somo ono.
Again, while his parents were conversing, ho
raised his hands and Axed his eyes as if looking
upon some object above him, and asked them to
listen that they might hear tho same music tliat
sounded iu his oars, and manifested great surprise
that they could not, for it was so real to him ho

could scarcely realize that it was not equally so
to others present.
About nine o’clock of tho day ho died ho told
his parents, who were near him, that ho should
live until just twenty-eight minutes past five
o’clock in tlio afternoon. On being asked how ho
knew it., he said ho saw an angel standing at tho
foot of liis bed, who told him that he would die nt
tliat time. He then made arrangements for his
funeral, selecting tho text, "Though I walk

through tho valley of the shadow of death I will
fear no evil; tliy rod ami thy staff they comfort
me;’’ also hymns to be sung. At noon he became
quite comfortable, so much so t^at the physician
thought he might, live for several days. At about
half-past four o’clock he said he would undress for

tho Inst time, and at five o'clock laid down.

On

account of his comfortable condition no ono sup
posed him to be near liis death. But. suddenly ho
looked up, and bringing his hands down upon his
breast, he said, “ Father, it is not myself thnt is
dying, it is only this worn out body. I am going
to live in a higher state, and to be with thoso who
have gone before me.” He then kindly bid his

parents and brothers good-by, told them it would,
not be long before they would all meet again, and

at twenty-eight minutes past five—just tho time
which tho angel had named—his spirit wingod its
flight to tlio home of the blest.
Those facts occurred in a Baptist family that hnd

no knowledge of Spiritualism, nnd for this rea
son present themselves as much stronger ovidonco

than thoy otherwise would, of the truth of tho
ability of some of those in tho earth-form to be
come cognizant of tho spirit-world. Disbelievers
in spirit phenomena allege that, when they aro
told of such things, thoy do not occur—it is only
tho action of a highly wrought imagination. But
hero wo havo an instance—and it is only one of a
thousand—in which imagination hnd no plea for

introducing itself. Nothing was known by this
young man, or by those around him, of Spiritual
ism. What occurred was, therefore, purely tho
natural results of his unfolded condition.

I shrink not from this common fate;
I ’vo none to charge with cruel ruth.
I wait for selfish hearts to prate,
And rest upon tlio soul of Truth I
( Yet I am weak; I freely own
That mystic yearnings and regret,
Come sometimes, liko a fancied inoan,
Arid tell mo life is mythic yet.

I care not for my shadowed heart—
It may as well go down to dusts
T is formed to nclic, and love, nnd smart,
And bear from fate each cruel thrust;

But when I saw my Julia die,
So splendid in her loveliness,
I felt how drend and deep a dye'
Sits on an Atheist's distress.
One hour sho was all life and light,
The next liko marble, still and cold;

fcmspnbrnn

the earliest nnd most rcniiirknblo clairvoyant me
diums, Is located here; nnd likewise Joseph E.

Lord, a young speaker who gives hope of making

U. Clark'H Itliicrnnt Etchings.
Hprlng memories— The pioneerfield of New England—

Publicworkert—The Convention movcment—Uinens.

As the warm sunshine of Bpring shimmers over
the landscape, and unseals tlie rivulets rippling
with tli0\melody of nature's songsters, the soul,
sensitive witli emotions, becomes warmed by old
memories nnd associations, and blossoms out with
the, life of new hopes nnd sympathies. Thoso
murmuring brooks bring to mind tlie green banks
along which our childhood sported in halcyon

glee, and all lifo was radiant with rainbows of
promise, nnd roseate hopes and loves wove around
dur brows the amaranthine wreaths of joy. Those

birds fluting their melody over fields and through
woodland bowers, seem to come back liko tho

messengers of memory, and they echo tho voices
of beloved ones passed into tlio perennial spring
time, or gone, we know not where, to become lost
amid tho multitudes jostling each other in the

great marts of the world. The children on yonder
lawn remind us of the children once sporting with
us, and the grey-haired father and mother now
waiting in silence for tlio unseen messenger to

an earnest and cflieient public worker. While In
this place I met several friends In from tho stirrotimllng towns, and they represented almost
every rural village and neighborhood as in need
of public spiritual laborers. In Portsmouth I met
Mrs. 8. C. Jewell, tho remarkable blind medium,
of Southampton, N. 11. She is constant ly throng

ed with visitors Bcekingelairvoyant examinations
and spiritual treatment. 'Die increase of spiritual
physicians in every part of tho country, and their

a fow extraordinary exceptional cases.
' Wherever I have been of late, I find the groat
Convention movement hits excited deep interest

that I may never grow too old Or stolifled to feel
tlie same warm sympathies and emotions which

gushed over tlie boyhood and youth of earlier
years. I pity tlie man whose experiences have
been such as to crush out all tlie sentiment and
romance which color the landscape of lifo with the
hopis and lines of heaven.
A new era seems opening in our modern spirit

Banner Office, April 23d.

Notes from the West.
We loft yon months agono, with tho promise of
an occasional record of tlie journeyings wo were
making to tho—end of the world 1 Although we
have boon passing on ever since toward thnt

grand ultimatum, we havo been too busy, or too
tired to transcribe our experience to paper. It is
of “ n’hnporte,” I suppose, only ns our friends
may bo looking to know of our destiny and

Ono hour hor lips were warm and red,
The next, like faded rose-leaves, pale;

doings through the Banner.
That they may
know that we are living and doing, and still hold
each in saerbd remembrance, we will give a brief
Sundays’ labor in old Taunton, Mass., now a city,
nnd a three days’ meeting with Moses Hull, Mrs. report of tho leading events of tho intervening
Chappell, and Miss Martha L.Beckwith,called out | months, leaving the details which nre inefiiiceiilily
a bund of devoted men and women sure to succeed i written 'n on(! s book of Life, to be decyphered in
■' tlie ages to come.
in rallying a host around the celestial standard of
la October last, we left, the pleasant field of la
the age. In visiting Capo Ann, Gloucester, Rock
port and Essex, 1 found the elements quickened bor in Wisconsin, and came to Northern Iowa, in
anew, nnd earnest souls pledged to tho work of fulfillment of some business interests. After adspiritual regeneration. Mrs. Julia M. Friend, of- justing thoso interests, we turned our face east

Dash them upon somo hidden rock,
Witli no truo light, no help, no guides.
I almost saw a something flee,
So great fWe change—so brief the time;
And yet I know it could not be;
Love’s bells rang that delusive chime I

And sho is gone!

A thing that was—

A jewel gleaming on my heart
Dissolved, torn off by Nature's laws,
Though of my very self a part.
I must not murmur, though I may
Wish lovo as changeful as decay.
It lives through'change to taunt and slay
The life whoso joys are torn away.
That little locket, hanging there

Shrines ono fixed shadow which she cast
When she was beautiful and fair,
Apd not tho ashes of tho Past I
Strange ! Does that golden treasure move?
A little tremor and a rock 1
It swings I my eyes will not disprove,
Now, like tho pendulum of a clock !

What is it moves that picture so,
Where it was hanging still as rest ?
Oh I many things I do not know.
It comes, it comes and socks my breast;
It presses on my throbbing heart;
It struck it not a hair amiss I
Bound, bound with joy, oh happy heart I
My Julia lives I sho speaks in this I

A fow weeks since a bright and promising child
was sick at New Bedford, who, during tho last fow
days of his earth-life gave equally strong evidence
that he saw and conversed with his friends in the
spirit-world. Incidents like these serve to confirm
tho faith of Spiritualists, nnd aro the most con . A Danish Legend.—Dyring went to n distant
vincing proofs of tlie truth of their belief. There island and took a handsome girl to wife. Tliey
may bo deception among thoso who havo boon lived together seven years, and she presented him
with seven children. Then death came into the
educated to dissemble, nnd have grown old in tho country and carried off tlie wife, so fresli and so
art; but when those who have never known any rosy. Dyring wont to a distant island, married
thing but honesty of purpose and of action, when another girl, and brought her home. But this one
wns unkind and hard-hearted. When she en
little children, thoso prototypes of heaven, lisp
tered her husband’s house the seven children
out their conversations with the Unseen, aud de wept, arid were anxious. Sho repulsed them with
scribe the beauties of a world beyond, who shall her foot. Slio gave them neither beer nor bread,
and told them, “ You shall sleep on straw, witli
doubt tfiat these things are so?
nothing to cover you.”
She extinguished the
great torches, and said, “ You shall remain in
Spiritualism iu Old York, Pa.
arkness.”
Tlie children wept very late into the night.
Thinking that the many readers of the ” Ban
■Tlieir mother heard them, where slio lay under
ner "would J>e pleased to hear from this An
the earth. “ Oh 1” she cried, “ that I could go nnd
cient Borough, (once in the possession of the
see my little children!” She prayed and prayed
rebel general, Early,) I therefore send you a few till she obtained permission to go and see her little
linos In relation to what is passing in this place. children, on condition that, nt cock-brow she
would leave tlluin. So the poor mother raised
There havo been a few earnest believers here for herself on her weary legs, and climbed over tlie
tho last ten years, but tlieir number- did not In stone wall of the burial-ground. She traversed
crease, apparently, until within the past few the village, and the dogs howled as they heard
months. There is now quito a feeling in favor of her pass. She reached the door of her former
dwelling; her eldest daughter was standing there.
'Spiritualism.. Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, of Now
“ What are you doing horo, my child?” she
Hampshire, spoke three evenings to largo and ap risked. “ How are your brothers and sisters?”
“You are a find grand lady, but you are not my
preciative audiences. The subjects-for discussion
were, invariably given by the audience. Every darling mother. My-mother’s cheeks were White
and red, whilst you arc ns pale ns death.”
person that heard her could not help speaking fa
“Anil how can 1 be white aud red, after repos
vorably of her, for tho very able manner in ing so long in my coflin?”
She went into lier’cliamber; her Tittle children
which the subjects were treated, nnd the elo
were there with tears on tlieir cheeks. She took
quence displayed in the delivery of the lectures.
ono and coinbed it, smootiied-ilio hair of another,
In fact the audience were pleased beyond meas
and caressed-a third and a fourth. Site took the
ure, without any exception whatever. How could fifth in' her arms and opened her bosom to it.
they help but be pleased? Such grand arid noble Then, calling her eldest daughter, “ Go and tell
ideas, profound reasoning nnd deep truths were Dyring to come here,” she snicb When Dyring
uttered through her, that famished souls drank came, she spoke to him angrily. “ I left you beer
nnd bread, and mychildrenaroliungry and thirsty.
them in with a good relish. Mrs. H. will bo a I left you blue cushions and coverlids, and my
groat benefit to. our “beautiful philosophy” wher children sleep on naked straw. I left you tall
ever she goes. I hope the friends of the cause ev flambeaux, and my children are in darkness. If
erywhere will procure her services to lecture for yon often make me thus return by night, misfor
tune-will come of It.” At this tlio mother-in-law
them. They will never regret having done so. .
exclaimed, “ Henceforward I will be kind to your
Truly yours, for progression,
children.” And from that day, whenever the hus
band
nnd wife heard the dogs growl, tliey gave
Jacob L. Kuehn.
the children beer and bread; and when they heard
York, Penn., April 21.
. •
them howl and bark, they wentand Ind themselves
lest they should see the dead woman come back
All diseases that dtain the system of blood, mat again.—All tho Year Bound.
ter, serum, or nerve-power, must in time affect
both sight, and hearing, and.memory, nnd it has
The false gentleihan almost bows tho true out
us to find'
find '^people
often surprised uh
people of .intelligence
intelligence oftlie world. He contrives so to address his comunsuspicious of this great physiological truth.—.Dr. I panions as civilly to exclude all others from his
Dizon.*
discourse and make them feel excluded.

Hardin was our first stopping place,

where we had a pleasant visit of a week, mostly
in the family of D. Dickerson, Esq., whoso homo '
has been open for tlio earliest pioneers of tho New

Gospel to tlio present.

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, I

think, wns tho first to break tho ice of conserva
tism in that place. We foetid here C. Sanford, M.
•D., quietly living, nnd doltig his duty ns village
physician. Wo remembered, Ids name ns ono of
the earliest speakers, or stars, in the horizon of

elements of human society at its present juncture,
and wo hope he may feel called to such work.

Wo passed on to Frankvillo, and addressed its-among believers. Three days’ meetings seem
people in tho little village in three discourses;:
open thejdoor of that angel-hoino where tho last
called for in various localities, and wherever they
had a good interest and full houses., From thencewanderer of earth shall be gathered In the great
havo been held, now life has been enkindled. The
wo havo come to this nice little town, Waukon,
family circle of the celestial Father. Those early
three days’ meeting in Providence, R. I., regard
anil have spoken two evenings in their beautiftil
flowers putting forth tlieir tender petals era yet
less of unfavorable weather, seemed only a con
court-house, and am stopping nt tho house of our
the summer sun shines warm and full, aro sym
tinuation of the great Boston Convention, though
young brother, John Topliff, one of tho progres
bols of early hopes and affections long since blast
the only regular speakers in attendance wore J.
sive minds of tlio place.
•
1
ed amid the fierce realities of an outer world.
8. Loveland, inspired anew jn tho great work of
REFLECTIONS
ON
THE
WAR.
The-soft breezes fanning our brows come witli
reform; Moses Hull, with his new-born zeal flash
Wo feel that the war is a great institution!—the
whisperings of the post, nnd sighs nnd sobs aro
ing out incessant fire; the Writer; and A. B. Whit
homo away on tho breeze liko the echoes of de
greatest instituted since the world began. It in
ing, fresh from tho West, no longer the boy-medi
volves all tilings, and runs through all things.
parted years. Yonder is tho same rippling stream,
um, but tho full-grown man, with his armor gird
None need go from homo to sod the war. It is
the same glassy lake, the same old ocean, tho same
ed on anew, prepared for heroic service among the
waged in every domestic circle, by every fireside.
landscape, the same hill-tops nnd mounts, tho
most sterling and eloquent apostles of tho agoi
Thoso who liko its “ pomp and circumstance,” its
same blue heavens, nnd the same sun on which
An important mission is anticipated for tho Congildings and trappings, can bo gratified by look
wo gazed during many a spring-time long, long
vimtion to bo held in Clinton Hall, New York,
ing on its most external forms ns ultimated on tho
years ago; yctall seem's changed, all unreal, all pro
during tho second week in May, and it is expect
battle-grounds of tho South; but those who Boe J
phetic only of that land
ed that a very large representation will go out
the spirit of tilings, discern tho war in all tho com
“ Whore everlasting spring nbldoR,
from that great metropolis and spread anew tlie
binations of tlio day—for are wo not living in tho
And never-withering flowers,”
spirit with which our ranks are now being bap
dawn of a Now Era ?—an era in which higher,
Oh, life I oh, world 1 we exclaim, and then we lapse
tized. ' Tho supernal world is opened afresh, and
greater truths aro being developed to mau than
back into the wild whirlpool of the multitude, and
celestial armies are ringing a new rallying cry for
at any preceding ago ? These truths introduce
wait for somo great and unknown change to come
n grand concert of action among Spiritualists. Let
new standards which innovate upon the old, and
and unlock the grand arcana of being.
no believers now stand back idle arid laggard, un Jbring a conflict, or war. These new standards are
However much these reflections may smack of
less they would enroll themselves among the ranks
being developed in art, science, politics, morals,
the novelette, I believe they are legitimate to all
men and women who retain any of tlie primal of cowardly conservatism, and in selfish ease ami
religion—everything; hence tho conflict, or war,
indolence, cry out," Peace, peace, where there is
runs into every department of life, and wo all are
freshness of life’s earliest aspirations and affec
no peace.” Let us heed heaven’s rallying call
fighting in this war; some in ono department, nnd
tions, and who have not grown morbid or misan
amid the impending crises of our country, and
some in another; some choose their positions on
thropic. Talk as we may of the dignity of man
better signs will soon begin to gleam above the
the most external plane, where tho war is waged
hood, and the need of a stoical philosophy, and
horizon.
U. Clark.
with shells and shot, while others work more in
tho foolishness of sentimentalism, for one I pray

ual dispensation. Though my labors, sinee tho last

It was so sudden !—such a shock
As vessels bear when nngry tides

weeks.

success in the faco of the regular medical profes
the New Era. Although, liko many others, ho
sion, is an evidence of tho fact that tho people arc
subsided into privnto life for a time, wo hope ho
fast losingconfldcncoin old systems and aro seek
will rise again to gladon and enlighten the many
ing for something new in behalf of tho body as ■ who have heard his voice and been blessed by his
well ns tho soul. Tho only drawback in this line,
words in days past.
is the extravagant and monopolizing claims set up
D. Dickerson. May wo bo forgiven if wo take
by a fow healing mediums, to tho exclusion of too great freedom iu making of Ids name, but
the many humbler but equally cflicient ones, and
wo shell yet “ Look for his footprints in the
to the disappointment of numerous patients who
world, and listen to his voice amid tho confusion
aro expecting sudden, marvelous and permanent
of its tongues,” for wo feel that talents like his
should bo employed in harmonizing the distracted
cures which are seldom effected, notwithstanding

Ono hour her eyes leapt glad and bright,
Tlie next no thought, no feeling told;

One hour on mo they balm-drops shed,
They never after told one tale.

wo returned to Monona, our temporary home, and
after n short rest, commenced another tour that
would bring us buck to Monona In about six

Etchings in tlie Banner, have been limited to
within a circle of sixty or seventy miles from Bos
ton, I have noted signs of progress more encour
aging than any hitherto made manifest. Throe

Gloucester, is one of the most efficient working ward, thinking, in time, to retrace our steps to
mediums on the Cape, nnd her modest presence . our starting-point —tlie Atlantic coast. After
and excellent mediumistic powers ns a clairvoy leaving our testimony in behalf of the progressive
ant and a speakers enable her to wield a good in movements of tlie day in tlio form of four dis
fluence. Henry C. Wright, the veteran reformer courses to the good people of Mitchell, wo left
and genial hnrnionizer, makes his home at tho
house of Mr. and Mrs.-Friend. Mrs. Mayo is an

them to digest the matter as well as tlieir con
servatism would permit, and passed on to Fred

other good medium, in Gloucester; and we heard

ericksburg and West Union, and addressed tlio

n young man spoken of in the same place, ns giv
ing promise of something very superior.

people in those places in two discourses in each
place, and came oa, intending to cross tlio river
iiefore winter and find our work ou the Wiscon

Ono Saturday Afternoon, a fow weeks ago, I
wns strongly impelled to visit Portsmouth, N. H.,
and the invisibles assured me that I was needed
there the next day. I recalled the name of the
venerable Enoch Bartlett, whom I had known ns
one of tho leading friends in that city, nnd on my
arrival in the city, I inquired for him. I was told
,that he had passed on. I next learned that the
friends had just engaged a hall for a year, and hnd
announced meetings for Sunday, in hope that the
spirits might send them a speaker. That night
Bartlett communicated to n little circle, nnd said

sin side.
Wo stopped in Monona, Clayton Co., nnd being
obliged to wait there an hour or two for tlio stage,
(tlie curs run through there now,) to beguile tlie
time wo called on one Bro. Palmer, of spiritualistic
notoriety. He invited us cordially to stop a few
days, aud address tlie people in that place, saying
that tlio river was impassable, and would be for
somo days.

So wo revoked the decision of going

over on tlio other side, and addressed the commu
nity, in four discourses.
The day after our arrival, Bro. Palmer remark
ed that he knew we were coming, for an “ angel of

ho had been after Uriah, and Uriah had como!
Largely increasing meetings have been kept up
ever since that Sunday. Moses Hull, Mrs. Mary tlie Lord,” or some spirit-friend had so announced
Albertson,-Miss Julia Hubbard and myself held it two months before, and he luul said to his fami
a four days’ meeting in Portsmouth during March, ly that a large woman from Massachusetts wns
and a season of unusual refreshing was enjoyed. coming there, and would talk to tho people.
At the close, on the last evening, a band of thirty Though a stranger previous to onr coming, they
or forty friends held a select circle, which was at offered me tho hospitalities of thoir home for the
tended with some incidents of peculiar interest. winter, and invited my stay in thnt section. I ac
Through Mrs. Albertson, Bro. Hull was very im cepted it, and havo had a very busy and prosperous
pressively addressed and consecrated anew to the winter.
Wagner Township, Elknder, tho county seat of
spiritual work by the venerable Wm. Miller, tho
father of Second Adventism from which Bro. Hull Clayton County, Strawberry Point, invited my
wns converted to Spiritualism. Although Mrs. A. labors in speaking and giving examinations, nnd
hnd never been clerically ordained, Bro. Hull con wo spent several weeks in each place. The deepest
fessed that she spoke as one having more author interest pervaded those communities. All classes
ity than the Advent elders who had laid holy wore awakened, and began to inquire tho way
hands on him. The circle was closed by conse out from tlie bondages of the past, to higher con

ditions of freedom for soul and body. If expres
sions had been called for, and people required to
define their positions, ns in tlio revivals of tho
day, wo could have counted on our converts by
hundreds; but as our mission is not so much to
move people by an outside pressure, as to develop
tho strength that lies within them, we leave them
aftet awakening and inviting them to higher
ground, to make their way to thoso positions by
their own effort, as they are able. We feel that
ono of tlie greatest attainments required of tlio
progressive soul is to bo able to stand alone, and
high intelligences. In the social circle she is easy to ya alone, unsupported by any band of brother
nnd companionable wl ulo among congenial friends, hood, or organization, or church—to stand, or to
though quite sensitive and shrinking nt tho ap go by one’s interior strength, rather than bo
proach of persons whose spheres aro not in har drayijcd, or assisted by an outside power. People
mony with thripurest and truest minds. Battling havo so long leaned on leaders and churches, that
with tho strongest opposition in social life, Miss thoy seem quito in the fog when they como into
Hubbard has suffered the severest ordeals, some tho progressive beliefs of tlie day, to find there
times driven to the verge of distraction, nnd com aro no churches to join. They inquire at once,
pelled to face discordant elements which no pow Where is your-Church? Havo .'yon no organiza

crating Miss Julia Hubbard to the work of spirit
ual evangelization. Miss Hubbard is a young
woman, seventeen years old, with an organization
peculiarly sensitive and susceptible to fine influ
ences and brilliant inspirations. Though her edu
cation and advantages have been limited, and her
manners are extremely natural and free from con
ventionalities, her style of speaking while under
entrancing influence, is exceedingly chaste, forci
ble, eloquent and impressive; the tones and mod
ulations of her voice, as well as the beauty and
loftiness of her themes indicating tho control of

ers but those of the angel World could havo over

come. Though, she is still a young and trembling
girl, yet with a heroism worthy of the true woman,
she now stands out qnd is prepared to go forth on her
angel mission. No female speaker at her ago has
given so much promise as she now gives, and
if the impressions of thoso who understand her
best are not wrong, she is destined to a mission
of unusual brilliancy nnd tho widest usefulness.
Three lectures in Dover and two at Great Falls,
N. H., called out good audiences, and revealed the

tion for us? When thrown back on their own
endeavors, they feel, for a time, an abatement of.
their zeal, until they see tlio good and greatness of
being superior to churches or organizations—of

being able to stand'all nlone in the world—to seo
tlu-ough one’s own eyes the needs of the human
race—to prescribe one's own duty and sphere of
work—and to go out and do it, unsupported and
unpaid by any organization whatever. It is easy
enough to do one’s work when it is defined for us,
and given to us, and we nro paid for it by Church

interest at work among the people. In Great or State; but to find it by our talent—to doit,
Falls I found the Banner had twenty regular ana to get bur pay out of it, is quito another thing
subscribers, owing to the zeal of our noble friend •—-especially for a woman I
Coleman. Dr. O. D. Hamblet, eclectic, and one of
Well, after our labors in tho section alluded to,

teriorly, with spiritual weapons. There is order
nnd method in tho whole, though only concision

is apparent to tho superficial eye. Sublime truths
aro daily arrived at in tho progress of tho war.
Tho war illustrates truth, and brings it to pur
comprehension, as nothing else could do as well.
God-speed tho war and its glorious results.

Nancy

R.

Gore.

IPind'on, Iowa, April 9,1864.

Among tlio mountains.
Your Banners nre floating nmid the “ Granite
Hills” of my native state. Tlieir benign influ
ences impart a spiritual ray to my soul. We see
familiar names, nnd fnmilinr faces pnd images we
havo never forgotten are conjured up by the mag

ic spell of memory. Wo listen again to the joy
ous laugh, and feel the pressure of each friendly
hand, ns if wo parted but yesterday. We left
Westmoreland in February, to sow seeds of testi
mony in tho Green Mountain State. Wo hope
they have taken root, and ere long wo may real
ize the pleasure of seeing the flowers and partake
of tho fruits. We greeted some earnest nnd de
vout Spiritualists, receiving n warin welcome and
invitations to visit them again this year. The

money and articles of intrinsic value presented
for my services, witli tho fervent “God bless you!”

wore received with grateful emotion. “Coosa,”
my faithful “page,” seems to bo a favorite with
those who attend my circles.
Last month we re
turned to tho quiet residence of Mrs. D. Clark.
Horo my mother's lovo sheds its blessed light!
We all miss the presence of sister Helen who re
mains in Calioes, N. Y.
“ Witch-Hazel ’’(her lit
tle girl) is flying about my room, blithe as the

birds of Spring. Sho frequently says, “Aunty, I
wish the spiritual folks would lot my mamma
stay at homo.” This day wo plucked two bright
blossoms from a plant called Ear-drop—my broth
er’s treasure. Theso jewels aro hanging in the
ears of Remembrance, sacred ornaments, tokens
of his cultivation. Wo attended a sugar party held
in this neighborhood.
Ate honey with lawful

members of tho United Fraternity, in bonds of
sweet communion, extending our sincere thanks
to our host, witli a respectful reverence for tlrfe
stately maples from which it was extracted.
My gratitude is enclosed, in this message, for the
inmates of tho “ Wanders Homo,” for thoir loving
kindness nnd the roses from their bridal rose-bush,

received this afternoon—a pleasant surprise, sure
ly. We are havingji snow-storm iu good earnest.

Everything in tliis region wears tho aspect of
winter. Muy tlio flowers of prosperity bloom
brightly on your path of life, giving joy that you
aro permitted to live and take a part in a reforma
tion upon which Heaven smiles aud will look with

approbation. _

Barbara Allen.

Westmoreland, If,II., April 14, 1864,

Three Days’ Spiritualist Convention
at■ Clinton
Hall New York.'
i
...
In accordance with the announcement made at
the late Boston Convention, a throe days’Spiritu
alist Convocation will bo held in Clinton Hall,
Now York, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
May 11th, 12th and 13th, 1864.
Among the speakers engaged to participate,
are J. 8. Loveland, Mrs. A. M. Spence, A. B.
Whiting, Mrs. E. C. Clark, Moses Hull, U. Clark,
L. K. Coonley, Mrs. S. L. Chappell, Henry C.
Wright, Dr. A. B. Child. C. H. Crowell, H. P. Fairfield, and Miss Martha L. Beckwith.
Among thoso invited and expected, are Miss
Lizzie Doten, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, H. B. Storer,
C. A. Haydon, J. W. Edmonds, C. Partridge, Dr.
H. F. Gardner, A. E. Newton, Dr. R. T. Hallock,
S. B. Brittan, Miss Susie M. Johnson, Mrs. E.
Bliss, F. L. H. Willis, aud Dr. H. T. Child.
A cordial invitation is extended to all speaker?.,
■who can come and work in harmony on tlio broadi
platform of Spiritualism.
To meet expenses, the small fee of five cents
will be taken at tlio door in the morning and after
noon, and ten ceuts in tlie evening.

Quarterly Meeting.
Tlie Friends of Progress will hold a Quarterly
Meeting iu’Uncle Seth’s new hall, in Greensboro’,
Ind., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 13th,
14th and 15th of next May. All who wish to- be
co-workers in human elevation are cordially in
vited to be present Dr. Cooper, of Ohio, nnd Mrs.
Mary Thomas Clark, of Williamsport, Ind., aro
engaged as speakers. Bro. Peebles, of Michigan,

is also expected, as well as many others. Ample
provisions will bo made for tho accommodation of
all from a distance, free of charge.
By order of Committee,

L EL Hill.

GUT
Washington Corrcspoitdciiec.
Having been for ninny years nn ni'cttsloiml rcsl

dent hi this city, nnd a coiipcriitor In tlm various

reform movements which have been Instituted, I
of course am deeply Interested In the social, po
litical and spiritual condition of things here. 1

tho demands of the age, eompri'hi.'iid the wants
ami needs, nnd also have tli«* ability to supply the
desired doeiinient, which will embody principle,
nnd entisii the minds of earth to ncknowtedge Its

practical utility.

Let. tlm deepest thinkers, wisest

Geiicritl Hit nits In I.otilslniin.
Our favorite AtassiichiisettH (leliernl seems to
liavo met with hard fortline, out In Louisiana, al
though he finally wrung victory out of apparent
defeat, and saved his army from the ruin which

licnds and truest lienrt.s strive to unfold a plan, or atone tlmo seemed to impend. Ho marched his
system, which shall stand the criticism of the forces from Natchitoches to Hablim Gross Roads,
people, nnd command them through its superior where ho fought an unfortunate battle with the
merits to adopt the same for n basis of concerted rebels under Kirby Smith, on the Htli of April;
ments on moral nnd religious subjects. Much of action, to Introduce more of I’eiiee, Love, Wisdom ho then feel buck to Pleasant Hill in the night,
mid Harmony. Who shall give birth to a system and on tho Oth skirmished nnd finally fought it
this is undoubtedly owing to the progressive Ideas
so vast nnd comprehensive in Its designs? Surely severe buttle with tho whole rebel army, this tlmo
which the tenchlngof Spiritualism imports. There
none but thoso who try. Let each mind do its routing them with severe loss. But ho deemed ft
arc now several excellent mediums in the city,
best, nnd let us see the result in tho future.
doing gooil work both in private ami public, nnd
prudent himself to fall back after lighting the bat-,
GEORGE F. BAKER.
the representative minds here assembled nro fust
tie, to obtain supplies from the. lied River, ns well
Granville,
JV.
F.,
April
14.
taking hold of tho beautiful truths given by the
as to put himself in communication with tho fleet
angola. Truly there is a great diversity of mediof Admiral Porter. Tho rebels were too severely
Thia I*m>er la laaudd every Monday, for the punished to pursue, or to offer him any disturb
umistic power in our midst, and many aro there
in silence and obscurity, in dark and adverse ele . week ending at date.
ance on his retreat of thirty-five miles. Their
ments, working out tholr missions of love, yet to
slaughter is described as having surpassed almost
bo revealed in glorious light. Gladly would wo
everything of tlio i^prt since the war began, so
mako merited mention of theso, only that the
sudden and overwhelming was tho fire of tho
musketry aiid cannon against tho advancing rebel
pnblio gaze nt tho present tlmo might, retard
rather than aid thpm in their, work for humunity.
columns. But Banks is reported to havo lost nt
Somo of tho old veterans in tho reform ranks,
least thirty-five hundred mon by his expedition;

tako great pleasure In noting the change which Is
so rapidly coming over the general aspect of af
fairs, particularly in tho free, outspoken senti

38 miner uf Wlit

whoso names aro already household .words, will
pardon us in a moro outspoken freedom.
Wo have been favored with several excellent
mediums. Mr. Newton, Mr. Foster aiid Mrs, Hyzor
have each given tho good cause a great impetus,

and in this connection wo would not overlook our
friend and co-worker,‘the beautiful nnd philosoph
ical exponent of the Harmonial Faith—Thomas
Gales Forster. Through tho efforts of such as
thoso Spiritualism is becoming popularized, and
has got “ a local habitation and a name;” it is now

talked Of in boarding houses and in hotels, as well
as in tho private circle of Spiritualists. Tho flrst
regular mootings wore commenced hero over n
year ago, by Mrs. Smith of Boston, and afterwards
kept up hy Father Beeson—recommenced by our
revered friend Pierpont durifig tlio fall, and . fol
lowed by A. E. Nowton, who gave a series of
seven or eight lectures, drawing crowded houses,
') and giving so clear and profound nn elucidation
of tho subject, that our meetings from that time
may date their firm'establishment. Mrs. Hyzor
is now with us, speaking to delighted and highly

appreciative audiences. Tlie Banner or Light is
doing well its work among us. Father Beeson (firm
and true to the cause of right and humanity, through

been here for the
last eighteen months, faithfully and zealously
evil and through good report) has

devoting himself to his mission in behalf of the
Indians; nnd now, after long years of unrequited

toll, has at last succeeded in getting his measures
before Congress in a practical form, with a fair
prospect of their ultimate adoption.

Few men

have been so true to their trust for tho poor and
tho oppressed. Ho has sown ill tears, wo believe,
to reap in joy. Dr. Ruggles is helping along in
many specialities tho good cause of truth nnd
progress, nnd at tho same time devoting himself
most assiduously to tho duties of his profession,
tho demands of which, from tho high estimation

in which he is held us a physician, and surgeon,

aro extremely arduous.
fhirely the world moves,; nnd in connection with
this thought comes before me the honored name

of George Thompson, who, thirty years ago, was
indignantly frowned upon by press and people,
nnd in tlio name of Christianity, persecuted and

driven from our shores with threats of violence,
nnd proclaimed in tho public prints as a “foreign
To-day he electrifies a
continent; nnd our nation “delights to do him

renegade and incendiary."

honor."

Memorable occasion! beautiful and in

spiring spectacle! to behold him side by side with
our venerable Pierpont, upon tho speakers’ stand
in our Congressional Hall, nnd there presented to
a brilliant and crowded assembly. How tho elo
quence and truth of the grant liberator now comes
home to the hearts of tho people, commanding a
nation’s gratitude, a nation's praise. Who can
fall to mark the grand strides of progress we aro
making, when upon tho same platform only a few
days boforo, Father Booson made his plea for the
poor Indians, equally earnest and pathetic os
George Thompson for the negro?’ Who can doubt

that in tho ond tho right will como uppermost,
“ and truth bear away the victory?’’

Progress.

Concert of Action among Spiritualists.
Tlie people of Granville, N. Y., have been fa
vored with a visit from Henry C. Wright, tlio
friend of humanity—ono of the veterans in the
“ army of tho lord ” to fight the battles of freedom
for all men, black or white. Truth finds in him n
fearloss advocate and'a firm supporter, error no
chance for compromise.

Immortality an

ever

present reality Is ono of his favorite themes. Long
may he live to stir tho minds of tho people by re
minding them of their various relations to eaeh
other.

The subject of organization was talked over,
and suggestions made as to thp time when, and
'place where, tho great National Convention of
Spiritualists should take place to discuss the ques
tion of organization. The time spoken of was tho
last of August or the first of September, or there
abouts, and Buffalo, N. Y., ns being tho most cen

tral place for tho people of tho great West and
East to join hands, heads and hearts, to prepare
the way for a system, which will bo unfolded in

due time, to bless the people of tho earth.

Friends of tho East, West, North and South, let
ns think upon and discuss this question, nt homo
and abroad, so as to give it a thorough investiga

tion, and, as opportunity may occur, also in tho
'various conventions called prior to tho national
ono.. When that is convened, let us see what will
grow out from tho agitation of tho subject. Let
iis see whether it can bo made a practical reality
or not, in tho present condition of the people. A
system will bo unfolded, sooner or later, that will
embrace in its folds Church and State, for the ob

ject of the two should bo ono and the same, J. e.,

TUB ELEVATION or INDIVIDUAL MAN AND WO
MAN. They should ever bo helps to each other,
and work harmoniously together for tho ond great

object—tho unfolding of mankind.
Men organize for destructive purposes, and of-,
factually carry out their designs, regardless of
■self or Bufferings of the most horrible character;
no sacrifice is too great for them to make—wives,
families and friends are counted as nothing in the
balance when war calls for organization. Can wo
not unite so as to forever preclude tho necessity of
war bn our part?
Very few have any conception of organization
in a highly unfolded condition of society. We
have not power to conceive the beneficial results
of a truly harmonic system,' where order reigns.

;

Mankind need much unfolding to appreciate and
enter into a system where the interest of ono is
tlio interest of tho whole, or vice versa. But an
organization may bo formed and entered into,
which will pave the way for a higher. We want
a system comprehensive, simple in its rules and
regulations, and suited to tho needs of the people.
It is possible when the child Organization is

born it will havo to bo cradled iu a manger.

Its

birth-place will not be amid the bustle of a Na
tional Convention, but ho or she who gives birth
to a system which shall bless the people, must feel
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The Bondage of Debt.
The nation has long stood iu need of a sound,
equitable, and well established Bankrupt Law.
It used to bo thought, nnd is so thought oven now
by many persons in tho agricultural districts of
tho country, that it_was a disgrace, outright nnd
irrecoverable, for a man to fail in business. It

wns flung in his face that ho was a dishonest man,
of course, or he never would be in such a predica
ment. Wo have ourselves heard tho assertion
many and many a time. Tho hide-bound, un
sympathetic, and entirely illiberal minds that aro
guilty of entertaining such narrow sentiments,
deserve nothing hotter thnn to bo overtaken with

misfortune, that they mny by tho means learn liberality and charity. It is a fact, too, tlmt such
persons generally cry loudest themselves for re
lief when they once get into trouble. Being ty

rannical in prosperity, like all other tyrants they
are tho sturdiest beggars for mercy when they
find themselves once down.
There aro to-day at least ono hundred thousand
good business men standing at the door of Con
gress nnd begging to have the manacles knocked
from their wrists, so as to be nt liberty once more

to embark in business, support and educate their

families, resume their rightful places in society,
nnd help discharge those duties of citizenship from
whicli their misfortunes now debar them utterly.
Because a man has failed in business, ought ho to
bo thrown into abject slavery by the State—into
a slavery whence thero is no hope of emerging
even with tho most patient waiting? Has tho
State any right thus to say that tho faculties nnd
powers of a largo and very valuable class of its
citizens shall never again be brought into active

service? Can any form of slavery be thought of,
that is possible to be more grinding, soul-destroy
ing, and thoroughly, because spiritually, tyranni

cal than this ?
A contemporary puts the case of this unhappy
class of men with wonderful force aud point, in
the following manner:
“.These men, to-day, aro bound and manacled
hand and foot. They cannot move an inch with
out suspecting a sheriff at their heels. They can
not earn a dollar without the liability of its being
snatched away by somo heartless, soulless credi
tor. They rise a foot, only t6 fall a fathom. They
put forth strength, only to see their weakness de
monstrated. They toil in sorrow to earn their
bread, and then eat it with sighing and tears.
They nre not convicted thieves, forgers, burglars,
or murderers. In the main, they aro honest, wellmeaning men. They have failings, and who has
not? They have made mistakes, but not such as
nre worthy cither of death or life-punishment.
They have families dependent upon them for sup
port, must they also bo afflicted? They havo be
loved children, yearning for their father’s deliver
ance and aid, and must they grow up uneducat
ed ? They have aspirations to bo useful, aiid
must these noble feelings be choked and quenched?
What, we ask,, is to be done with such a host of
men? Wo want their help in paying our enor
mous taxes. We want them to shoulder a part of
our national burdens. Wo want them cheerful
workers by our side. We want them free, as we
nro, to act onco more according to their own con
viction of duty."

But the result of the existing laws on tho sub
ject is to keep this valuable class of men under

Judge Ediiloiidn oil NplrltunllMii.
The London Spiritual Magazine for April con

tains n very hiten-stlng article from Judge J. W.
Edmonds, of New York,on tho subject of the phe
nomena of Spiritualism. It commences by say
ing, "Tlio real marvel of tho phenomena Is that

limninmto matter moves without mortal contact
and displays Intelligence, anil that an intelligonco
which can read, write and cypher, can speak in
many tongues, and can read our secret thoughts.
Whence comes that Intolllgcnco? is tlm question.
Tlm presence of an intelligence is easily ascertain
ed. But tlm neophyte says, ‘How know I tlmt, it is

not my own mind that either generates the thought

I perceive or is read by this intelligonco and com
municated through tho medium?"’ This question

Tli« PwsWrtil’s Folfry no to N invery.
The letter which wo print below wns written by
President Lincoln to Got A. G. Hodges, senior ed

itor of tho Frankfort Commonwealth, of Frank
fort, Ky. Tlmt gentleman accompanied Governor .
Brnmletto nnd Senator Dixon wlien they visited
tlm President to adjust tho differences respecting
tlio enrolment in Kentucky.

A letter from Gov

ernor Brnmletto, dated April 22d, speaks in tlio
warmest terms of .tlm milliner in whicli ho and
his companions tvoro received, and of tho efibrte

made by tho President to meet all reasonable de
mands in a spirit of accommodation. At thoclose
of the interview Mr. Lincoln took occasion to explain his position on the general subject of slavery
in its relations to .tho war, and upon tho sugges
tion of Col. Hodges that l^s views were greatly ■

tho Judge answers, by saying that thoughts
como which were never in tho inquirer's mind, mistaken, reduced his-remarks to writing. No
nor in tho medium’s either,itor in that of anyinor- unprejudiced mind can peruse this straightfor
tal present; nnd then goes on to justify his asser ward exposition of views on so momentous a sub
tion by facts and illustrations, clearly elucidating ject, without feeling proud that wo have such a '
what ho moons. Ho closes his article by allusion man as Abraham Lincoln at the holm of the Ship
to tho moral naturo of tho doctrines promulgated of State:
“ Executive Mansion,
1
by Spiritualism, nnd to tlio important revelations
Washington, April 4. J
to man of a future lifo, reminding tho English re
A. ,G. Hodges, Esq., Frankfort, Ky.:
viewers that they entirely overlook these two vi
and this is a severe loss to a little army liko the ono
My.Dear Sir—You ask mo to nut in writing the
tal
points
iu
their
criticisms.
Ho
says:
substance of what I verbally said, the other day,
which lio commanded. It is said that ho should
in your presence, to Gov. Bramletto and Senator
havo waited to bo (aided by the advancing armies
“I havo obsoved tho past year, that several
Dixon. It wns about as follows:
of your statelier order of Reviews liavo given
from three other directions, that were to form a
lam naturally anti-slavory. If slavery is. not
sonic attention to tlm subject in their review of
part of the plan of operations in this campaign;
wrong, nothing .is wrong. I cannot remember
Home’s Incidents. I perceive that thoy confine
whon I did not so think and feel. And yeti havo
and his conduct is criticised as uiimilitnry and un
their attention mainly to tlio physical phase of tlio
skillful—a point which wo certainly should not phenomena, and deny or question, simply because never understood that tlm Presidency conferred
upon mo an unrestricted right to act officially upon
they do not know. I do not wonder at'their un
undertake to decide, with tho present limited fa
this judgment and feeling. It was in the oath I
belief without knowledge, for the manifestations
cilities for forming a judgment. There aro troops
took, that I would, to t.he best of my ability, pre
are mainly so merely personal in their character,
serve, protect anddefcml the Constitntion of tho
enough in that region to drive every rebel out;
that it is not possible for any testimony from an
United
States. I could not tako tho office without
and wo hope it will bo. done vory shortly, toO.
other to convey the vivid idea of reality. Thus,
taking tho oath. Nor was it my view, that I might
I know whether I am touched or not—I know tako an oath to get power, and break tho oath in
whether I see or not: but it is quite inipractiblo
Tlio New York ■ City Convention—No for me to carry to another tho vivid idea of reality using tho power. I understood, too, that, in ordi
nary civil administration, this oath' even forbade
which I have. And they who cannot give due
tice to Siicnkcrs nnd other*.
mo to practically indulge my primary, abstract
weight to human testimony are to be pitied—that
Tho managers of tho Now York Spiritualist
is ail! But there is one subject ou which theso re judgment on the moral question of slavery. I had
publicly declared this many times, and in many
Convention request those who aro interested in
viewers could safely havo touched, if thoy would,
ways. And I aver that, to this day, I have done
tlio order of tlio meetings, to be in attendance on
and t hat is tlm moral naturo of tho doctrines which no official act in mere deference to my abstract
Spiritualism promulgates. ■
the first morning, Wednesday, Slay 11th, at ten
Judgment and feeling on shivery.
I havo had frequent occasion to assert, that tho
I did understand, however, that my oath to pre
o'clock. Those who aro not otherwise provided,
tendency of theso doctrines was to tho most exalt
serve tho Constitution to tlio best of my ability,
nro referred to the Revere House, conducted on
ed private worth and public virtue. I havo chal
imposed upon" me tlm duty of preserving, by
lenged contradiction—I repeat tho challenge; and
tho European plan, lodging rooms, seventy-five
every indispensable means, that Government—cents per day, located near Clinton Hall, corner of I know tlmt overy candid mind must answer in that Nation—of which that Constitution was tho
the sentiments, if not in the language, of the late
Broadway and Houston streets. Air. A. B. Turner
organic law. Was it possible to lose tho Nation,
Chancellor of South Carolina: "The teachings in
and yet preserve tlm Constitution?
number 07, St. Mark’s Place, near tho Hall, can
your publications, ns emanating from the spirits,
By general law, lifo aud limb must bo protect
accommodate several speakers with private board
inculcate a morality the most pure and elevated,
ed ; yet often a limb must be amputated to save a
and a state of tlie affections toward God, in the
ing, at a reasonable rate. Friends in the city who
life: but a lifo is never wisely given to save a
highest degree holy and spiritual. In theso re limb. I fool that measures, otherwise unconsti
wish to tako visitors, or boarders, aro requested
spects thero are, in my opinion, no writings extant tutional, might become lawful by becoming indis
to report nt the Hall on tho first, morning. Tho
moro unexceptionable.’
pensable to tho preservation of the Constitution,
conditions of city life arc such, however, that tho
So, too, they might have said something about through the preservation of tho nation. Right or
this great end nntj object of spirit-communion to wrong, I assumed this ground, and noiv avow it.
managers of the Convention wish it distinctly un
which 1 have referred. When persons of educa I could not feel that to the best of my ability I
derstood that they assume no responsibility in
tion sot down ‘ to cram ’ for tho occasion of sucli hail oven tried to preserve the Constitution, if to
regard to accommodating visitors. Clinton Hall
a review, and to write an essay upon a subject
save slavery or any minor matter J should permit
is in tho Mercantile Library Building, Eighth
which now occupies So much of tho attention of
tho wreck of Government, Country and Consti
tlm civilized world, is it possible that they conld
street, between Broadway nnd Fourth Avenue,
tution, all together. When, early in, tho war,
have wnded through so many volumes anil never Gen. Fremont attempted military ('mancipation, I
Just below Union Square and above Grace Church,
alighted upon the idee? It stands out ns tho groat
forbade
it, because I did not then think it an in
aud can be easily found. New Yorkers are muni- ■ end in view, and yet these reviewers ignore its
dispensable necessity. When a little later, Gen.
festing great interest in the Convention.
Charles
very existence.
Cameron, then Secretary of War, suggested tho
Why was this? Surely, nothing can bo moro arming of the blacks, I objected, liecauso I did
Partridge, the veteran editor and proprietor of
important
to
man
than
a
revelation
of
a
future
not
yet think it an indispensablo necessity.
tho old Spiritual Telegraph, writing one of the
life, so full and ample that he may understand When, stijj later, Gen. Hunter attempted military
committee, says: “ I am more and more impressed
how to prepare for it. It could not have been in emancipation, I .again forbade it, because 1 did not
with the. necessity of unfolding and disseminating
tentional, and it cun be accounted for only ou tlm yet think tlm indispensable necessity hail come.
'
supposition that, they, like tlm writer of‘Mary
the distinctive features of Spiritualism, as a moans
When, in March, and May, and July, 18112, I
Jane,
’
were
too
intent
ou
the
moans
to
be
mindful
of guiding men nnd governments ui divine order,
mnde earnest and successive appeals to tho Bor
of the end.
der States to favor compensated emancipation, I
and of saving souls from sin and misery.
1 shall
Let us be warned by their example! Let us
believed the indispensable necessity for military
be present, and, if needed, will speak nnd other
never be unmindful of this great end of the work emancipation and arming the blacks would come,
before us! Let us remember that the advantages unless averted by that measure. They declined
wise participate in the Convention." Quite a largo
enjoyed by us, who have been blessed witli evi tlm proposition, and I was, in my best judgment,
delegation is expected from Boston and other
dence enough to believe, and the privileges bestow driven to tho alternative of either surrendering
parts of New England, as well as from tho Em
ed upon us, are that we may perform tlm duty of tho Union, and with it the Constitution, or of lay
pire Statu aud tho West.
imparting to our fellow-men the most valuable of
ing strong hand upon tho colored element. I chose
all knowledge—that, namely, of tlio future beyond tho latter. In choosing it, I hoped for greater gain
the grave."
।
thnn
loss; but of this 1 wns not entirely confident.
Bebel Advantages.
Moro thnn n yonr of trinl now sbows no loss by
What seem to us now to be successes gained by
it, in our foreign relations: none in our home popMiss Sprague’s Poems.
the rebels, are,after all, only attempts to divert our
ulnr sentiment; none in our white military force—
Tho forthcoming volume of poei^s from the pen
attention from the great points of the opening
no loss by it, anyhow or anywhere. On the con
of tho late gifted inspirational writer and lecturer, trary, it shows a gain of quite n hundred nnd thir
campaign, and to divide our forces just at the mo
Miss A W. Sprague, is in press nnd will bo issued ty thousand soldiers, seamen and laborers. These
ment when their concentration by Gen. Grant is
about tho middle of May. Wo hnvo not time this are palpable facts, about which, as facts, there can
likely to bring the rebellion to the last test of its
bo no caviling. We have the men, and wo could
week to notice tho work further than to givo a
not havo had them without the uicasuro.
existence. What they havo gained, or accom
list of its contents. Among them will bo found
And now let any Union man who complains of
plished in Tennessee and North Carolina nnd
some, of the finest poems extant: Introductory tho measure, test himself, by writing down in ono
West Louisiana, may bo flouted by them in our
Remarks. Tlio Poet—Scenes 1, 2, 3 and 4. Mis line that he is for subduing tlm rebellion by force
faces for a time, as if tlioy were victories of a de
of arms, and in the next that he is for taking theso
cellaneous Poems—Tho People; Tho Soldier's
cisive character; but it is none tlio loss true, for
130,000 men from tlm Union side, and placing them
Shroud; Emancipation in the District of Colum where they would be, but for the measure he con
all that, that Just so soon ns Gen. Grant beats tho
bia; Tho American Eagle; Tempter and Tempted; demns. If ho cannot face his cause so stated, it is
grand army of Lee, and sots the flag of tho nation
Let all the Saints bo glad in Heaven: The Stoic only because ho cannot face tlm truth.
upon the State House of Richmond, all these minor
I add a word, which was not in tbo verbal con
Soul's Defiance; The Chant of tho Soul; The Real
versation. In telling this tide I attempt no com
advantages pass for nothing, and it is as if noth
Prayer; Tho Ruined Church; Beautiful Sleep; pliment to my own sagacity. I claim not to luivo
ing had been done by them. ThU truth is, it is
Into tho Depths of Hades; Shnmo on the Coward controlled events, but confess plainly that events
not occupation of territory merely that is going to
Souls; Endure; Wendell Phillips; The Coming have controlled mo. Now at the and of three yours’
cud this rebellion, but tlio actual defeat and de
struggle, tho nation’s condition is not what either
Time; ThoTrial; Thoy tell mo Thou art Beauti
party or any man devised or expected. God aloiio
struction of tlie rebel armies, and tho prostration
ful; Serenade: Good Night; “Yo have done it un can claim it. Whither it is tending seems plain.
of their power in the field.
to mo;” Bury mo under tho Greenwood Tree; Tho If God now wills tho removal of a great wrong,
Morning Land; Devotion; Waiting at tho Gate; and wills also that we of tho North, ns well as
Vagabond Children.
you of tho South, slmll pay fairly for our com
The Soul of Song; Take mo Homo; Who are the plicity in that wrong, impartial history will find
Tho stories of the London Poor, who subsist in
Beautiful; Hark to tho Waves that roll: Moun therein now cause to attest nnd revere tho justice
tho streets and alleys, nobody knows how, aro
Yours truly,
tains. Early Poems—Tho Dying Warrior; The and goodness of God.
fully paralleled by liko stories of the youthful va
A. Lincoln.”
Wandoror’s Return; Tho Days of Old; Dark
grants and heathen of New York. It is evident
Hours; Musings; Tho Ship; A Voice from France;
that the only way to save society from tho curso
which this vicious clement is able to inflict upon

Thoughts on Leaving Homo; The Mourner; Dis
ease; Toa Bunch of Violets in my Sick Room;

it hi good time, is to perform a work of prevention;
to pull up the weeds by the roots, beforo they shall
hnvo gone to seed. Tho Children’s Aid Society of

They bid me nerve my Drooping Soul; Sing to
Mo; To.my Sister on her Eighteenth Birthday;
Lament of the Jewish Captives; Address of Hen
ry Fourth to his Army; To One who called mo
Ungrateful; Despair; “ Suffer, yet bo Strong;”
Recovery from Sickness; "Only for one;” Lines
written in a School-room; Songs from Spirit-Land;

that city is doing a groat deal of good in this way.

It picks up these children in the streets, finds them
in lodgings at its Lodging Houses, keeps them
washed and clean, helps to And work for thorn,

forever—no ver to give them a chance to rise again
and at length supplies them with good homes
and clear themselves—and to practically disgrace
whore honest service secures to them a livelihood
them for having been guilty of mistakes, and mis
and some sort of an education. Tho vagabond chil
judgments, and misfortunes. It is all wrong, and
dren of ten years ago in Now York were tlie young
very cruel; nothing could bo moro unchristian, if
men rioters and fiends of the riots of last summer.
uncivilized.
There is no way to suppress vice save to nip it in
• All other civilized nations havo a general Bank
tho bud. rupt Law on their statute-books.- They under
stand full well that their best, their most enter
Spirituni National Convention.
prising and energetic citizens nro tho vory ones
, At tho Into Convention held in this city, a reso
most liable to misfortune in business, for it is by
lution wns pasted recommending a National Con
taking risks that they have exposed themselves
vention of Spiritualists, to convene during the
to disaster. Henco they realize that thoy can
summer in the West. A Committee wns also ap
not afford to loso.tho active services of so valua
pointed to carry out tho purposes of the resolu
ble a class of citizens, who turn the big wheel of
tion. Dr. H. F. Gardner was Chairman, and H.
business for the whole community, spread and fill
B. Storer Secretary of the Committee. They is
the sails of commerce, inaugurate national life,
sued a circular inviting an expression of opinion
and keep the streams of trado and intercommuni
from Sjiiritualists all -over tho country, as to tlio
cation constantly open. Why aro ,wo willing to
best time and placo for holding said Convention;
bo behind other nations in a matter of .prime im
and in compliance with that request, a largo num
portance liko this'? Wo profess to tako much
ber havo written to them on the subject. We are
moro thought for progressive ideas than other na
now informed by tho Chairman, that thp majority
tions, and yet we hold persistently in the rear in
designate Chicago, Illinois, as tbo most eligible
this respect. Wo profess to bo ifliilanthropic and
point for holding the Convention, and tho Com
humanitarian, yet wo sit content and seo thou
mittee havo accordingly settled upon tliat placo,
sands of onr vory best and noblest follow citizens
and August as thb time, tho day to bo fixed upon
shackled with a law Which works nothing like
hereafter.
safety and' nothing but harm, and are not ready
to lift a hand to release them from their bondage.
The Grcnt Fair. ,
Wo must perforce look at this subject from ’a
Of all the Sanitary Fairs yet held in this coun
higher point of vision, and tako a broader view of
try, that in New-York was chiefly to be held in
the whole of it Else wo shall bo sot down as not
remembrance. It is estimated that its receipts
so very far above barbarians as wo suppose wo
may amount oven to twelve hundred thousand.
aro to-day really classed.
dollars, while its expenses run up to three hun
dred thousand dollars. This would leave a re

' John B. Gongh.

MAY 7, 1864.

mainder of nearly a million dollars clear profit
The name of this gentleman has become world for tho benefit of the soldiers. But this propor
wide, and deservedly so, as he lias done moro for tion of throe hundred thousand dollars is much
humanity than many of far greater pretensions. higher than it ought to bo in this case. It is at the
Wo always lovo to hear him speak—this great rate of twenty-five per cent; while tho fair at Brook
apostle of temperance—and it gives us pleasure lyn, which netted four hundred thousand dollars,
to announce to our thousands of readers that ho cost no moro than six per cent. This is a very
is to lecture at tho Music Hall on tho evening of great difference. Much of these expenses aro need
less, if not ■wicked.
May 4th. Don’t miss hearing him.

Morning; Tho Angel’s Visit.
[Original.]

BURY ME UNDER THE GREENWOOD TBEE.
BY MISSxA. W. SPRAGUE.

Bury me, friends, whore, the flowers shall wave,
In each coming Spring, above my grave I
Where tho earliest birds their songs shall sing, ■
And the lark toward heaven its flight shall wing.
Bury me under the greenwood tree I

*T is tho duly place of rest for me.
£1 could not sleep in tho dark, cold tomb—
I should pine iu its mould, its damp and gloom I
Bury mo, friends, where tho violets grow,
Where close at my feet tho brook shall flow,
:Wlioro tho soft winds whisper among the bowers,
And tho mosses sleep with tho brightest flowers.

Bury mo under tho greenwood tree I
’T is the only place of rest for me.

>.• "•'

Como,-when tho flowers aro in earliest bloom,
Come with the qarliest spring-birds, come 1 .
Como when tho leaves are fresh on the trees,
And thoyJsoftly sigh to the summer breezo.
Thon every flower liko my oyo shall seem,
/Tho song of tho bird, liko my life’s first dream;

While tlio whispers aloft in the leafy tree,
Shall all seem voices that como from me.
And do not weep for the dust that’s laid
In the dim, cathedral, forest shade.
Think of mo only as truly blest—
That I ’vo found at last my promised rest!'
Bury mo deep in tho forest lone,
Where only of Nature I’ll hoar tho tone,
Where the foot of man has seldom trod—
Bury mo thero, alono with God I

Charles II. Foster In Baltimore. -

?

J

iVe learn that Mr. Foster is meeting with great
success in Baltimore. Thomas Gales Forster is
thoro also, lecturing on Sundny. Tho Baltimore
Daily Gazette, in explaining tho difference be
tween tho two, says:
“ Thomas Giles Forster is tho gentleman through
whom a series of most eloquent discoruses nre be
ing given every Sunday morning and evening at
Saratoga Hnll. He is what is termed a trance
speaker—that is, while in an abnormal or uncon
scious stato, his organs of speech aro used by dis
embodied spirits, nnd lectures upon tho laws of
spirit-life, and our conditions beyond tho grave aro
spokon.
Mr. Chas. JI. Foster, the gentleman who is hold
ing stances every day at Saratoga Hall, has been
unfolded upon a totally different plane of medi
umship, Ho is used by spirit, not lor tho develop
ment of general principles, but for direct personal
communications. Tho immediate friends of the in
vestigator control his organism, produce their
names in distinct letters upon his-handor arm,
write their thoughts or desires though his hand,
and talk with their mortal friends about matters
of personal interest, through his lips.”

Mrs. Fdrnliain’s New Book.
It gives us pleasure to announce that the de
mand for this work—“ Woman and her Era
is
rapidly increasing. Tho publishers, A- J. Davis
& Co., say that thus far they havo been scarcely
able to furnish the books fast enough to meet tho
demand.- We keep tlio work'for sale.' For price,
etc., see advertising columns of tho

.

Banner.

B^movnl.

Now York Spiritualists, and all others who may
desiro to attend, will bear ill mind that Rev. Fred
L. H. Willis, who has lectured at Clinton Hall for
two months past most acceptably, will hereafter
speak in Ebbit Hall, near tho corner of Thirtythird street and Broadway. Seats free.

: Announcements.
Chas. A. Hayden speaks in Chelsea next Sun
day; Mrs. Spence in Charlestown; Dr. Hamilton
in Lowell; A B. Whiting in Chicopee; Mrs. Bliss
in Plymouth; Moses Hull in Worcester; Mrs. Rudd
in North Easton; Mrs. Currier in Groveland.

Lyceum Hall Meetings.

L. K. Coonley speaks in Cambrldgoport, May
8th and 15th; in Foxboro', May 22d.
Mrs. Frances Lord Bond speaks tho flrst two

Miss Busio M. Johnson, tranoo speaker, will
occupy the desk again next Bunday, in Lyceum
Hall, in this city. Sho is a popular lecturer.

Sundays in Juno, in Stafford, Conn. Her address
for tho month of May will bo Lawrence, Mass.,
caro of J. 0. Bowker.
.
'
'■ ,

>>

M«*w Publications.
yVoMAN ANh HER Hua. By Mrs. Elka AV. Farn
ham. 2 vols., 12 mo. Published by A. J. Davis
& Co., 274 Caimi street, Now York.

This Is a work of largo scope, nnd discussing ono
of tho gravest problems of modern times, It lias
been wrought out by the author, uh she says, after
tho earnest thought of twenty-two years; nnd It
shows tlio result of patient thinking, calm rellec-

tion, nnd sober contemplation.

■ ■■

It is called liy tho

Publishers "tlie greatest Book on AVomnn extant;"
and it strikes us ns a truly remarkable produc

tion, likely to attain to a permanent reputation.
A great deal remains to bo said, and said over and
over again,about the position,the needs,therights,
and the futuib of Woman; and Mrs. Farnham hns
taken up tho subject from tho very elements, nnd

carried it forward to a point whither all candid
and humane aud inquiring minds will bo glad to

follow her. AVo cannot pretend to give in this
plqco ft schedule of tho contents of these volunfos;
they cover too vast an area to bo repeated. Suf
fice it, that tho leading idea of Mrs. Farnhqm’s
work, which we must call a great work indeed, is
that Woman is innately superior to Man, and is so

recognized by the voice of all life and literature.
Sho treats her subject in a truly philosophic man
ner, discussing it in its several branches, and,after
stating tho general view of it, goes into a faithful
consideration of the organic, tho'religious, and the
historic arguments, and branches out into the

in New Orleans: Being a
history of tho ndmltilstrntIon of tint Department
of tlie Gulf in tlui year lw>2. Witli an nceotint
of tlie capture of Now Orleans, tuiil a sketch of
tlie previous career of tlio Geiiernl. civil and
military.
By James I’nrton.
Published by
Mason Brothers, New A’ork. Boston: For sale
by Mason & Hamlin, 27(1 Washington street.
People’s edition, Price 75 cents.
Tho above title fully indicates tlio contents of
tlio work, Tlio author has tho reputation of being
one of tho best biographers in tlio English lan
guage. His lives of Jackson, Burr and Franklin

arc national works, nnd have received tho highest
commendations of tlio press, botli nt homo and
abroad. In tliis work ho lias done himself equal
credit. It is a popular people’s edition, nnd is of

fered nt the low price of 75 cents—very cheap for
so largo a work, and so neatly printed.

ROOKS RECEIVED.
Out of Prison, from Graves & Young, Boston;
Tlie Sabbath School Chestnuts, from No. 13 Corn
hill; United States Christian Commission for tho

Army and Navy—Report for 1863«

femyibtHte h ^rirf.

Tlie grass is growing rapidly nil over New Eng
land, nnd tlio birds are singing merrily, aiid all

•

days.

for somo one of tlio specific points that aro all em
braced in this work. It is, in truth, the । matured

production of a genuine philosopher, of a patient
observer, and a person of wide culture and habits

Spiritual Proarcas In T.owell.

slowly. If tlie blessed earth lias a better right to
it, however, than myself, I shall bo content to let

N. S. Greenleaf, under date of April 25th, says:
“ Our glorious cause has never been in better
to command it; it will bo placed .in tho hands of
condition in Lowell than it is at tlie present timo.
every thoughtful philanthropist and progressive Tlio Children's Lyceum is a perfect success, and
mind iu tlie land.
the work goes bravely on. People aro being com
pelled to give tho subject of Spiritualism some
A Youth's History of the Rebellion. From thought—and to give thought, and investigate, is
tlie bombardment of Fort Sumter to tlie capture tho sure way to become convinced. Tho Banner
of Roanoke Island: By AVm. M. Tliayer: Sixth is a welcome visitor eacli week that we could not
edition: Boston: Walker, Wise & Co.
well do without.”
This handsome volume, nn epitome of tlio ovents
Wm. K. Ripley.
of the present war, is from tho same pen that
We havo received a long letter from T. J. Por
wrote thoso popular juvenile books—“ Tlio Bob
bin Boy,” “ Tlio Farmer Boy,” “ Tlio Printer Boy,” ter, of Portland, Me., in which he speaks of tlie

&c., &c.—and will bo found possessed of tho saino
traits which made thoso volumes so popular. AVo
need a history of this wicked rebellion, nnd particularly for tlio young; they can never go over
tlie larger works which aro being produced upon
tlio same subject, and this ono will serve to im

press upon t heir minds—so that tho impression
shall not lie eradicated—tlio contin,uous events of
this terrible war.
Besides having been written for tho capacity of
youth, this history is equally well adapted to the
wants of families; it will como in use admirably
on tlio family centre table, and prove quite as en

tertaining as moro pretentious volumes, and at
tlie same time it costs not moro than one fourtli
what any other history of tho war costs. AVo es

teem tlio work to be accurate in respect to its dates
and BtiitomontH, nnd discover that tlie sources of
the writer’s authority are as good ns uro to bo had
by any other author.

The narrative is stirring,

tlie scenes and incidents skillfully and impressive
ly chosen, and tlie arrangement made with a view
as well to effect as to permanent interest aud
value. AVe do not wonder to find this book al

ready in tho enjoyment of a sixtli edition.

Intellectual Freedom: or Emancipation
from Mental and Physical Bondage: -By
Olias. T. AVooilruff: Sinclair Tousoy, agent for
author: New York.
Tliis modest little book is tlio earnest testimony

of an inquiring spirit, in favor of a moro perfect
emancipation from intellectual bondage, as well,
too, as from tho servitude under whioh tho body
of man labors. If it shall assist even one truthseeking mind in taking another step forward into
tlio light, we do not doubt that the heart of tho
author will feel ftilly repaid.

Tirn Continental Monthly for May.—Hon.
Robert J. AValkor has another of his very able nnd
Interesting articles on “ American Finances and
Resources,” which will command tho attention of

above named earnest co-worker in tbo spiritual

ranks in the highest terms of commendation. Hav
ing had a long acquaintance, with him, he knows
him to be a gentleman free from nil immoral taint,
and as a lecturer, one of the ablest and best in the

From Clyde, Ohio.
says:
“ Tho car of progress is still moving on, and we,
ns Spiritualists, aro moving along witli it. Wo
have for tho past year had regular meetings every
four weeks. Brother Barnum has spoken for us,
but, thinking that a change would be bettor, as it
would call out more to havo a change of speaker,
we have re-routed a hall, and extend an invitation
to speakers passing this wiiy-to give us a cull, or
inform us of their intended movements, ns we
shall depend on different ones to fill the cull here
for lectures. Brother Whipple spoke for us last
Sunday, and gave two very interesting discourses.
He is always welcome here, as liis mind is well
stored with much useful knowledge. Mrs. S. 15.
Warner is to be here tho second Sunday in May.
We cannot ttlo without tlie BANNER, so here is the
money for another year.”

The Ilnnnor*. Now IFrea*.
AV. K. Ripley, now lecturing in Connecticut, in a

note to us, says lie likes tho appearance of tlio

Banner in its now dress, and will do all ho can
to increase its circulation. Thank you, brother,
Such a resolve, practically carried out by a hun
dred or two of our friends, would do a vast amount
of good in spreading tlio truths of Spiritualism.

Tho Patriotic Soldier.* Iloulitlon.

AVith tlio above sentence camo six dollars nnd
seventy-five cents for our free circles, aud ono dol
lar and twenty-five cents for six months’ sub

Resources. By Hon. Robert J. AValkor. JEono.
Our Domestic Relations; or, How to Treat tho

send. Music a Science. By Lucia D. Pychowska.

scription to the Banner of Light, from John
Guiles, Morgan Philips, Byron A. Straight, Loren
zo Philips, and 0. S. Allen, five patriotic, liberalminded soldiers of tho 112th New York Volunteers,
now stationed at Jacksonville, Florida. These
freedom-loving men—free from shackles and
creeds—not only desire the light of truth in the
camp, but do what they can to enable others to
obtain it.

Thought.
By Virgina Vaughan. Tlio AVar a
Contest for ideas. By Henry Everett Russell.

Mlu Hnrdlngo nnd Mr. Mansfield.

By S. P. Andrews.

A Summer's Night.

London.

Tlie House in the Lane.

Hints to the American Farmer.

By V. Town

Aphorisms.

By

Rev. Asa Colton. Tlio Wild Azalea. By E. AV.
C. A Pair of Stockings. Literary Notices.. Ed

itor’s Table.

an accountof the successes wliich Miss Emma Har.
dingo nnd J. V. Mansfield aro meeting with in tho
Golden State. Spiritualism is waking up tlio peo

ple to a realizing sense of its beauty and truth.

A Cruise on Lake Ladoga;.AVct-AVeather AVork;
Tlie Reaper’s Dream; Tho Now England Revolu

tion of the Seventeenth Century; Some Accouiit
of. tho Early Life of nn Old Bachelor; Tho SnowMan; Tho Gold Fields of Nota Scotia; Life on
the Son Islands; Gold Hair; California as a Vino-

land; To n Young Girl Dying; The Rim; Typos;
House and Home Papers; RecnUsted; Tho Presi
dential Election; Reviews and Literary Notices.

Parlor Theatricals:

or, AVinter Evenings’
• Entertainment. Boston: 0. Thachor, 13 Court
street. Price 25 cents.
• ■
■'This littie work is well calculated to while away

lira. Bond In Mn»nchu»citi.
From a note written by Mrs. Frankes Lord Bond,
tlio talented spiritual lecturer, dated North East
on, April 27th, we make tlio following extract:
“ During April I have lectured in Quincy, Taun
ton, and North Easton, to very good people, nnd
good houses, considering the efiort the storm-god
lias made tlio past month to reign and rule over
the earth.
In tlio two first-named places, Spiritualism hns
grown strong enough to sustain itself against tho
assaults of tlio enemy, not only in moral strength,
but pecuniarily. Here, however, it is in its infan
cy, therefore needs tlie sympathy and aid of lec
turers who aro willing to 1 cast their bread upon
the waters,’ and wait patiently for the reward.”

To Correspondents.

Neal Dow will

scribes him as the “ golden gate into tlie ricli do

A cargo of molasses was sold in Now Haven, a
few days ago, for ninety-seven cents per gallon—
the highest price since tlie war of 1812, when it
run up as high as one dollar and fifty cents.
A lady who had been recently married camo
late to church one day, and entered as the congre
gation were rising from prayer. “ La,” said she

curtseying, “ do n’t get up on my account.”

Massachusetts paid $2,750 on gold plate, at the
rate of 50 cents per ounce troy, which is more than
was paid by nil tlio other States, Now York pay
ing but $924, while California paid hut $1. For
silver plate, Maine paid $840 (ill; Now Hampshire,
$083 82; Vermont, $192 (17; Massachusetts, $19,245 13; Rhode Island, $3,67.’> 97: Connecticut,
$1)83 43; New York, $53,024 05: and so on to Kan

OP

AMERICAN

NOVELS !

EVERYBODY IS DELIGHTED WITH TllE BOOK I
ALL REVIEWS AND ALL CRITICS
PRAISE IT,
nvimtover their Creed or whatever their Politico.)

NEAV AND ELEGANT STYLE OF BINDING !

SOME FOLKS CAN’T SLEEP NIGHTS’!
The New Tork Tribune says :

nnd spirited, and the various personages who take part In Its
action produce un impression of positive and often stronglymarked Individuality. Although founded on tin* temporary
experiences of an exceptional period, the story will retain a
durable hold on public Interest by reason of its earnestness,
vitality, and truth to Nature.”

ural scenoiy are vivid, and often beautiful and noble diame
ters nnd lovely works of mercy arc brought out on the dark
canvass of civil war.”

It is idle to talk of drowning care; wo do but
sharpen tho sting of the scorpion we curry within

the render from the flrst lino to the and, nnd Is written with
marked ability. In a most masterly manner.'’

■,

on the march, lie had examined tlie quarrels, be
tween tho mules and their drivers, and thnt, to
tho shame of humanity, reason was almost always
on the side of tho mules.

Tho Prince of Prussia is by trade a printer. Ac
cording to ancient usage in Prussia, all tho
princes of the royal family must learn a trade.
Tho Prince Frederick William learned the trade
of ti compositor, nt the office of Mr. Huuol, at Ber
lin.

The Continental Magazine for April, nays t
“ We believe Mr. Trowbridge bas achieved n real success In
hls Cudju. The plot Is well conceived nnd sustained, and the

interest never flags from the first page tu the last. There Is no
dull rending in this bouk.”
,

Tho New York Independent says thnt
“’Neighbor Jackwood,’ by tho srnno author, Isa powerfttl
story; that tho same masterly humor nnd the same felicity of
description which appears In all Mr. Trowbridge’s writings is

Moshneh, and Abcdnego,” was tho answer after
somo assistance. “ AVho put them in?" Eddiffs

face brightened this timo, and witli all the bold
ness of one who was sure that ho was right, cried
out: “Little Johnny Green.”

here; that ns n drama, ‘Cudjo’s Cave’ would produce a
thrilling effect. • • • The general effect of. thia book must
bo excellent Tho facts It employs aro terrible, it is true, but
they will not ba questioned In tho fauo of myriads more terri
ble by far. Tho spirit of Justice and humanity breathes frum
every pagk The cause of Emancipation, of tho Negro, nnd of
tire White Man, finds a powerful nuxlllnty In Cudjo’s Cave.”

The New York Evening Post say* t
“Mr. Trowbridge Is a well-known contributor to the pages

of the Atlantic 'Monthly, but In this volume ho essays tho task
of a novel writer, founding Ids story on the Incidents of the

Bread-Ticket Fund.

AVe havo established at this'oflico a Bread-Tick Rebellion in East Tennessee. • • • ♦ • The Incidents aro
et Fund, for tbo express purpose of aiding the des .grouped with excellent effect, and the Interest In tho story Is
titute poor. Those who feet inclined to cooperate
with us in this laudable enterprise, aro requested sustained to the close. The sketches of border warfare aro pe
to send their mite to us. A registry of all moneys culiarly vivid.”
sent us for this purpose will be carefully kept,
and tlio amounts duly acknowledged.
The New York Dally News (Fernando Wood’s paper)

B3?“To Coflfeo Drinkers.—llATWASD's Czi.nnnATED
I’nEi'Aiuui Mocha Corpuz. Tho best, cheapest, most nutri
tious iukI healllffUl colics In tho market, Ji'y it, and you will
use no other. Onleni by mail or express will receive prompt
Attention. A. 8. HAYWARD.'223 Fulton street, New York. ,
C37” " Show’s I’r.xs.”—All persons who wnnt tlio oust rr.ss
In market, can pot a package containing -144 good pons, with
fine, medium, or round points for rapid writing, for Oxs Doi.
laiiI Sent by mail.
J. 1*. SNOW
130 Grand street New York,
Feb. 27.
3m
(near Broadway,)

637“ Vor.VNTESiia, Ukad This.—For tlio ilcrongcniont of tlio
system, Change of Diet, Wounds, Sores, Bruises and. Erup
tions, to which every Volunteer Is liable, thoro aro nn remedies
so safe, convenient and sure as HOLLOWAY'S FILLS AND
OINTMENT, thoroughly tested In the Crimean and .Italian
Campaigns. Prices,' 30 cents, 70 coats, nnd (1,10 per box or pot.
May 7.
Iw

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

AN obtained front thu celebrated Indian Meihcink Man of

(lie SENEt’A TRIBE, who wns renowned for Jds re
Wmarkable
cures of chronic Diseases, and particularly CATAKan.

ThotuundK are nlllictrd with this most annoying nnd disgusting
disease, which first comes with a cold In the head, nnd Is taken
little or no notice of until it assumes a chronic form, ftild is
then denominated Catarrh.
Tlie most experienced and progressive physicians have Allied
as yet to discover a permanent cure for tlie* Catarrh, or cold lu
the bead, null thh disease which Ims so long baffled thu skill of
those so well versed In science, Ims at last been overcome by a
remedy (nt once nlensaut nnd agreeable to take, affording In
stant relief, nnd If pcrsevorlnglv used, n permanent cure,) dis
covered by a child of Nature, who Is ever true to her children
when they sock properly to intcrrogiito her. Thousands of
those afflicted will find this the medicine fur which they havo
so lung sought.
It will relieve seven’ BRONCHITIS. NEURALGIA, HEAD
ACHE, WEAK EYEN, and by Its use many will be saved frum
Consumption.
Many will lie cured by the use of ono box, while tho worst
eases nave been ennui with three, costing the afflicted person
less than ono dollar. Put up in cunvenlcut form fur carrying
In the pocket.
Price fW cents per box.
Kent hy mall, postage paid, on the receipt of 35 cents.
Orders must be addressed to DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 11108,
Chicago, 111,
__
15w
April 16^_

A' Bbbk^FOFTVHE CENtURY I

WOMAN

as fast as our space permits.-

A.

An Unfortunate I’lAce.—The Island of
Javamust bo a sad place to emigrate to. The
deaths there, in 1862, from other: than natural

SPIRITUALISM

■

by this popular author. So eagerly aro her works
caught up by tho novel-reading public, that it is

■

only necessary to announce them as fast as they

causes, were as follows: Drowned, 1,121; falling
from trees, etc., 504; lightning, 366; tigers, 299;
crocodiles, 174: snakes, 46; buffaloes, 6; rhinoce
ros, 4; suicide, 46; other accidents, 529; total,
3,214. In the little island of Singapore tho deaths
from tigers wero very much exceeded in the same

appear to insure readers.

year.

H.

CHIIZD,

M. !>.,

DENTIST,

60 Sohool Street, next door East of Parker House.
A.

AND

THE

duced a moro powerful Impression upon us; and to Jiulgo by
Its success, tho opinion wo entertain of this novel lias been
shored by the public.*"
,

.Tho Wide World (Boston) snys t
“rrobnbly no book that has been printed of late years 1ms
had so great n sale, and been so universally popular, and well
received by tho public, as ‘ Cudjo’s Cove.' It combines more
of the essential qualities tliat ^o to mako up a ’real good
book’ than any work wohavo rend In a long time.”

the treatment of Its subject, and masterly In style. It aims not
simply at discussion, but fearlessly seeks nn actual solution of
the great question which hns agitated the intelligent world so
broadly for many years past.
Thu author offers it—so says her Preface—ns tho result of
twenty-two years’ earnest thought, study nnd reception—a pe
riod long enough to give, of Itself, a measure of value to her
labors thnt cannot fall to claim the attention of tho Inquiring,
the earnest and tho thoughtful.
Mrs. Fnrnlmni is well known ns n philanthropist, nnd widely
acknowledged as “one. of the ablest and elenrest thinkers of thu
dny
“ a woman who has nut many equals, and but very few
superiors of cither sex.”
535^ I’rlco 83,00, For sale nt this office.
April SO.

prince

fies the warm reception which It has met from all classes of
reader*. • • * • If there bo any who havo not yet read
this very clever book, wo recommend them no longer to deny
themselves ad great on ORjoymcnt as that which proceeds from
an acquaintance with Its ivdy pages.”

PRICE ONE DIME.
f. 11. PRINCE will mail, postpaid to applicants, a Treat
ise on Gon AXi> Natvjie'b Sovereign rehrdialb, £o*
lectic Fluid Compounds—Exthacts from Plants. Com
prising Positive Antidotes mid Curatives for every phase of
Scroftilas, Cutaneous, Mercurial, nnd Nlplillltlc Diseases, and
for more than Fifty organic. Sexual, Pulmonary, Pectoral,
Kidney, Liver, Heart, Arterial, Asthmatic, Cancerous, Ulcer-.*
ous, Febrile, Dyspeptic, Epileptic and Cnleulous Maladies.
Rcniodlals for all diseases, hi bottles, at $2, 93 mid 95. Sent by
express.
N. B.—Thete Natural Remedial* are all Spiritually Magnetiseds nnd possess curative power* never eou<tlleds
April lU.-3tn.__________WM. It. PRINCE, Flushing,N. Y.

W

PROGRESSIVE

W

SPIRIT OF PROFESSOR EDGAR C. DAYTON,
through the xznivusnir or

Agency for the “Banner of Light,"
AMD ALL

LIBERAL/ SPIRITUAL,
PROGRESSIVE AND
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
HT* A fine assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO-’
TOGRAI’IIS, Ac., will be kept constantly on hand.
Address,
TALLMA1)GE
CO.,
April 30.
Box 2222 Chicago, 111.

“STODART”

MAKO

FORTES!

FULL IRON TBAME, OVERSTRUNG BASS, &o.
PIANO

IN TTT1U WOXtlZD I

WAREROOMS, 524 BROADWAY • ’ - NEW YORK.
STODART
•April 30.

MOJ1KIS, Alanuflicturer*.
4w.

WANTED!
. SITUATION a, Soerctury or Agtnt of a Corporation,
Manufacturing or Mining Company, Corcsponding Clerk,
or to act in any similar capacity. Address “SCRIP,” ot this
office. . .
April 30. .

A

GENTLEMAN who lias had twenty years* experience In
'general advertising management, oflera Ills sendees to any
one wishing to make a fortune by the magic of printers* Ink.
The best of references given ns tu character and ability. Address “ADVER,” at this office.
April 30.

A

Tho Publishers arc receiving daily hundreds of similar testlmonials to the above, in favor of this

THOMAS OALE8 POMSTER,

REMARKABLE BOOK

AT SABATOOA lull, BAtTlMOBE,

ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY JI. 1864. ..
This very Interesting pamphlet Is lor sale qt this office.
Price 25 cents ; postage 2 cents.
. tf
May 7. ,

PUBLICATIONS.

ESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, corner Harrisun street, Chicago, Ill.

• SITUATION WANTED!

BLBLeI

bEttVEUED BT THE

di nii'eriteITn^asM

< THR BEST MADE AKO MOST DUBABLB

DISCOURSE,
:

ERA I

HE PUBLISHERS take pleasure In calling the especial

■ay* of .(JudlJo** Cave :
“This Is one of the most exciting novels which wo have over
rend. ♦ • * We know of no work of tho kind thnt has pro

The Boston Traveller say* t
------—
। »
Our terms uro ilttccn cents per line fbr the
“Mr. Trowbridge’s last work, ’Cudjo’s Cave/ Isworthy tho
first, nnd ten cents per line fbr cricli subsequent
well established reputation of that very able writer, and Justi
nsortlon. Payment Invariably In ndvanee.

HflSS. E, D. STARKWEATHER, Writing
JJA ano Test Mebivm, No. 7 Indiana street, lloura-to A: M
toOr.M. Terms—.1,00,
...
3in»
May7.

HER

attention uf readers'nnd thinkers to tills able and compre
Thensive
work. It is original hi Its character, fundamental In

ADVERTISEMENTS.

We have many essays and communications of
much merit on filo for publication. The writers
are informed that’their productions shall appear

AO

Two Volumes, llSmo., nearly 800 paces.

tWe cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]
G. F. B., Granvixle, N. Y.—AVe should bo
pleased to receive the Report you allude to.

NERVINE

BY MRS. ELIZA. W. FARNHAM.

__ _ ______________

Eddie’s Blunder.—Eddie wns up for exhibi
tion one afternoon, nnd was being catechised be
fore his admiring friends: “ Who was put into tlie
fiery furnace?" asked Ills father.
“ Shndrack,

DODD’S

Peterson’s Magazine for April, says i
“In ‘Cudjo'sCavo’ Mr.Trowbridge has even excelled his
former works.”

“ Order is heaven's first law,” regularity is na
ture’s great rule; lienee regularity in eating,
sleeping and exercise, has a very largo share in
securing a long and healthful life.

NERVOUSNESS!
Nervous diseases havo been considered ahnoat helplesa!
Preparationsuf OPIUM, VALERIAN, and a few other pro
ducts of (he vegetable kingdom, together witli poisonous min
eral solutions, have alum* been relied on, Uostlvencss, Plies,
and other Inhirlrs often following their use. But the valuable
discovery ol Dr. Dodd not only commends Itself to tlie Medical
Profession, by whom It is extensively used. Inti being put tin
with snrclal 'reference to tlie popular demand for It RELIABLE
NERVol'S HEM ED Y, is sold by respectable Druggists generallv, within the reach of all.

IS A POSITIVE BLESSINC to Nervous sufferers. It allays
all irritation, and, iike.i'h'ep, promotes all tho proper sccretloiis- thits eqiinllzlng'thc Nervous Fluid throughout the sys
tem. It produces a delicious sense of repose—calms the aglI fated mlml—quiets thr thrubblng muscles and twltchinglicrvcs,
Godoy’S Xuidy’a Hook says t
mid repairs the waste of the vital force. It contains no opium
or MHitct UY. neither poisonous mineral or herb. It Is always
“ Mr. Trowbridge has already gniiic<! a celebrity hy hls writ
safe and always BuxunctAL.
Ings. The last work will give him a wider reputation. The
Sold by BELA MARSH, 14 Brumfield street, and by
Druggists everywhere. DEO. U. GOODWIN A CO.. 3H Hano
scene Is laid In Tennessee, In tho beginning uf tho war excite
ver street, Boston. Wholesale Agents. Price one dollar per
ment, and gives terrible pictures of the stormy passions of men
bottle.
April lo.
nnd the sad scenes enacted. • ♦ • Tho descriptions of nat

Music is (ho only earthly bliss tlmt tlio imagina
tions of men have transferred to heaven.

A French officer said tliat when liis troops were

(PHYSICIANS have hitherto been unable to prescribe with
I certainty fur the relief uf affection, coming under the gen
eral mimu ot

“The materials uf this story arc taken from events which
occurred In Tennessee soon after the breaking out of the rubellhni. ♦ • • • • The Incidents of the plot are wrought
up into a narrative of stirring*Interest, the dialogue Is lively

“ CUDJO'S CAVE.—This is tho title of tho most intensely
interesting novel published In a long time, nnd Is having an Im
mense circulation. • • * It posscsNcs the power to enchain

us.

MOTHERS AND MABEXED LADIES I
Tho following from Da. Fay Is well worthy your notice:
“ As a general remedy for Female Complaints, this * Cordial *
Is a very valuable one. but by the Profession It Is esteemed
more highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing the great suffering attendant upon chlldhirth. I acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith thnt much of iny success In mldwlforv is
due to thu use of tills medicine. It strengthens both mother
aud child. In such cases 1 follow tho directions of Prof. King,
by allowing my patients to use It n few weeks previous to con*
fllioment. ns by the energy It npnrts to the uterine nervous sys
tem the labor will be very much fiicllltnted, and removes the
cramps which many females are liable to. No woman, If sho
knew* the great value uf the Strengthening Cordial, would fldl
to use It.
I have received numerous testimonials from different parts
of the country where used. Knowing the good It Is capable of
doing, I will warrant every bottle of my “Cordial ’’ to be sathfetory hi Its results.
The following symptoms Indicate those affections In which
tbe Female Strengthening Cordial has proved Invaluable:
Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness,Uneasiness,
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, ixmsof Power, Pain in the
Back, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart.
Dragging Sensation at the Ixjwer Part of thu Body,
Ilendache, Languor, Aching Along thu Thighs,
Intolerance of Light nnd .Sound, Pule Countenance.
Derangement uf thu Stomach and Bowels, Diflicult Breathing,
Hysteria, Au., Ac.
It Is a specific remedy In nil Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Palnfuluess, Prolliso or
Suppression of Custonuiry Discharges, Leucorrluva or Whites. Sclrrhus or Ul
cerated State ot the Uterus,
Sterility, Ac., Ac.
No better Tonic can possibly be put np than this, and none
less likely to do Iinnn, as It Is composed wholly of vegetable
agents, ami such as we have known tu bo valuable, and have
used for many years.
(
Should yonr Druggist not have It, send directly tn ub, nnd
when six bottles arc ordered, w« will settle Express charges.
QS7* Be sure nnd get thnt prepared nt the NEW ENGLAND
BUPANIC DEPOT, 106 Banovkh Stiihkt, Buston.
April 23. —6m
GEO. W. SWETT, Pnoi’RlETOll,

Tho Independent, Wilmington, IIL, ways :

sas, which only paid $8 10.

rades or drawing-room pantomimes, musical bur
lesques, tableaux, vivnnts, etc., illustrated: with
descriptive engravings and diagrams. Parlor the
atricals sometimes have a tendency to stimulate
tlie faculties, engender wit, and develop and exor

or, tho Brand of Society. By
Miss M. E. Braddon. Boston: C. Thachor, 13
Court street. Price 75 cents.
" Tiio ahovo is the title of ono of tlie last novels

MOST SUCCESSITJI:.

Price for Single Bottles, $1,00 ] Six Bottles for $5,O6>

Thanks for your kind offer.

The Outcasts;

AND’THE

Mrs. Hutchinson, of New Hampshire, delivered
three lectures on Spiritualism, iu tliis place—one
last week and two this week. Tlio lecturer is a
trance medium, and she handled her subjects witli
more than ordinary ability, exhibiting fluency of
speech and eloquence in delivery.- She command
ed the close attention of her audience throughout
each discourse.—York Pennsylvanian.

a dull evening by harmless and innocent amujomdiifc It contains acting proverbs, dramatic cha

cise the mental functions.

HOVEL OF THE DAY I

A State Temperance Convention is called to

meet at Boston on tho 27tli Inst.
bo here.

L. Armstrong, of Folsom, California, sends us

The Atlantic Monthly for May.—Tlio con
tents of this number aro from tho pens of Robert
Browning, Bayard Taylor, Donald G. Mitchell,
T. B, Read; J. G. Palfrey, Charles Sprague, T. AV.
Parsons, Mrs. Stowe, Harriot E. Prescott, D. A.
AVasson and John AVciss,’with the|foilowingtitles:

Labor is very scarce and dear in the Lake Su
perior region. So is butter.

ho is appreciated wherever lie goes.

Mrs. Bradley Fuller, under date of April 19th,

THE GREAT

it go.”_________________

main of Anglo-Saxon poetry.”

-Continental are from able pens, and aro subjects
of general interest, as will he seen hy tlio follow
ing table of contents:—American Finances and

By Count S. Krasinski. Translated by Prof. Podbiolski. Tlie English Press. By Nicholas Rowe,

effort to get my body; but I am gaining it back

cal test medium, or reader of character. Mr. Rip
ley was one of tlie pioneers in tbe lecturing field

“ We regret that our situation as soldiers in the
field prevents us from being more liberal in send
ing you tlie needfill for tlio support of tlio means
used for tlio spread of tlio truth.

, guago.

One of our esteemed correspondents, who has
lately been on tlio sick list, thus quaintly writes:
“Tlio pretty landscape has been making a strong

field, besides being a most excellent psyeliometri-

all who feel a deep interest in tho welfare of our
country, All tjio articles in this number of tlio

Rebel States. By Charles Russel. Tlio Mound
Builder. By January Searle. A Universal Lan-

AVe have received a batch of slips cut from the
Monmouth (IU.) Atlas, treating on tho spiritual
manifestations given by the Davenport Boys,
which wo shall notice Birther hereafter.

Difference of Opinion.—Tlie Round Table
poets think Longfellow is “ small beer,” but a
French critic, in tlio llevue Xouvelle of Paris, de

in Maine, where lie has done good work. He
bas been laboring with much success in the State
of New York this winter, and is now speaking in
Willimantic, Conn. Wo aro pleased to learn that

■

present indications, that tlio last revolution will
also last seven years.
.
. ’

tlio service of their country. All should see this
beautiful painting before it leaves the city.

AVo need not bo at tlie pains

■ ■■■r '■

•’■■'t'j' <ir'-r'‘

columns.. They gave 'such tests and unmistak
able proofs of spirit identity, that great interest
was awakened on tho subject. Mr. Halo, in for
warding us another letter to be answered, says:
“ I have received numerous letters of inquiry
regarding tins communication from my son, How
ard F. Hale, from different parts of tlie country. *
* * Many have been induced to send sealed, let
ters, and some have sought moro “ IJght ” through
your” Banneii." I am most pleased toseo an in
creasing interest manifested, and hope many more
may bo brought11 from darkness to light.”

of liboral thought.

J- J?-' ' - ’ '

Thojtrat Amcrican Ro volution lasted seven years,
and there is. a pretty fair prospect, according to

the canvas unrolls to view the thrilling battle
scenes—admiration for tlie painting and pride for
tlio noble nnd patriotic men who are engaged in

B1H MEDICINE of long tried efficacy for correcting all
dlfionlen hic hti nth! to the fctnlnhK* fit’X. That the anilcted
may ferl imired tlmt tlih ('onlinl Is truly valuable fwid worthy
their confidence—not tine of tlio»a Kecrrt compound* purpoicd
to destroy livalthv iidlnn—J add a n<w tc»thnonlidK frum physi
cian*. whom all favoring the Eclectic and Hcfunned Practice
of Medicine respect.
Dm. Wiu.Ant) Vs (Ieohge, formerly Profcaior hi the Worccxtcr Medical Cidlrue, and PreMduut of the Eclectic Medical So
ciety, Musi., HpeakN uf It In the following tcrnii:
“I have iified tho Female Mrcngtluiitny Cordial, similar to
that prepared by Du. (Iko. IV. Hwbtt, I0G Hanover Mrcet, and
1 regard It ok one of the best medicines fur Female Complaint*
that can be found.”
. Du. J. Kixo, Author of “Woman: Her Diseases and their
Treatment,“ says:
“This medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on tho
Uterus. Il Is a valuable agent In all derangements of the Feninlo Reproductive Organs.*’
Dtt. E. Smith, President of tho Now York Association of Bo*
tnnle Physicians, says:
“ Np female. If in dcllentc health, should omit tho timoly uso
of thw valuable Cordial. I owe much uf my success In mid
wifery to tho use of this Medicine."
s

CUDJO'S CAVE T

■ '

Esq., from his son in the spirit world, nnd
published in the Hartford Times last Februa
ry, which wo afterwards transferred to our

BY DEAN DUDLEY.

FEMALE STRENGTHENING’ CORDIAL’

on a larger scale than ever. Tlio day of judgment
is indeed at hand, when tlie wheat is to be sifted
from tho chaff. __ _

meeting with good success. Tho heart is stirred
with mingled emotions of adriiiration and pride as

peruse. There is a tone about it that is not to bo
found in any of the many tracts which aro written

r

WI1IN work upon tlin Nlct-ne (’mincll In onr of a kooi! deal o f
I rerun'll, rtii'l nt tliPHiiiir lime proven tin* author (n bt* a
irhohir of varied h nruhw. It will Iu? ton nd a very <-onvtnl< nt
tiutniial r«»r llioM? d<'f»lnnM to luveMIgiih* thu traiisnctlona of tho
early ChrhllntH. The work In gotten ttp hi n very handaoluu
•Ivie,--Srto Ktnihimt IMorlcttl tint! (Jeiiftili'i/ical /Ifyitlrfs
Cloth. Hvo..RitMig<>f. I’rh’o 7.7 ci iitfl, poAtagc 1'2 centa. Hor
rale hy BELA A
14 Jlromtlcid stnet.
tf
Ap. 30.

nature is preparing to dress herself «]> beautifully;
wlille man is preparing to murder bis fellow-man

1 AVo desire a carte de visile of Elder Grant, of the
World’s Crisis, for our photograph album, ns wo
think he will bo a good Spiritualist one of these

or TIIH

FIRST M0UNCIL OF NICE, A D, 325.

Miles Grant discusses Moses Hull In tlie Inst
Crisis, and promises" more anon." AVohope Mo
ses will “ make a note on’t."

Our readers will remember the answers given
to several sealed letters received by D. B. Halo,

fear to read with thoughtful attention a book
which contains such generous, largo and all-em
bracing thoughts as are contained within tho lim
its of tills work. It offers just what every person
of enlightenment ought to bo glad and eager to

•

tlie present time.

The Polerama of Battle Scenes of tho Rebel
lion, on cxliibition nt tbo Melodeon in this city, is

absorb tho attention of tho whole human family
in due timo.
People of over so conservative views need not

HlHTOlt V

CUDJO’S CAVE I

f/f" The editor of the Herald of I’tioiiitEss
hasonrthanks for IiIh kindly notice of tlie Ban
ner; Mny tlie Herald live a thousand years,
and always lie ns interesting nnd Instructive ns nt

Annwcrlns Sealed I<etton.

broader and universal views which aro sure to

■

ALL SORTS OPJ’AKA(I«A1’M

General Butler
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tS?-Elegant Urao. Over M0 pogo,. Price *1^0, poatage
20 cents. For ride at this office.
April >0.

WDUULUE -WIUTB rite CO.

J. L. MILES & CO.,
OMMISSION BROKER, 7 State Street. Bostor. Real
Estate bought and sold on commission; Stores, Stocks ut
Goods, Hotels, Shares, Mortgages, Deeds and Bonds; Estates
settled; and all kinds of goods purchased to order, abd sent to
nny part of the country; Situations obtained; Partners pro
cured; Bills and Rents collected, and all kinds of buslnew
transacted on the most reasonable terms.
Svr
April 30.

C

MAY 7, 1864
A,—H wns proper, nm! that would effect a < er-;

Q.—That Is, you mean to say it lo-o .i all power

1 to rifiiin to earth?

tnln amount of good.

A.—No, not, exactly (lint; but it passes so fur

Qll.—T supposed tliat tho body parted with Its

natural amount of cler tririty during a thunder- .hbovn earthly conditions thnt It cannot personify

Each Message In tlds Dcpurtiiiuiit of flie Ban
ner wo dalni wns spoken by the Hplrlt whoso
imino it bears, through the instriiniciitullty of

storm,and thnt this di'Heleiicy luilueed fnintlng?
..................
■ Itself
ns it was when in tlie flesh.
A.—No; fainting Is cniised by a superabundance
Q.—Does it lose nil recollection of Itslitniuin an
of tlio electrical forces in the system of the Indl- tecedents?
vlilmil. In the case spoken of, the loss of tliemag
A.—No, for memory with the spirit is eternal.
netic clement might, nnd doubtless did, inditco
<j.—Does it extend to all acts nnd deeds?
fainting. Now, then, tho proper remedy would bo
A.—All may bo recalled to mind by the taking on

Mrs. J. II. Conunl,

Ira

while in an abnormal condltloll culled the tritneo.
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
ns per dates, by tho Nplrit-gnhles of the circle—all
reported rcmitiin.
Those Messages furl lento that spirits carry with
them tho characteristics of their carth-lifo to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask the render to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat docs not
comport witli liis or her reason. All express us
mucu of truth as they perceive—no more.

(5 !

»

to introduce the magnetic element into tho system
of tho Individual who hns fainted, thus supplying

tlio loss of tlio same to that body.
Q.—Can magnetism lye supplied in any other

way except through mesmerism?
A.—No, we tliink nor.

Qb.—The Influence

just made a distinction be
tween electricity and magnetism. Please explain
the difference.
A.—One belongs to hent, fire, light; the other to

The Circle Koom>
Our Freo Circles aro held at No. 153 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
TJio circle room will bo open for visitors at two

of similar conditions existing tit the tlmu tliosc'acts
were performed.
Q.—How long does rcmorso exist In tho spirit

form?
A.—As long ns memory exists; but It does not
exist In that dark, urilihppy form such as you un

derstand it to be in mortality.

A.—To the heat.

Tuesday, April 12.—Invocation; Question. anil Answers:
Daniel McLaughlin, to tits wile. In I'lilladclphta, l'a.; Walter
Mason, son ol Copt. Wm. C. Mason, of the 2d Virginia Cavalry,
Co. A; Olivo Ann Lowrey, to her mother. 111 Cumberland,
Tenn.: Ben Puge, to Ids friends, In Washington, Vt.; Mary
Graham, of St. Louis, Mo., to her brother,Thomas.
Thursday, April 14.—Invocation; Questions mid Answers;
Richard Alderney, to Ills father, Junies Alderney, of Baltimore,
Md.; Annie, daughter of tlencnil Longstreet; Eldredge Tyler,
to Ids brother, Thomas, In Massachusetts.
Monday, April 18.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lieut. Samuel Wolcot, to his friends nt the South; Charlie
Mears, of riilladclnhln, I'a., who died April lltli, In New Or
leans, to 1 luninili Mears, of Philadelphia, I’n.; Annie M. Jones,
to her mother, Mary Jones; Bill Arnold, ti> friends In Boone
ville, Mo.; Lily Knox, to her mother and father, In California.
Tuesday, April Id.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Agnes Hill, to Mr. Wm. (Indsoii, or Savannah; William E.
Orinsboe, to Ills friends In Massachusetts; William Culnelgh,
to his mother, mid sister Clara, lu this city.
Thursday,Apriltl.~Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Albion T. Nilson, to his friends, nt Denton, Long Island; Jacob
Tower, of Wilmington, N. C., io his two sons, Jacob mid John,
In the Confederate Armv, Rebecca Jones, to her hither, Col.
Thomas Jones, of East Tennessee; .Marllm Ann Dnvls, to ber
mother, In New York City.
Monday, Avril 25.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Ciiroihio Taylor, to her father, Lieut. Col. Taylor; Joo Moody,
to Ills friends, hi .South Berwick, Maine; Willlo Lincoln, to Ids
parents; Lucy Bollings, of Pembroke, Englund, n mute.
Tuesday, April 20.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Abby Kent, to Mr. White; Lizzie Sheldon, to Chnrlcs Sheldon,
In Alabama; Andrew Corbett, to his brother, Thomas, n Col
onel In tlio Rebel Army; Frederick Fenwick, to his Hither and
mother, In Savannah, Ga,

ment repels, sometimes it attracts.
Q.—Then in the treatment of disease magnetism
should always be used?
A.—Not always; that depends upon tho charac
ter of tlio disease of tho individual who is suffer
ing. Somo are more benefltted by tlie application
of tlio electric clement than the magnetic.
Q.—Will tlio intelligence please explain tho
physiological cause of fainting?
A.—Medical men tell us that it is caused by tho
blood receding nnd filling up the largo arteries

around the heart.
Q.r-How doos that act upon tho soul of the indi
vidual so as to induce fainting?
A.—Precisely after the manner that fright acts
upon the soul. For instance, suppose you were
riding in a train of cars and suddenly they were
overturned down nn embankment. Now at the
first approach of danger, your spirit would instlnctively tako its flight, would retire from tlie
sensuous realm, nnd leave you unconscious, Do

Invocation.

you understand?
Q.—What do you mean by instinctively?
A.—By virtue of n conscious law pervading

Infinite Jehovah, reverently nnd devoutly do
we gather up tlie aspirations of these, thy mortal
children, and bear them away unto tho court of
eternal justice, that they may there be molded

spirit .and attending the body also.

nature, may not receive any intimation of tho
danger tliat awaits you, yet the spirit docs, and
when it coincs you find the spirit is ready to meetit. If spirit were, to retain entire possession of
the physical body in times of danger, then tlie re

learn of truth; and grant, oh Spirit of Truth, that
tho flowers of truth alone may bloom in tituir path
way. May nought of error spring up in their
path; may all tho shadows of night pass away,
and they henceforth revel in the glad sunshine of

sult wonld bo death, violent separation. But in
order to overcome tliat, the spirit leaves, or quiet
ly retires from outer life, always, if possible, keep
ing up its connection with.thnt body.

truth. Oh, our Father and our Mother, we lift
our souls to thee, asking for light; for wisdom;
for those glories tliat nlono enn satisfy the soul.
We have abdicated our own spirit, home; wo havo
entered the gloomy prison-house of mortality, that

Q.—If tlio spirit retained its full control over
the body in tiinos of danger, tho result would be
death, by virtue of the less resistance of spirit to

it withdraws itself from the physical, leaving tho
body, thnt is not to put fortli any resistance, to
encounter tlie danger, and so pass unharmed.
8.—Yes, that is tlie idea your speaker wishes to

In the rich and fertile soil of tlie West many
of tho best speakers havo sowed their good seed,

tho spirit-world this morning; woke up this morn- Among them I would mention Mrs. Kutz, Mrs. 0,
ing; last I know hero was about sundown. Af- M. Stowe, Uriah Clark, Warren Chase nnilA.B.
ter that I was conscious part of tho timo. I wan’t Whiting, who aro held Inhigli esteem, and always

in tho spirit-world, and wns not exactly uncon- receive a hearty welcome. But moro recently,
scious; you know I was In a sort of half-way and for the last year, Mrs. Bovina Heath lias la-

Lieut Hamilton Burgess.
lam seeking for a passage home; will you bo
kind enough to give me the correct directions?

[Yon have to give us your .thoughts in the shape
of identification, and then we shall print what you
say.
You must give your age, time of death)
&c.] May I ask, do your letters ever cross the
lines? [We think they do.]
Well, I would like to send some intelligence to

state.

[When did you wake to entire conscious-

bored exclusively in that field, and has done much

ness?]

In tho spirit-world, just about three or

to moro firmly establish tho teachings of those

four hours ago.
who have preceded her. Being nn inspirational’
Oh, I know all about this, you see, although speaker of high order, she hns stricken the mana
folks don’t—my folks don’t. But you’ll bolcles-from nnd has opened the prison doors to

good enough to say in your paper that John many a creed-bound spirit. The immortals seem
Phillips is dead—he belonged to tho 7th Maine— to have the most perfect control of her organism,
will you? qnd. that, ho’s in pretty good trim to I nnd are enabled to send home the great truths of

ter, I ’ll como and pay you in some way or other.
Mrs. Heath, as a medium, possesses rare capac[ Where did you leave your body?] Whore did itje8( ]iaving a variety of gifts not often found with
Heave it? Well, I expect, sir, I left it in Rich-1 the same individual. Whilolecturinglsherprinraond; a pretty good place, considering all things. cipai sphere of action, yet ns a test medium, a
Kind of hard fare you get there. Yes, sir; I left clairvoyant, in the healing of tho sick, and in the
it there in rebel hands in Richmond, and you delineation of character, she has few superiors,
know thoy tako first rate caro of tho remains of Having completed her appointed labors in the
Yankees I [No, wo can’t say that wo do ] Well, West, Mrs. H. returns to her homo—Lockport—
I know it, if you don’t They take care to shove I though somewhat weary in body, yet with her

my friends in Alabama, if I can do so. I was
Hamilton Burgess; age, thirty-eight; residence,

’em out of sight almost beforo they get through spiritual strength renewed. After a brief repose
breatliing. But ’t wasn’t so with me. I’ve no I 8ho will go East, where sho will continue her la-

Montgomery, Alabama. I was lieutenant in the
5th Alabama, Company G. Now, sir, what can
you do for me? [Wo shall print whai you say,

fault to find myself, for somehow or other I got bora in healing, and in proclaiming the truths of
better treatment than most of the others, and I the Gospel as recorded in tho great book of Nawill send, ’em a vote of thanks for the same. I turo. Tho times call for laborers. The general

and then you must trust to its reaching your
friends,]
I have a wife nnd children in Montgomery, or
near there. I have a'brother still in the army. I

[That’s kind.] Don’t suppose you will carry it disintegration now going on with tho great mass
in person, will you? [Not in person.]
of mind, makes it a season most favorable to the
Well, they have a queer way of finding out scattering of those truths, which will take root
tilings down there. I heard more nows When I anii grow until all earth shall become radiant and

have n sister at the North.

I havo learned, since

coming to tho spirit world, that hor husband is an
officer in tlie Federal army, and I learned, also,

that we fought against each other in the battle in

Question.—I should like to ask whether fast
ing contributes to spiritual development? and if
so, in what way does it promote it?

Answer.—Yes; fasting does ofttimes, contribute
to spiritual development, for it cuts asunder many
little threads that bind tho spirit to the flesh,
thus enabling tho spirit to understand things of
moro importance to it in a future state, or assist
ing it to como into moro direct rapport with its
own spirit-home.

Q.—What threads are thoso that connect spirit
with tho flesh?
A.—They are both magnetic and electric.
Q —Does the presence of food in tho stomach
interrupt tho flow of the magnetic aud electric
elements?

A.—Yes, sometimes. Thnt, however, depends
very much upon tho quantity and quality of food
introduced,
Q.—Explain the cause why a person has tho

sensation of pain in the hand or arm when it is
cut off and hoalod perfectly?
A.—Simply because tho physical hand or arm
alone has been amputated, and not tho spiritual

hand or arm.
Q.—Also, what can bo done to prevent pain, if
anything?
A.—Nothing.
■ Q.—May not tho limb bo put into a pertain po

sition—an unconstrained one—so as to lesson tho
amount .of suffering or pain?
•
A.—No; wo cannot believe that that would make
any particular difference with the spiritual limb.
It should bo remembered that pain comes always
through the spiritual. All joy, all sorrow, every
thing that can by any possibility appeal to the
physical senses, belong to the spiritual. If it were
not for tho spirit, there could bo no pleasure nor

pain. Now, then, the taking away of a physical
member would by no means prove that the pain

experienced would cease, but it would prove that

tho pain would continue. Inasmuch as pain is of
spiritual origin, you aro to suppose that it would
linger with the spirit and not bo transferred to the
physical member as you suppose.
■ Q.—A. friend writes to me that his wife is pros
trated and thrown into fainting-fits during a thun
der storm. Will you please explain the philoso
phy of this, and prescribe a remedy if possible?
A.—Tlio philosophy is simply this: The body is

doubtless possessed of powerful electric forces,
and when the atmosphere is moro than ordinarily
charged with electricity, there is more dr less con
fusion of the nervous forces of the individual. In
order to restore harmony, or to equalize thoso
forces, it is necessary to introduce tho magnetic
•loment at such times, particularly by means of

|

mesmerism. Place the individual, at such times,
in tho hands of a powerful mesmerisor, and our

i
I

to their former equilibrium.
Q.—I wrote him that I thought it best to isolate

word for it, the electrical forces will soon return

to appeal to your outward senses.

The spirit, in

consequence of its close relationship to its mortal
surroundings, is unable to perceive the tilings of
tlie spirit through human senses. But as you are
ablo to lift yourselves, for tho tiino being, out of

tlie mortal, and dwell, for tho moment, in tho im
mortal—this you can do—thon you shall realize in
all tho fidlness of truth, that these things are not

fancies, but stern realities.

Marion

0.

Lacy.

------------------------ ------------------------------

Spiritualism and Scientific Truth,

ness; would liko to, though.
I do not know
whether my friends hero know anything about it;

inove in tho dark. You ’ro too easy with ’em.
You catch ono of ’em hero on this side, and you

tioned the “ Banner of Light," told its mission,
&c., and said he would receive subscriptions, from

give ’em a stick of molasses candy, and tell ’em

any ono who wished to bave it visit, them.

to travel. After they get a pocket full of news,
(hen they ’ll travel fast enough. They make their

I had never seen it, but wished to know more of
the Spiritual Philosophy before I accepted or con-

they know anything about this, but it’s no harm

brags of it; yes, they make their brags of it down
South.
They get across your linos, stop long

damned.
Therefore I subscribed for tho
NERfor one year. The result Is soon told:

to ask.
[Do you know where your sister resides at the
North?] Yes, sir; that is to say, I suppose I kno w>
although I’ve not heard from lier for over two
years; but she lived in Buffalo, New York, when

enough to ftirnlsh themselves with all the in- first two or three numbers contained lectures from
formation they care to got, and thon they go home Theodore Parker, through Cora L. V. Hatch,
and brag about It.
They were to my mind, exnetly, except that they
Well, what are you about, anyway ? Conquer- led mo upward further than I had over been be

presume they do not. It may be well for mo to
ask that Theodore Perkins—that’s his name—
should meet me at one of these places where I
can speak, or my sister Sarah. I do n’t know as

Well, lie kind enough to

inform her tliat I fell at Gettysburg; tliat I am
just as well persuaded as I was before death, tliat
our cause is as near right as yours, and 1 ’in not
at all sorry that I took tlie course I did when here,
and were I living on the earth again, I should
pursue the same course. I’m very anxious to re
turn and settle up pecuniary matters, but I’in
aware that this is no place to speak of domestic

member his first name?]

No, 1 cannot; I had no

personal acquaintance with the gentleman, but I
think I remember tlie name. Good-day, sir.
April 7.

found out ho wns living; but I could n’t get near

enough to soe where he was, until just a little
while ago.
I lived in Frankfort, Kentucky. My name wns
William J. Creighton; my father’s name, Wil
liam Creighton. I was twelve years old, and
have been in tho spirit-world little less than two
years. I promised to como back right off, but it
took mo all this time to find out where George is;
and if my mother will send a letter to him fit Ne
vada City, California, he’ll got it. And tho rea
son that my mother's not heard from him is, be

Life is made up of degrees. You take them on
continually. You pass out of ono degree of being

aint a prisoner, and is n’t sick, and has n’t boen
sick, and she ’ll soon learn tbat he has n’t.

and enter another, nnd so it will bo throughout all
tho future. Do not suppose, when you enter the
spirit world as a disembodied spirit, tliat your la
bors nre .finished, that your journey is endod. Oh,

I can’t tell much about my new place here.
It’s different from, what I thought it would be;
but I’m very happy. And please to tell my
mother that I sha’n’t study for tho ministry here.'
Sho said if I had lived, thnt I should study for the

Life is over onward, aud you *re all

buds and blossoms upon this mighty tree. You
must follow out tho law of your being to tlio let

ter. There,is no such tiling as retrogression in tho
mighty code of human law.
Q.—I wished to know whether life was continu
ous, as Oom childhood to manhood, in spirit life,

ministry. I never thought I should lilco to be a
minister before I died, and I 'in sure I 'in alive,
nnd my mother needn’t feel that I’ve lost any
thing by dying beforo I was matured, as she says,
or because I didn’t live to realize her certain

wishes concerning mo. It’s all right soon as you
or whether tliat progression was on tlie principle get to tho spirit-world. On earth you sometimes
of what Swedenborg terras tlio discreet degree? hnvo to do things you have n’t any tasto for; and
hero you are always consulted before you do
I do n’t know as you understand me.
anything. Nobody forces you into things you
A.—Yes, wo do comprehend you. Again we
don’t want to become; nobody tells you any
say, when you shall pass out of your human in
thing unless you ask them, and then there’s
dividualities, then, wo believe, you will pass pfenty of folks ready to constitute, themselves
through a change similar to that of death. Wo
teachers.
’
can follow you no further, having ourselves never
I don't know, sir, what I did dle with. Iwns
passed through that experience.
taken sick—had sort of a'fever; was out of my
Q.—By tho phrase, “ when yon shall pass out of
head somd. to or three days, aud I rather suspect
your human individuality,’’do you mean to include
I went out then; don’t know,but;think I. had
tho possibility of outliving our identity as hu
some kindbf a fever; I suppose you’d like to
mans?
know.
A.—No,certainly not.’ You are alia two-fold
Oh, tell my mother that my little deaf and
individuality. One belongs to the human, and is dumb sister is in tko spirit-world. She was deaf
tho result of education, of your surroundings; tlio
and dumb in earth-life. She lived to be seven
other belongs to. tho divine, and is iuno other
years old there; never spoko, She’s not deaf and
way controlled by . the human, Now> when you
. dumb now, for she’s free'in the spirit-world; and
.have outlived that individuality that is born of
if my mother desires proof, any proof .that those
human law, and hear no more the sounds of hu
things aro true, let her commune with hot. Sho ’ll
man law, then you will enter fully upon the di give her silent facts lio ono else could, and'talk
vine, and will have, outlived your huinan individu
with her just as she used to. '
ality, and will, doubtless, return no more to earth1
Good-by, sir. You must call upon somebody
as humans. .
else for pay. Do n’t forget to toll my mother to
Q.—Doos tho controlling spirit possess its hu
send a letter to my brother George, at Nevada
man identity?
City, California. [What is your mother’s given
A.—To a very great extent, most certainly; else
’ name?] Elizabeth. [Have you any more sisters
your speaker could not be attracted to earth and' or brothers?] No, sir, she has n’t any left.
earthly conditions, as an individual.
April?.
Q-—Do you mean to say, then',’that a spirit in
the spirit-world outlives the ability to entrance a
John Phillips.

medium?
A.—No, certainly not; but it does outlive, the
power to identify itself as a huinan, through the
medium.

Wliat day of the month is it ? The 7th of April?
[Yes; April, 1864.] Well, if you’ll just bo kind
enough to say to my folks in the body, that I’ve
gone out of the body, went out yesterday, I ’h be

BanTlio

ing rebeldom, I suppose. Well, I did what I
could toward it when here. I lost my body; now
I ’in ready to lose anything I’ve got to lose on the
other side.
Good-by, Colonel. [“Was Phillips the name I

fore. I felt that tbo first three numbers paid me
for tho year’s subscription. I have ainco oxaniine{] Spiritualism pretty thoroughly.
I find its
philosophy to be beautiful. Its tendency is the
elevation of humanity. I find the object and aims

you enlisted under in Maine?" asked a gentleman.] Yes, sir. [“ No middle name?”] No, sir.
All, 1 aint one of yonr kind that snil under false
eolors. [Do you wish us to direct a paper to any

of Spiritualism is Happiness. To attain this, it
directs us to “ Obey the laws of Goa."
Man must obey all the Laws of God, tlio Physica)t Organic, Mental, nnd the Moral.

of your friends?] No; they’ll get it without any
trouble.' You see I know wbat I’m about. I

Nearly all religious sects havo overlooked'this
grand truth, and have taught that perfect happi-

traveled on this road beforo I went ont. [Givo
tiie name of the town you was born in ?] I wns
born in Saco, Maine. [What was your busin :ss?]

nes^can be obtained by simply obeying the morai ]aw. And even in carrying tliis out they do
not tako a scientific basis. Nay, they scorn tho

A carpenter.

'

West Carlton, April 5.

Nearly a year ago Warren Chase was lecturing
jn this place. At tho close of his labors he men-

Q.—In tho outward progress of life is there a
cause lie's had—from what I think I can learn—
change similar to the ono which wo call death?
A.—Wo believe there is another change similar a good deal of hard luck; and he's—he’s been
to death, in future life. When you shall havo in positions that ho would n’t want her to know
outlived nil your earthly tendencies, as a spirit, anything about. So ho’s kept silent; but it'sail
when you sliall have outlived your human indi right now; and if my mother will direct a letter
viduality, then you will pass on to a higher con to him at Nevada City, he ’ll get it.
My father, tell my mother, is well. She heard
dition of being; there will be another cliapgo fully
ho was sick down South, and a prisoner; but ho
equal to thnt you call death.

by no means 1

beautiful with light divine.

which I fell. A pretty state of tilings! •
I do n’t know anything about this spiritual busi

Q.—A person sees flimsy forms or clouds about
William J. Creighton.
him, and is told that they nre his spirit-friends.
Good-day, sir, I promised my mother if I—if—if
How is he to know it, to lenrn it?
there was any truth in thoso tilings, I'd enmo to
A.—By applying himself closely to the study of some place where I would be a stranger, and send
tlie things of the other life; by shutting out, if pos her some word. I promised to come and tell her
sible, the condition of tilings of mortality, and by whether my brother George was living Br dond,
entering, it may be by prayer and reflection, tlie nnd if ho was living, tell where he was. For a
' spirit realm. Then these things that seem to bo long time I could n’t tell where George was, but I

so unreal, that you caunot recognize, will speedi
ly take on that real life that is necessary in order

was lying flat on my back, about your northern
army than I heard ujl the time’I was in it. Now
that’s a fact; you may not believe it, but it’s so.

They always contrive to get plenty of news, good,
genuine news, too—no spurious article; and thoy
know pretty well how to move, ’cause they do n’t

I last heard from her.

—

the times with a telling power on her hearers.

talk to his folks. When I get tho ropes learnt bet-

convey.

Spirit.—Tho audience aro now requested to pro
pound their inquiries without delay.

is wife at such times. ’ Was it proper?

unlly give way to It, nnd I pegged out yesterday
morning. [You said last night.] Well, I entered

concerns.
[A gentleman present asked. “ Were you ac
Qu.—The inanimate matter is not conscious’of quainted with Mr. Torrington, of Montgomery?’’]
coming danger, or injury, while tlie spirit is; and Wliat was his business? A lawyer. [Do you re

Questions and Answers.

il-g

niiiny a fireside circle, and Its fruits were nianifosted by nn appreciation of progression!!! prlnclpics, rarely to bo met in tho Eastern States.

danger?
8.—Yes, that is one of tho points, certainly.

wo may minister to tho necessities of thine earth
ly children and do thy will. Oh, our Father and
our Mother, wo know that tho blessing is sure to
follow. Though the cross bo heavy nnd Calvary’s
mount bo steep, yet the blessing is more! moro
glorious, oh, our Father, than wo daro ask for. Oh,

fisKi

Now spirit,

by its clairvoyant power, can look into tlie fiituro
and perceive tlio danger that is in storo for it, and
knows precisely wliat to do.
Now, though you In the external, or outward

into star-gems that shall grace their crown in the
future. . Oh, Spirit of the present hour, with glad
thanksgiving wo lift our souls to thee,.and we
would tune the harps of our being anew unto thy
praise. Oh, our God, need wo ask that thou wilt
shower down innumerable blessings on these thy
children? They, havo gathered here to-day to

$1

my foot didn't, and I guess they took a jackknife and cut it ofl—looked liko one. Well, thnt
sort of weakened my system, which kind of grad-

.

A—Yes.
Q.—Tlie other repels? .
'
A.—Not necessarily; sometimes the electric ele

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

angels. May thoy nt nil times lift their eyes up
ward and outward; onward, forever onward, and
though tho whole world lie in conflict, nnd dark
ness bo within and without, may thoir souls pre
serve thoir harmony intact. And unto theo, oil,
Jehovah, we will ascribe endless praises.
April 7.

weary traveler. The Banner Iwns happy to find
scattering its wholesome and llfe.-glvlng rays over

as one of tho by-gones of your existence, not per
haps with regret, but you will bo able to use it as

Q.—That attracts?

our Father, may the white Dove of Ponce fold hor
wings perpetually on the bosoms of these thy
children. May no storms of discord nnd despair
cause them to fear that they are forsaken by tho

You remember it

[Your foot?] Yes; got wounded In tho foot—
wounded In tho arm, too; but that, got well; but

ono of the great lessons of life, for good, not for
tho opposite; each necessary to the other, tho great evil. Ask the fair being at your side. She, doubt
balancing powers of all life.'
less, could lift your spirit high in thb realm of
Q.—Is the magnetic force allied to tlie cold or truth, nnd unfold to you greater beauties, diviner
tho heat?
joys than your spirit is able to unfold. April 7; -

o’clock; services commence nt precisely three
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.

.

gliul to have you. [Do you know the timo you I
fiplritiialisui In Western Mfrlilgan.
went out yesterday?] Ha? Well, It wns about
Duringnn-centtrljito.nmlsojoiirnln,the West,
sundown—Just about dark,
It was most cheering to realize, tho wide-spread
' Iliad a pretty tough wound, else I’d never been nni| rapid growth of those principles and truths
taken; had my foot cut off-hacked off, rather, that are to become a mountain of light to tho way-

word science in connection with morality.

I could build you just as nice a

house as the next ouo. [Won’t you givo us a deTbo glory of Spiritualism is, it lores scientific
scription of yourself? What was tho color of I truth. It safely lays its foundation in 1‘sycholoyourhair?] About like that chap’s. [Referring gy and Phrenology; then, ns it rears its superto tlie Chairman.] How high arc you? [Chair- structure, let It work in all truth—all religious
man—About five foot seven inches.] I can go an truth, all truth found in tlie acknowledged scienincli better than thnt: I was little more than five ces, and all truth gained by huinan observation
foet eight incites—npt one of your round kind, but which lias not., as yet, been classified into science,
thin. Color of my eyes, some said thoy wore blue,
There is a grandeur about such a religion ns
but I always called them grey, grey, sir. Well, I this, of which the theological world never dreamed.
Colonel, good-by to you.
April 7.
When Hcliyion encompasses all truth, and strives
-----for tho advancement of all, the star of humanity

Mary E Reid.
I’ve only lived in this new world four months—
only four months. I can hardly realize that I am
forever separated from my friends on earth.

sl°r*ous'y I’1 tI10 ascendant, and man,
while yet upon tho earth, shall have a foretaste
„
'
a rs n
jjinghampton N. F.
’
—

About six months since, I left my mother in
New York, took my little child and went to New
Orleans, to meet my husband. I’d been there but

Departed to the Splrlt-Llfo, from Kelley's Island, Ohio, on
bn"

Obituaries.

a short time when I took sick, and in less than

X’

ono week I Ion them.
wiraUnekii
u

Into hur annier-houso, nnd departs from t lie mortal homo to tho
anoti AAmnuinlnn. I iminortm one, oh. what a bond of lava still binds her to earth.
\\ h«lt 1 Wish to do 18this, to opon communica I While herglorlflcd Spirit exnltn in tho iVenhiiess of renewed
tlon with my husband—with my mother. Tho llfet w'llle lier release from imln. frnui wiray waiting, ftuni all
„
_
J
_ , .
,
J
z. I the infirmities ot the enrtli’Hfe, give intenser Joy to her fireo
former has 110belief in tlio immortality Of the]dom; yen, while alleluia scarcely stepped within the Father's
soul. The latter is rigidly sectarian; but despite

of these obstacles, I am determined to persevere,
HHVen. Yet entero it through the gate »f earthly love,
A.
'
’ which, If kept forever open, lets the spirit in and out, obedient
until the time shall come when I shall bo owned to the can of love.
invAil fie T
wliAn T
mv nwn
Why, then, should we lament when the Dcnth-Angel takes
and loved as A was Wlien 1 possessed my own I the good and true? Why mourn when the devoted wife, mo«
body
I thcr and friend wraps the mantle of death about her as ono
-r*7’
x
| who lies down to pieusnnt dreams? Why forget tho eternal
I was twonty*threo years Of age. My mothers I promise of Ilea ven? Why foruet the open doors ofthe itnmor*
fnmilv
in
nil
niiinhornd
nlv
Pivfi
nF
n«
nrn
in
the
Why
forget
thedvscell(l
ladder of
whoso shhi«
family in an num oerea six. a ive oi us are in tne
|ng realm?
gt(f|M> angej8
n8C(
,|h| anj(
y promise,
wlir nolon
rcniettlbOT
that

spirit-world: ono is in Texas. Please to say that I they are all ministering angels? Why shut the eye to the.
. ...
| cloud of witnesses that encompass us about? Why fall to
Mary E.
is anxious to commune With tho I catch glimpses of the progrestdve ami happy soul as It finds Us
friend’sslio’s left on earth. If they will givo her
g‘±iT
bc,"“3'’
from p*,“ a'"1

the privilege, she will be suro to givo them tho

Such queries pressed upon us as wo took pen hi hand to pay
n tribute of respect to the tiictniny of one who truly wns a
Mother in our Israel.
The many friends who have boen welcomed to tho hoRpitalltics of Father Kelley’s beantiful Island home, cannot but bo
saddened by the thought Unit the material form of tho wife and
inot|ier |s no longer there; that the placid, benevolent features
that were so sure an Index of tho chastened bounty of tho
spirit within, will no longer beam a wcluumu upon tho ncwly
arrlved guest, or a benediction npon the departing one; and
tho revered form Will no mure bo seen listening In wrapt attenI ii°n to tho truths of ourboautlful faith, so dear to her,as entmI elated from the platform ofthe beautiful temple erected by tho
Ununificcnce of Father Kelley nud herself, and consecrated to
.oil tho prlceloo. truth.

proof that will be entirely satisfactory. Farewell
Anr'tl 7
BU’
1
*'
-------------- -—-■— -—-—
• ’ '
i

Written for tho Banner of Light

SHG NETO SLEEP.
<nv Tt YTVTw
iix u. H-ELEri.
——
Sing mo to sleep with some plaintive strain,

Oh! sing mo to sloop, I pray!
of Spiritualism. With her it wits no external thing, but a rolll?nr iMirhftd with n rritnl nnd hauntinff nnin
HIon .of nHpInUloHand of progress. The future to lier was no
or imrotMi witu a oruoi ana uaunnng pain,
flrend, undiscovered bourne, but a glorious rcalltv, a contlnunAro tho thoughts that flit through my weary brain, tlonof the urcsont. a living existence, in which she felt she
wi
w i *
a ’ i
'
’should realize tho desires nnd aspirations ofthe present, and
When I close my oyes, to-day.
reap the fruition of hopes tlmt the material life fails to sntlsty.
Sho must be missed troin the external life of those who loved
Draw down tho folds Of tho curtain, flrat,
hc,r« but In tho tunnosa of her powers, the mask of age dis' a i i a
a a, •
t
»" i
8olvednwayforcvor,nndthebloomofunlminortnlyouthrcAnu Shut OUt tlio sunbeams glare;
turned, sho win bo as near to her companion and the children
.Througli a rift in tho clouds they brightly burstpresence.
f. l. n. W.
From Sugar Crook, Feb. 11 thJMM, the spirit of EdwinM. Ladd,
| oldest son <»fM. L. amlE. C. M. Ladd, aged 12 yra.,! mo.. 22 days,
passed on to tho higher life, after a Short though sovero lllI J|CS8 Of nlHO WOCkS. HtftWAS taken With tt Cold tllAt Settled OJt
• I omr produced congestion of the brain nnd lungs, which tonnl:
nnted In quick consumption. ThlsyouihlnbhdyUhough npproxlmadng to manluxAl In mind and spirit, was conscfous of .
I tlie.transltloii, nnd had bright glimpses ofhls home hi tho house
I of. many mansions, in the spirit hind, to which the angel of
I lift) called him. He. conversed freely during sickness, with
| spirit relatives who had gone before, and earnestly appealed to
I his parents to be reconciled to his departure, ns, he said, wo.all
IbouidS'

But for other light is my spirit’s thirst—
Its silent, passionate prayer.
_ . , :
.
_
_ :
For tho light ora far-off life I pine—
A HrAHraHn nil tlraon trnnM
A Hie tnat in ail tnose years,
’Mid tlio sombre and tantfled web of mine
luiu uw suiuyre «*ua mu^iuu woo pi mine,
In a gleaming thread has boon wont to shine,
ro.A n
Like a r.unbow-sinilo through tears.
' i "
t • ii x»
ix
Many a time have 1 sadly thought
How vacant my soul had been,
.

E’er that fullness of life it had vaguely sought,
T
°
J
’
In tho hour of its utmost need was brought
An<1 sllnnflv tvnvnn in
Anu Bltontiy M ovon in.
z j u-r
—nt
Anu its subtle zest 1 know Will Stay,
Thoueh Time-waves over it roll
Anougii xirno waios oyerit roil, , .
And my being thrill with. Its gentle sway, '
That seems to havo drifted so far away,
Is blent with my inmost soul.

?

'

The Mrentearo not left to mourn a. tIio»qylM> Imv. no hope,
I fbr Splrltiiallnm, with Its ileinoiiHtrntloii. of the sublime realItles ofu future llfe.lingiiecn to their homo niul henrts, to give
un assurance of n life beyond tho veil, whore tlio loved one.
I watch aiid welt for their coming. They can realize, with
I many others III like circumstances, that tlio burdens of wliat la
I called death, once heavy and grevlona to bo borne, aro made
light and easy by tho glorious revelations of.Spiritualism, lite
funeral services werclield nt tho residence of tho deceased, at
Which tlio writer olllclated In a short discourse from tlio text,
‘ Ifunian die, shall he live ugiriii?"
A. a. P. .

:

But I miss a voice I loved, to hear,
” And a footstep bn the stair,
.
, ,,
■ * x
■
i ,
. ..
.
ADCl the eyefl that beamed with a kindly cheer;
niu fhnBf.'Aiiiwawi
Oil! tnose OUtWfcrd tilings had grown strangely
dear,
■
a
•
\
, ,
. , :
And needful as light and (lir.

••D?111 has been for Home ycani a member In good standing
‘.’f ,ll,i<! ?rej<»terten Church, but embraced the truth, extended ..
I to him by kind spirits. Ho was hanlly ablo to wait tho comIng of tho “pule boatman,” but frequently asked, when suffer- ..
htgso Intensely, if It was not almost timo to go. Ills wad that
terrible disease, consumption, and he lingered many monthi.
I Ho was a true man, firm In hh religious faith, a kind brother,
a tender, affectionate son. Ho Is one of four thnt Ills lone
mother has committed to tho keeping of nngch; but a rift np1 pears in tho cloud: her faith has been trleil and strengthened
Then sing tho songs that I lovo the best;
V “™li:Uun.. The nincnil rervlco. were belli hl tho rresbyte•
„
...
.
nanchiirchlnGIlcnd.amiBpliitsgavGtliofltricko.noncseonsoMy thoughts in their flow.will glide,
:
latlon through the writer.
Nellie L. W1LT8IB..
And may lose for awhile thoir wild unrest,
;
<7oW“'o/,r<
n-____
In some sweet drcam sent like an angel-guest,
L,1*’"’?!’,0" from.Ro<*l“n); Ken.ee, Dec. 10. Iflra, Dr. J, k.
...
„
.
“ (S'*™11:
. Eve.. Ho was a true frlciut end rtnn Spiritual!.;. • Ho leave.
As they float OQ Sleep s litho tide.
] a wife end family to mourn ilia lou.
A. M.
I

•

LEOTUKEBB’ APPOlNTlfEBTS.

•
;
'

.

.

,

engagements for tliesuHimcr. Address, vliicopcc, Muns.
Moses IIi.-li, will .peak In Portland, Mo., May 1| In Worcertor, Mom., .May hi In Ynt.-a .Centre. XL, Muv 15; In Eng o
IlnrlHrr.Ii. Y'.MiiviH, illnmtWl nt Ji>lin»pii'e Creek. May M;
at Hottie Creek, May M Address, Ilnltlo Creek Mich.
. Mm. M. 8. ToWMEitP •I’l’uh", In Trey, N. Y„ during June-.
In Quincy, tiept. *21 and 28. Address, Bridgewater, Vt., until
June.
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will speak In Charlestown during
May; jn Chicopee, during June.
Miss Lizzie Doten will speak in Quincy, Mav 1 and 8: m
Milford, May 2»: In Boston during Juno; in Lowell, Julv 17,24
and 31; In Philadelphia. Pa., during October. Address, Pavil
ion, ft7Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
N. fl. Gbeenleaf will speak hi Taunton, Mass., May I and 8;
In Worcester. Mny 1ft; In Lynn, Mny 22: In Lawrence, June
ft; ln North Easton, June 12; In Chelsea, June 19 and26.
J. M. Pekrles will speak in Rockford, III., the tint two Sun
days of each month. Address ns above.
Miss Emma Houston win lecture in Bangor, Me., till July
31. Address ns above, or East Stoughton Mass.
Mias Martha L. Beckwith, trance sneaker, will lecture In
Springfield,May l,8nnd 1ft; in Worcester,May 22 and ‘29; In
•Lowen during June; in Stafford, Conn., Sept. 4 and 11; In
Portland, Me.. Sept. 18 nnd *25; in Quincy, Oct. 2 nnd 9; In
Philadelphia during November. Address at Now Haven, caro
of George Beckwith.
Austen E. Simmons will speak in East Bethel, Vt., on tho
fourth Sunday of every month during tlio coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.
.
’
A.B. Writing will speak in Chlcopco, Mass., during May;
in Springfield. Juno Sand 12. Will answer calls to lecturo wook
, evenings. Address as above.
' ■
IL B. flTOHKit will speak in Chelsea, June 5 and 12. Address,
Foxboro’, or 4 Warren street. Boston.
.
Mrs. Jennie S. IU’dd will lecture In North Easton,Mass.,
|Iay 8; In Northampton, M(]£ 15 and 22. Address, Taunton,

|Itfo jlltoolts

jUto ffipglis.

tWe dtilro tv keep thia Lt.t pe rfectly rcitafilo, and In order

to do tills It li ntcri.nr/1lint Hpcnker, notify ua prompt!/ of
their Appointttiri.ta to lecture. Lecture Committers will please
A Now I’ootlu Work.
Inform us of any cluinito In tho regular appointments, as pub*
Ila lied. A, wc publl.li the aivoinlmtnli of Lecturers urn ml- BLOSSOMS
■
Of”3UR SPRING,
tously, wo Impo they will rrclprucatu by calling tlm addition '
BY
WUDHO.N
AND EMMA TUTTLE,
of tlieir hearers to the Hankkh <>/ LmilT.)
MtssHi sir. JI. JomtaoK .peak. In Horton, Slav th In Mil
Jmt Published.
ford, Mny 15 nnd lit In Wnltham. May 2!)I and dc.lrc. lo make
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MAIN’H

HEALTH INSTITUTE,
A T NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, ia now open as
heretofore for the successful treatment of diseases of
every chins, under Dn. .Main’s personal supervision
1,’nllcnts will be attended nt tlieir homes ns
tore; thoso
desiring board at the Institute will please send notice two or
three days In advance, tliat rooms may he prepared for them.
Office Hurns from 9 a. m. to ft r. >r.
'■
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose
$1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the address
plainly written, and state sex and age.
Medicines carefully packed and sent by Express.
A liberal discount made to the trade.
tf
Mny 7.

N this elegant volume of two hundred and twcntv-elglit
pages, will be found some of the fluent I’uctns In the lan
। guage. All lovers of beautiful poetic thought will find a TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM*
i
rich
treat hl their perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which per
FLETE COMPEND, THOROPOH GUIDE FOR ALL
vades most of them will find a response In the hearts of believ
ers In tho Spiritual Philosophy.
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Death of tho Year.
Sleighing.
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Mrs. L. hns had remarkable success hi the communication of
to all classes. To every Spiritualist nnd every spiritual family
Weep.
’
Lights and Shadows.
a Vttal Magnetism or Life Substance, under the effect of which
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern
Strange.
My Home.
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dispensation, though the author erects nu standards of authority
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falQi, the doubttul, the unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, tufned by natural lawa.
Tho pttbllHlicrs of thl. hitcrrsthlff and valuable work take
Price, in cloth, 81 *, postage, 20 cents. For sale at this Office.
the afllluted; n complete compend for writers, speakers, seek
No. 6 Pine Street, Boston,,
March 26. .
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ers ; an indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums, and pleasure In announcing to their friends and patrons, and the
advocate of their claims as well ns the claims of the people; world, thnt tlm second edition of tho second volumo is now
f'ONTINITES to heal the sick by laying on of hands, hs
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a plain guide, embracing the pros nnd cons: theoretical, practi ready for delivery.
V* Spirit Physicians control her. ’1 he sick can bo cured; mir
. ...........
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cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but the ~
acles are being wrought through her dally. She is continually
New Edition Now Beady,
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tory; Spiritualism of tho Nations. Chapter II—Proofe ot see for yourselves. All medicines famished by her wholly
sate to bo pat Into thc-hnnds uf all; chaste, eloquent and at
Immortality, Drawn from History* concluded. . Chanter compos* I of roots nnd herbs from the garden of Nature. '
tractive style, distinct In the presentation uf principles and
THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
lIIVEvIdcnces of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Mortem
pointed In their application, and overwhelming with nnuiinents
1*. S.—Mrs. C. having so much business to attend to she will
HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND
Siilrltuallsm. Chapter IV—The objects of modem Spiritu
and facts la proof of Spiritualism- Tho author has had a large
not be able to'examine locks of imlr by letter.
tf—April 2.
Walter Hyde will lecture in Cooper Institute, New York
GENTLEM EN: with Thoughts. Hints and Anecdotes con experience In the ministry, and In the editorial nnd spiritual
alism. Chapter V—Consideration uf Spiritual .Phenomena
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not
Spiritual,
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treatment and cure of disease, on tho evenings of Monday, Manners, and tlie Art of Making oneself Agreeable. Tlio whole lecturing field, having hecn among the earliest pioneer chnniSTROLOGY
AND-MEDICINE.
DR. LISpendent un Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chan
Jdons, visiting all thu Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday of each week, until tho first ot Interspersed witli humorous Illustrations of Social Prcdlca
ter VII—Philosophy of the linpundcrabfe Agents In their AV TER, No. 25 Lowell Street, Boston, Mass., can bo con
Hates; nnd this volume embodies the studies nnd labors of
May.
•
sulted
by
in
a
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A
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for
fifty
cents, cur
ments; Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ac. Ono large 12mo: ele
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years. Jt is tho first nnd only book going over the whole
Mrs. Laura M. Hollis will speak In Stockton, Me., tho first gant cloth binding. Price, $1.50.
derable Agents In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap rency; a written nativity, all events In life for three years'to
ground.
.
Sunday In each month.
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living ounie, 81; Written through life—ladles, 83;-gentlemen, 8ft.
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tho
varied
contents
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volumo
aro
numerous
Mrs.,Anna M. Middlebrook will leettiro In Providence
EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS?
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Ani Time uf birth wanted. Medicine sent by express, with (till
pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit
during May. Will make engagements for Juno, and tho fall
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi directions. Tbe Ductur has resided eighteen years In Boston.
Dinnerparties.
Gentlemen’s Preface.
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism In olden times, modern rise nnd
and winter months. Address, box 422, Bridgeport, Conn.
3m
Apl. 2.
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. All confidential.
Little Dinners.
Ladles' Preface.
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses
ChapterXlll—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter
. Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak in Locke’s Mills and Bryant’s
Thoughts on Society.
J.adles at Dinner.
nnd pulpit sav, they arc startled, the world’s demand, the
WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, ClairXlV-I-hllorenhy ofChaiiKeand Death,concluded. Chapter
Fond, Me., for one year, commencing tlie first Sabbath ofMarch.
Good Society.
Habits at Dinner.
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array of•
XI—Spirit,ItaOrigin,haciiltle«andl<>wcr. ChapterXVl-A JLr vuyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures nil dis
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from Ilfs pen Is sure to attract notice, and his “Life of Jesus” Is wretched than happy, because It Is not sought, with an under
A Consumptive Cured. .
HOOD AND YOUTH,
Miss L. T. Wiuttirii will answer calls to lecture on Ileal th
already selling by the thousand.
'
R. IL JAMES, a Retired Physician of great eminence,
standing
of
the
right
principles.
He
proves
tho
utter
selfish

and Dross Reform, hi Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,
ITS REPUBLICATION.
ness and unworthinoss of too many marriages, and charges
discovered whilo In the East Indies a certain cure for Con
water, Walworth Co., WIs.
JanlG-t
Phyalclau to the Troy Yuns; nnd IKyglcnlc
sumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, nnd General De
The Now York Dally Times >ays: “The book has made too them with woes untold. And hcdcmonstratcs'vcryconclusively
Mbs. F. O. Hyzer, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y.
marS—t
bility. The remedy was discovered by him when his only child,
'
Institute*
much noise to be ignored: and. though many pious people re that, if society would redeem itself nnd become fresh and new.
a daughter, was given up to die. Ills child was cured, and b
Jacob G. Reed, magnetic physician, North Stockholm, N. Y*
gretted Its republication here, wo think Mr. Carleton has done It must apply itself to this most Important of all topics first of
TREATISE on tho above subject; tho cause of Nervous
now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting hiBfelluw-mortab,
.
mart—3m*
well to bring out this rcndithle and well executed version of the nil. Marriage, hi his opinion, is something more than a copart
Debility, Marasmus, and Consumption; wasting of the
ho will send to tlioac who wish it thu recipe, containing full
nership, or simply nn agreement between two persons to try to
*•
M. L. Sherman, trance speaker, Lowell, Mass, mart—3m*
Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes for Palpitation, by no means easy original.”
directions for making nnd successfully using this remedy, free,
live together without quarreling. It must bo wholly of Love,
Impaired
Nutrition
arid
Digestion.
ITS
RELIGIOUS
VALUE.
Mibs Lizzie Dickson will answer calls to lecture. Address,
on receipt of their iinmes, with two stamps to pay expenses.
or It Is a failure.
Portsmouth, N. H.
Jan2-6m*
Fall not to send two red stamps and obtain this book.
The New York Commercial Advertiser says: “There are
There is not a single case of Consumption that It docs not at
Everybody will receive benefit from the bright pages of this
'
fassages of extraordinary beauty and of tho tciiderostsympn- book.
once take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness,
,
Miss A* P. Mudgrtt will answer calls to lecture, and attend Andress,
I>R. ANDREW STONE,
hy with all that was divine In the character of the Saviour,
Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult expcctora*
Price, 78 cents *, postage, 15 cents. For ealo at tbls Office.
funerals. Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, M ass.
and we should not be surprised If tho pulpit nnd tho religious
tion, sharp pains In tho lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations,
Nov. 29.
tf
•
'
mar26-3m*
Physician to tho Troy Luna and Hygienic Institute, and
essayist borrowed some of its most charming Imagery from the
nausea at the stomach, Inaction uf the bowels, wasting away
Mb. and Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm. B. Physician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat aud Lungs, No. 96 exquisite phrasing of M. Ronan.”
of the muscles. •
• ■
« •
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y.
lyAGw
July 4.
Hatch.
’
Jan23—t
EVERY ONE’S BOOK
. pIF* ‘i'hc writer will nlcnso statu tho name of the paper thej
ITS BRILLIANCY.
Benjamin Todd, Janesville, WIs., care of A. C. Stowe.
“7
akswerTto
‘
sec this advertisement in.
.
A
correspondent
of
tho
Boston
Transcript
says
:
“
It
has
been
Address,
CRADDOCK & CO.,
4 « i
• oct3I-3mt
EVER-RECURRING QUESTIONS FROM extravagantly praised and extravagantly censured. But Its
THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH,
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture. Address, for
June 27. ly
225 North Second st., Philadelphia, Pa.
THE PEOTEE.
.
most severe critics do not deny tho wondcrfiil power, brilliancy /CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE
tho present, Willimantic, Conn.
•
apll-t
and
ability,
displayed
upon
every
page
of
the
book;
and,
V HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Andrew Jackson
A 8EQUED TO THE PENETRALIA. By Andrbw Jack.
Moses Hull, Battle Creek, Mich.
.
Jan9-t
though you may care very little for the author’s theological Davis.
.
AON Davis.
■
•
F, L. II. Willis. Address, Now York, care Herald of Pro
PERSONS diseased, who will send their photograph; orotber
How to repel disease, regain health, live as one ought, treat
From a list of several hundred Intcrrngotorics propounded views and theories, you cannot but admire the rare skill, power
Fess.
.
.
. •
Jan2-t
and
beauty
with
which
M.
Renan
relates
tho
history
of
Christ.
plain Impersonation, can receive a perfect Diagnoses and
disease of ever}' conceivable kind, recuperate tho energies,
to the author, thoso of the most permanent Interest and liighHo makes It os readable as tho most brilliant and entertaining recruit tho worn and exhausted system, go tlirough the world
Prescription, through a private lady medium, without charge,
Mns. II. F. M. Brown may be addressed No. 97 8L Marks cst value havo been cnrcftilly selected, and tho result Is tho
■
except nor fee of 82 and postage-stamp. Tbls is a most gratify
with tbo least wear and tear, and in the truest conditions ot
Place, Now York City.
may 7—*
present volumo, comprising well-considered and Intelligent re romance.”
IT8
FASCINATIONS.
ing demonstration of Spirit Love, and has proven infallible nnd
harmony—tilts Is w hat Is distinctly taught In this volume, both
.
.
. * Toomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) on plies tq more than
Invaluable to the patient—a benign spirit power! could nut till
Tho Boston Advertiser says: “Those who havo dreaded Its by proscriptions and principles.
tho Setting up of tho Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform
200 IMPORANT QUESTIONS.
now believe reliable,
WM. R. PRINCE,
Tliere are to be found moro than three hundred rnKscmi’fascinations will be surprised to find In It so much reverence;
subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*
“ Answers to Evf.r-Recvruing questions ’’ may. there tenderness, and warmth of heart-, where they expected cold TION8 FOK MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED FORMS UP DISEASE.
April 16.—3m.
Flushing, (Long Island) N. Y.
Sidney West, Inspirational speaker, (formerly a Unlvcrsal- fore bo accepted as at least n partial, and up to this time tbo criticism,
Such a mass of Information, coming through such a source,
perhans
blasphemy.
Wo
look
at
It
as
we
do
at
some
1st clergyman,) will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals. fullest passible statement, of tne use tho world has made of the
AT THE OLD STAISTD,
marble bust; it has been carved with tenderness and love.” . makes this book one of indescribable value for family
Address, 33 Lowell street, Boston, Mass.
may 7—6w*
author—the service demanded of him.
.
'
reference, and It ought to be found In every household In the
1\JO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured every
.
ITS UNIVERSAL INTEREST.
: Mrs/Mauy Thomas Clahk, Williamsport, Warren*county,
Tho friends of Progressive Ideas will find this work ono of
land.
l x variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Oils,
Tho Boston Commonwealth says: “It Is a book not to bo
tho most comprehensive and useful volumes we havo Issued.
Indiana:
A handsome Kmo.. of 432 pp. Trice, $1.25; postage. 20 cents.
Extracts. Patent and Popular Medicines, together wltb all arti
It Invites the perusal not only of thoso vitally Interested In tho passed over lightly, nor mot with IndlNCrimlnate blame or For sale at this Office.
- Nor. 23.
cles usually found In any Drug Store.
’ Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio.
ap30—t
topics discussed, but of all persons capable qf putting a ques praise, for It Is one of tho few books of the present day. on a
A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clairvoy
• Mas. Laura Cuppy, Dayton, Ohio.
marl2-t
tion. The book embraces a wide range of subjects. An exam subject of universal Interest, wliich displays at onco. candor,
ants, and those who buy to sell again.
DM. TRAIL AND JACKSON'S
Leo Miller, Worcester, Mass.
ination of this work will reveal the clearness of stylo and vigor erudition. Intrepidity nnd orlglunllty-wrco of thought and
nov28-t
March 26.____________ tf_____________ OCTAVIUS KINO.
beauty of stylo, accompanying the most laborious and prosaic
of method characterizing the Replies.
, ’Bbv, Adin Ballon, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.
apll—t,
researches, and arriving at results which cannot fail to arrest “Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.”
Ono vohtmo, 420 pages, 12mo. Price 81,25; postage 17 cents.
MMBWSGUN CORN.
L. Judd Pakdee, Cincinnati, Ohio, caro Dr. N.B. Wolfe, t
tho attention, while they provoke tho censure of millions.”
For sale nt this office.______________ tf/
OcL 25.
THIS Is really a scientific work of great practical value.
ARLY eight-rowed yellow Coni that will ripen In six and
All other works on tho subjects discussed in this vol
eight weeks from the time It Is planted. Ears from six to
. Tho Danner of Light,
ume, that have fallen under onr observation, are addressed
nine Inches In length, depending upon the strength of the soil.
In order to meet the large demand for this remarkable Work, mainly to a prurient taste, nnd are positively pernicious. --CAfTRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, &o.
•
BY A. B. CHILD, M.D.
On the Receipt or 2ft cents, will forward enough to plantone
has made arrangements to supply It to It a subscribers and read cago Tribune. “This volumo Isftill of scientific Information ol
ESIDES o complete assortment of articles intended far the
hundred
hills.
IL B. MANN,
HIS Interesting little work is designed especially for tbe
ers, and will send It by mall, postage free, on receipt of price, Incalculable benefit In the cure ofdlscnse.”—Sew Bedford Mtr*
exclusive use of the Medical nnd Dental Professions, we
April 16.
Burlington, Vt.
young of both sexes. Every Spiritualist should Introduce
Address,
11ANNKR OF LIGHT,
ctiry. “ It Is unquestionably the most complete, the most sen
. have always in store, nt lowest prices, a great variety of the It Into tils family, to aid in the proper enlightenment of the,1.50.
Jan.
23.
B
oston
,
M
ass
.
sible, and the most valuable work of its kind yet published.’ —
fallowing articles suited to the wants of tho general public:
X>K. <T. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Juvenile minds around him.
.
. .
The Neto Forler. “It offers judicious advice to suffering
Tho hook Is handsomely gotten up, on fine, tinted paper, subHancock House, • • • - Court Square,
humanity, which will save thousands from complicating
JUST PUBLISHED-A PAMPHLET’ ENTITLED
WHITE’S SPRING LEVER TRUSS, and every desirable stantlnlly bound, and contains fifty-four pages.
tholr afflictions by resorting to quack doctors and empirical
BOSTON.
“
Tlio
Gowpel
of
Harmony)*
’
Price
—
Single
copies
25
cents.or
five
copies
forfl.
The
usual
■ style of tho beat patterns. Al so,
treatment"
—
Boston
Journal.
“
It
Is
theonly
work
In
existence
discount to the trade. For sale at tills Otllce.
BY MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, in which arc solved contalnlngdiroctlons which will positively cure that distressing
M. Tj. JOHNSON) Dentist, Nassau Hall, Wash
: Spinal and Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder‘
June 14.
if
•
The Mybtrries of tiir Number Seven, the Trinity, disease termed Spcrmatorrhcea. and other sexual diseases,
ington street, entrance on Common street, Boston, Moss,
llrncea । Elastic Hose
■and the Location of Deity, illustrated with a plate.
. which cause so much misery to the human family.”—Boston
March *26.
tf
•
A DISSERTATION
for varicose veins, swollen or wonk Joints. Of Elastic Hose we
The Dual Unity of the Universe J
£5ric”$4; postige, 37 cents. For sale at this Office. Ag. 8.
have several grades of Silk nnd Cotton at corresponding prices. /"kN THE EVIDENCES OF DIVINE INSPIRATION.
MISS ADELAIDE R. SAWYER,
Or,
Tho
True
Relation
of
the
Male
and
Female,
Is
also
plainly
* Directions for measurement for Hose or Trusses, forwarded Y
BY DATt 8 KKLLEY.
Crayon Drawings,
elucidated.
when requested. Also, SYRINGES of every description.
l he fetters that bind the body of the slave fall off at death,
Tho second chapter contains a “Reply to Man’s Long
March 19.
NO. 9 BUSSEY PLACE. BOSTON.
Breast Pumps, Hearing Trumpets, Conversation Tubes, and and leave him free; but the immortal mind,chained to a secta Standing
question
of Woman’s Ori el treatment of her
Auricles for the Deal*. CRU'l CHES of best patterns, Rubber rian creed, hugging its own chains, Is In a more hopeleu bond
RY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
Urinals to wear on the person day or night, for moles and fe- age than the poor African. Death dors not remove the fetters Erring and Outcast Sister;** to which is added
BOQKS
IN
BRANDON, . VEEMONT.
HIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorism*, on thirty-six
” The Sphere or Woman,**
'■
. moles, Galvanic Batteries, Ac. Ac.
from the mind; It takes nfany long years In tlie splrit*4and to
KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE alt Spiritual and IUprinted pages, contains more valuable matter than Is ordi
CODMAN ft 8HURLEFF,
free the sou) from Its degrading Influences.
Showing her true position in tho world, according to ths law
narily found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading Connatory Works which are advertbad In the Bakmkr or
13 Tremont Street, Boston.
Trice, 2A cents; postage free. For sole at tbls Office.
*
of Nature.
matter. The work Is a rich treat tu all thinking minds.
UonT.
MILO O. M01T.
nor Manufacturers and Importers. 6mcow—Dec. 26.
Aug. 29.
tf.
For sale at this Ofllco. Price, 3S cents; postage free.
Price, 2ft cents. For sale at thia Office.
tf Dec. 11
March 19.
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11 Vos," silhi May, "nnd It. Is fur Lucy; slip will

(£|rili)rcn's gepartnwnt
EDITED 11? J1I1S. 1.OVE M. WILLIS,
Address 120 1-3 East 20th ot., How York City,

“ We think lint Unit wo dally ncu
A front »Hir heartfr», itngrh that tire to lie,
<ir ntny be Iftliry will, ninl w<< prepim’
Their suuls ninl ours to nii’cl in happy air.”
LLf.igii Hunt.

THE GOLDEN FOUNTAIN
CHATTER VIII.—ConclVPEU.
Tho lovely days of Nay had come, and the
woods were full of flowers, and the air with their
sweet fragrance. Tho soft breeze camo from tho
south, and banks of white clouds floated over tho
paths of-tho heavens. It seemed ns if every one

must be glad and strong, just as nnture was beau
tiful and full of lifo, But Will had grown weak
er day by day, until at last his tired body could no
longer hold his spirit, nnd they placed it under tho
willow trees and covered it with beautiful flow
ers, and then they called him dead. But it was

only his body tliat died, for his spirit had grown
■ brighter and more beautiful day by day.
He gladly started on the beautiful journey that

ho had talked so much of, for lie knew tliat ho
should only lay do wn his sick body,and live again in
tho freshness of a new spring-time. He used often
to say, “ I talk as if I were going away, but I will
bo nearer to you than ever, for my spiritual life
cannot bo far from thoso I love.** Tim held him
in his strong arms when ho died, and closed his
eyes tenderly and kissed his forehead. Muy and

Lucy wept bitterly for many days, for how could
they help it? They missed so much ids checrftil
smile and his loving words, that tliey eould not
■ yot think of him except as lost to them.

Ono day thoy three walked down to Diamond

Lake. It looked so peaceful that Lucy said it
seemed to hor like Will's beautiful spirit; it re
flected tho fresh budding maples and the delicate
birches, and on its borders the tender blossoms

soomod bending to kiss their reflection. “ I have
b len thinking," said Nay, “ of what Will told us
a >out our lives. You know ho said we could bless
him although wo could not seo him, and that all
our good deeds would give his spirit joy.”
“ Yes,” said Tim, “ and'that must bo so; for do
you not remember how the angel at tho golden
fountain told you, May, that all your acts and
thoughts became pictures on hor spirit, giving her
joy or sorrow?”
“ Oh,” said Lucy, ” if I eould bo sure this was
so, I would not shed another tear for Will, but I
would try by somo good acts to bless his lifo. I
remember that he told mo that all I did to bless
the world would bless him; hut what can I do?”

go when Hie Hprlng vumes, Did you nolli’c Imw
Iler eye glelimed will'll she Wils Inst here? Hlie
will follow Will mi Ids beautiful Joiirnt-y, and yon
|

mid i sliull Im li ft to do f helr work mid our own.''
" Well, If It niiist bo," said Tim, “ let us Im glad;
for Lucy would rather Join Will than to stay hero."
This was true; the song was what people call a
warning; but It Was only the beautiful voice of

love.

It was the spirit,speiiklngand telling what

was to lie.

In the spring time when Lucy’s spirit

wax llnding tlie same path of beauty that Wil!
traveled, Tim and May sent hhn messages of
love, and begged her to prepare the plitcii for thorn,
where they could nil live together us they used to,
and bo glad and happy.
.
Sho faded as the flowers fade, yet they never
called her dead, for her spirit had gone home to
Will.

Thus tho Golden Fountain of lovo was flowing
in the hearts of Will and Lucy, and of Tim and
Muy. They each pluecd lovely pictures thereon,
and Heaven was near to earth nnd earth near to
Heaven.

- Each one of ns has a Golden Fountain that re
flects what wo do nnd think and feel. It is our
spirits, and tho pictures wo put thereon give.de
light or sorrow, just as they aro lovely dr un
lovely.

Puzzle.
Tlio name by which I am usually called, con

tains only four letters. Take away tho last nnd I
become an inhabitant of tho sea, and can live on
nothing but fish. Take away, my two last, and
fish cannot exist in name without me.
Take
away my first, and I can exist nowhere hut at a
tavern. Take away my first and two last, and I
am the greatest egotist in'the universe.

A. H.

Chas. Partridge.

To this letter I havo received no reply. I atn
unwilling that tho great body of Spiritualists shall
be subjected to tlieIndignity of itaving their books
stantinople.
excluded from this Fair, and I trust this statement
Sarah I. Carpenter, Brooklyn, N. Y.—A may meet the eye of some managers of this groat
letter was sent to you several weeks since, which enterprise, who aro authorized, if there bo any
■such, to correct this wrong. Chas. Partridge.
the post returned. In it a desire was expressed to
hear front you, according to your proposal. You
To the People oC Central Pa.
will pardon, therefore, the delay.
Brothers, sisters, friends, dissenters of whatever
Answer to enigma by E. W. and L. B. P.:—Con

Charles Partridge, the Spiritualist,
and the New York Fair.
Most of our renders arc doubtless familiar with
tho name of Charles Partridge, one of the earliest,
most prominent and influential Spiritualists, and

name or party: lam about to enter tho field in
your section as an humble worker in'the cause of
human emancipation from tho thraldom of intol
erance and oppression of every kind. In coining
among you as I propose, I pledge myself to no
sect or party, but simply ask of the people a can

the proprietor and one of the editors of tlio Spir did hearing—a fraternal cooperation in my intro
itual. Telegraph, the great pioneer papier of ductory lectures, and the brief hospitalities of your
modern Spiritualism. It will gladden tho hearts of hearts and homes, which something tells me you
thousands of friends abroad, to know that Mr. will not deny. I am a trance speaker—a believer
Partridge is still fervent in the glorious work of in tho Spiritual Philosophy and Ilarmonial Dis
Ids early espousal. Tho following from the New pensation, and for your kindness and generosity I
York Tribune will speak for itself:

REJECTED BOOKS.

To the Editor of The N. Y. Tribune:
Slit—Having tried in vain, as this statement
will show, to got my proffered donation to tlie
Metropolitan Fair accepted, I wish to make the
beautiful a gift? Ho wants us all to uso our tal
facts known, hoping to find authority somewhere
in the management of this great fair which tvill
ents, and you know yon can paint beautiful pic
correct,
tho wrongs complained of; nnd I know
tures, and teach us all some sweet lesson by them.
that our generous heart of tills free-thinking peo
But if wo want really to do good, we must not be
ple will condemn the exercise of sectarian pre
anxious to do that which shall bless ourselves judices by tiny committee, and all attempts to
alone, but that which shall benefit others. You
dictate to the people what books they shall or shall
not buy and read.
know tho history of that great painter who showed
I quote the following from the printed circular
how hideous evil was, and how beautiful was
sent to mo and others, soliciting donations:
goodness, till his paintings became better preach
“ We apply to you in the interest of no party—
ers than sermons.”
to all shades of opinion wo are strangers. Tlie
“ And I,” said May, “ must beautify Will's
miner, the naturalist, the man of science, tho trav
eler, can each send something tliat can at. tlie very
spirit-life in some way.”
thinking I least lie converted into a blanket tliat will warm
Tim did not answer May, for he was
and may save from death some one soldier. Every
how gladly he would show hor a beautiful path
one who can produce anything that has money
of lovo and usefulness beside bis own.
value is invited to give,” etc.
In response to this solicitation, I called on Mr.
From this day Lucy and May stopped weeping
for Will, and began to seek to bless him. They Fletcher Harper, Chairman of tho Publishers’ and
Booksellers’ Committee, and proposed to donate
went to a city together, nnd Lucy tried to weave
to tho fair three hundred dollars worth of books
all hor best and purest thoughts into pictures, so
nnd three hundred dollars worth of matches. He
that ho who looked npon them should think of referred me to the Ladies’ Committee, No. 2 Great
Jones street, where I called anti made known my
somo holy, sweet thing. Sho painted little child
wish to donate books and matches to the fair. The
ren gathering flowers, while a beautiful spirit was
ladies referred me to Mrs. Ogden Hoffman, No.
dropping more beautiful ones on their heads. Sho
17 West Thirty-eighth street. I culled on Mrs. H.
painted an angel bearing gifts of beauty to poor
on Marcit 2.3, and informed her tliat I called by
direction of the Committee, No 2 Great Jones
suffering children, and ah old man that resembled
street—that I wished to donate to the fair several
Mr. Derby, who found that every silver dime ho
hundred volumes of bound books, hy different au
gave to the needy turned into a flower, so that bis
thors, valued at three hundred dollars, and also
pathway was strewn with beauty.
three hundred dollars worth of matches. Mrs. H.
made several inquiries about the matches, to which
May' hunted out tho sick and suffering, nnd
I
replied that they were not tlie ordinary offensive
ministored unto them. Sho clothed the poor, and
brimstone matches; on tlie contrary, they were
taught thorn: and in all tbat sho did she thought
very superior, and free from deleterious and
how pleased Will would be. Sho was so sure
offensive fumes, and were water-proof parlor
matches, without sulphur, put up in round wood
that ho know of all that sho did, that she used to
boxes, and then in paper packages of one dozen
ask him to help her and to show hor what to do.
I each, convenient for putcliasers to carry away in
Often she felt a loving presence near her, and sho
their pockets; price iifteen cents per dozen.
called it her guardian angel, Will.
Sho inquired tho character of tlie books, to
'Tiih till this time wore his crown of patience,
which I replied they were bound volumes of dif
ferent
authors, and that many of them related to
and tolled and studied, and found his happiness
Spiritualism. Mrs. H. at once exclaimed that sho
in deeds of kinknoss and love. He, too, felt sure
did not behove in Spiritualism, and wonld not re
that in blessing others and iu doing good ho was
ceive them, nor the matches, either. To tills I re
. adding to Will’s happiness. After a time, with
plied that slie aud her associates on tlie Com
mittee were the only authority that I was in
industry and skill, be made his farm valuable,
formed of who could receive hooks, and I thought
and he tore down the old cottage and built a pleas
it not compatible with their position as a Com
ant house in its place. Ho was so much respect
mittee, to reject any books which were lawful
ed by all the people of tho country, that ho had merchandise, and ordinarily sold; and especially
for the reason that they did uot believe in the
many offices of trust given to him, and he was
facts and theories inculcated. Finally, site con
consulted by all tho people in affairs of import
sented to submit nty proposed donations to the
ance. The words of the angel to May had proved
Committee, arid inform mo by letter the next day,
tnio; for his life of lovo and goodness had trans
but added, that she did not think any one of the
Committee believed in Spiritualism, or would
formed his face into a nobler beauty, and no one
consent to receive the books. I did not hear from
thought of calling him homely.
the Committee, and on the 25th of March, I sent
A glad, merry Christmas had come again, and to Mrs. H. the following note:
May’and Lucy were at homo. It is four years
“Mrs. Hoifman and associate Committee for
since Will celebrated tho day in doing good deeds
tho Metropolitan Fair, I have not received your
promised
answer, whether upon reflection your
of kindness and love, and May and Tim—as they
objections to the spiritualistic character of the
have boon planning to do what Will would havo
books I offered to donate to tho Fair have been
liked—have begun to feel that Will would bo very
modified so as to receive them, neither your con
glad to know that they are determined to work
sent to receive the matches also offered. Please
inform me, and oblige yours respectfully,
together, nnd show their love for each othor, and
Charles Partridge,
their love for the world; and so they promise to
No. 20 West Fifteenth street.”
marry, and go to Tim’s new house to live, and to
In the evening of the 2Cth of March, I received
strive, in their united lives, to find tho best aud . the following brief note:
truest way to heaven.
. “Tlie Book।Committee decline receiving the
“We can only find it,” said Tim, “ by living it.
Spiritualist books and matches offered by Mr.
Partridge, March 25,1804.”
Heaven cannot be a far-away place; it must bo in
I then offered the matches to tho Committee on
• ’ our spirits. Do you remember, May, how Will’s
Drugs anil Perfumeries, who cheerfully accepted
face lighted up with joy, just before he died? I
them, and I sent the following communication to
am sure he saw something beautiful and radiant,
the Committee:
and it must have been the angels and their gifts.
New York, April 1,1864.
Now, if heaven is so near as that, I am sure wo Mrs. Ogden Hoffman, and associates, Publishers
and .Booksellers'Com. for the Met, Fair:
can live in it all tho time, if we only draw by dur
I did uot expect such a letter from you (without
love the good and loving about us.”
-i,
.
’ “ Sometimes it seems to mo,” said May, “that signature) as the one before mo, under date of
March 25, ih reply Ip mine of the same date, de
Will is as near to us as wo aro to each other. I
clining to receive my proffered donations. Your
think I hear his happy voice telling me about the circular sent to me solicits contributions of “ any
pleasant things in the world where ho is, and tho thing which will furnish the means of succoring
our National camps anti hospitals,’’ and you were
way ho tries to make us happy. Tho other day I
appointed to carry out this purpose. How, then,
thought I saw beautiful flowort—roses and violets can it bo your province to reject any lawful mer
—all about us, and as they fell , we all laughed chandise? and especially on tlie ground stated by
with delight, though wo did not knotv what we Mrs.Hoffman, viz., “Tliat she did not believfi in
Spiritualism (tho subject treated by most of the
were laughing at.”
books), neither did she think any lady on tlie
. “Oh, May 1” said Tim, “wo will never forgot
Committee belie veil in it) 'Or would consent to re
what power we havo to bless others. Only think,
ceive books on that subject.”
I shall bo sorry to learn that tho Committee for
while wo are making others happy, wo are bless
this great public demonstration of love and loyal
ing ourselves and giving joy to heaven.”
ty, to a just causo, and to patriotic soldiers, havo
Oho evening as .Tim and May sat in their new
been selected with reference to their religious sen
home, and the evening shadows were creeping in,
timent's, or that the same overbearing, self-right
eous, dictatorial spirit prevails in their councils as
while the fire-light danced upon the wall, they
that which caused the war. It seems to me to be
thought they heard sweet music.
quite out of order for any Committees for this
“Iknow what tliat means,” said Tim,“it is
Fair, to attempt to exercise inquisitorial predilec
Will's song, and ho is calling for some one of us.”
tions, or sectarian’bigotry, or dictation, as to what
“Why, Lucy, do you not know,” said Tim,
“ what God meant you to do when he gave you’so

Innilin tlio |ien|i|i< in.'iy nr tuny nut liny nm! rcrirL
It limy nut hl';iriiflili‘.ns tn llll'nrin Jnil'tluil f Im
|H IijiIi-’h glftn tri tills hnlili- nut<’l’|ir|ae. >1" It'll Imi'il
tlm Hiiimljlli'iltlnll (if liny t'nnilnlttri', elllci'II l.s lint
tnili'ly for tlidr "Inifllciitlnn, litif loi lliy iiliu llnnillnn uf nli l: mill Hiiffi'rlli^ liiliiiiinity,' Hlnrn ynii
Imvti <’X|iri'ssi’il your ]iri'jinllci'it ngnlimt Hjilrltiiuli.Miu no Mroiigly, by wnril ninl by net, 1 nitty Im
JiiMtitleil In miyltig to you, flint. It only i'X|imms
your Igiiormmn or wiinl. of cmiilni'; ntnl in nujiport
iif this, I unit .you to rccoimlli' your filitli in tlm
I'oiiiptiniflvti nm.’igrii Iiistoi’lioil nrcoitnt of Hplrltu,'illsiu lu past, ttgiiH, anil your want of faith In tlm
living ileiiioiiHtnitlonH mid tlm testliiirniy of ;t,0(l(),
ooo ni pi'oiile, who nrc subji'ets of npirltual nxpiTieiici'S in our own ago. Can Hei'larian lire.ltldlci.'s stoop to greater folly than to preneli mid
pray that people may be.lle.ve in a future lifts, and
nt tlm same time deny these tmigllile evidences,
or tliat there Is any uvidoneo of it whatsoever?
We can say to yon as was said to skeptics of old
en times, “ Come and see.” I have Hiieceeiled in
getting my profl'eretl donation to you of three hun
dred tlollars’ worth of water-proof Parlor .Matches,
accepted cheerfully by the Committee on Apothe
caries nnd Perfumers, and I will relieve you from
further consideration of them. But you nro the
proper Committee for Books, nnd I must ask you to
reverse your decision in declining to receive from
me a donat ion to the Fair of from three hundred to
five hundred dollars' worth of books, and try to
have them sold, or if you have conscientious scru
ples nboutselling them, but will assign them a place,
and allow mo, or some one I may appoint to sell
them, it will bo satisfactory, and tlio proceeds
shall be faithfully paid over to the Treasurer of
the Fair.
In conclusion I will not embarrass tho Commit
tee by attaching any condition to my gifts, but
will merely suggest that if tho books aro not all
sold in tho regular way (not hy lottery or auction,)
I should like to havo them distributed to our no
ble soldiers, or returned to me ibr such distribu
tion.
Hoping the object of tho Fair will be fully real
ized, ami that every sick, wounded, and despond
ing soldier will bo aided,- comforted, aud insjiircd
thereby, I am, very respectfully yours,

propose to give you the unadulterated truths of my
own experience, aud tho inspirations of which I
am but tho imi>erfect medium. Friends on tho

railroad lino from Philadelphia to Pittsburg and
adjacent places, if you would havo my services,

please assist mo in tho dissemination of the new
gospel.
My plan is, where there is no business organiza

tion to supply hall, etc., for traveling lecturers of
our faith, to enlist tho sympathies and influence
of a sufficient number to open a hall, school-room,
or church, as the case may be, at little or no expense,
for tho first or introductory lecture, which I make

free to all, appealing to the audience at the close
of my meeting for sufficient pecuniary aid to de
fray expenses. I thon make another appointment,
0 tiling upon tho audience to decide by vote iu the
affirmative or negative, and thus exorcise their
own freedom of choice. I may here say for the
benefit of other lecturers on new soil, I find this

plan to work admirably, and havo never yet been
expelled by a negative vote. This course, I feel,
is fair to all parties; and, I am pleased to record,
that in places where tho popular fooling has been

largely against the now dispensation, nnd I found
all dissenters therefrom, tho utmost respect has

been shown mo, and tho people havo voluntarily
offered mo a room free, and most cheerfully paid
my' expenses, voting mo in for successive moot
ings. I do hope to penetrate to many a quiet

village, embosomed in tho rich farming sections,
and nestled away in the hills of the Key Stono
State; and the little group of “ two or three gath
ered together ” in tho name of truth aud right
eousness, I will not pass by whencver.it is in my
power to carry to them the angel tidings. I have
an agency for some valuable works, and hope by
this moans to enlarge my sphere of usefulness.
I rejoice that after a long period of variable
health, and weeks of severe illness, I may again
join tho army of modern apostles in tho blessed
1
work of evangelization, and thus contribute my
mite to the general treasury of knowledge.
Most fraternally,
M. J. Wilcoxson.
Address for three weeks, Hammonton, N. J.
Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J., April 25.

Answering; Sealed Letters.
We havo mado arrangements with a competent
medium to answer Scaled Letters. Tho terms
aro Ono Dollar and three red postage stamps
for each letter so answered.
Whenever the
conditions are such that a spirit addressed cannot
respond, the money and letter sent to us will bo
returned within three or four weeks after its re
ceipt. Wo cannot guarantee that every letter will
bo answered entirely satisfactory, as sometimes
spirits addressed hold imperfect control of tho me
dium, nnd do as well as they can under tho cir
cumstances. Address, “ Banner of Light," 158
Washington street, Boston. •

S'.mrn E«.r<>s.-Meeting, ore held 111 tllpley'. llnllevery
Siimloy evnnhig. Speaker engmiidi-Mrs. Joiinlo n, llitdd,
,1|<i» n.
I P>ii;rt..«st>. .MX.—The Hidrllimll.l. »f this elly hnhl regular
; im .-tliu* every Hiui.Liy, in Merlmiifes’ Hall, e.irnrr of t’mi
, un *. nod t'n-e.. sfrri'tn. Hiimlnv XcIkh.I nnd fn-e t'onr.-reiien
In tli-1 lonji'Hrii, l.ertiiren niierno.iti an.l evening, nt .'I nn.l 1
M o'eliu k, bla nker, ellgnged I—lire, Sillllllrl Longfellow,
MilVHI Wemlrll I'llllllll., Mliy I'll 'I'lieo. 11. Weld. Mll.V W|
I'ri'ilerlck DoihIik., Muy an; Alls. Nellie .1.’ Teiii|ilo, during
.lune,
Sr.w Yohk. — Itodwortli’n Hall. Meetings every Hominy
morning mid evening, nt 10 l-’J ami 7 1 .'j u'einek. Tin- meetings
'lire tree.—Eliblt Hull, near the corner ol' Tlilrtydlilrd street
and llroiulway, free meetings every Hiinday'mornhig mid
evening, nt 10 1*2 nnd 7 1*2 o'clock. Frei I. L. It. Willis, pernninent spenker.
Tim Fiimsiis or Piinnni'.sn will hnld splrlluill meetings at
I'liliui llnll, corner of llniiulwny and 23d street, New York, ev
ery Siuidny. Circles, wonderful diagnoses uf dlsensc, mid pub
lic spenkliig, ns per notices In the dully pnpem.
WASHIXitTon, D. C.~.HnlrltioilM Meetings nrc lielll every
Siiiidn.v, In Sniced'a llnll, lai lull rtmt Hin nki rs engnged
L. Judd Pardee, May H, M. 22 and '-'II and.lnned; A. E. New
ton, June 12, In mid 26; Thiinia. <luh-s Forster during July.
Ci.vnisuATI, <).—The Spiritualists of Clnelnnntl luivo organ
ised themselves nnder tbe laws of Ohio as n “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured Metropolitan
llnll. corner of Ninth mid Walnut streets, where they bold
regular meet Ings on Sunday mornings and evenings, nt 10 1-2
and 7 1-2 o’clock.

SECOND EDITION
or

a. si*raaiNT>iT> volume,
ENTITLED,

POEMS

FROM THE INNER LIFE !
BY HISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

HE quick exhaustion ot the first edition of these beautini
Poems, and tho mold sale of tho second, shows how well
they arc aunrochitcd by the public. The peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of tho Poems arc admired by all Intelligent and
liberal minds. Tliero hail long been an earnest call for tlio re
publication In book form of the Poems given by tho'splrit of
roc and others, which could not ho longer unheeded, hence
their nppcaranco In this splendid volumo. Every Spiritualist
lu the land should havo a copy.

T

Tablo of Contonte t
PART I.
A Word to tlio World [Prefa The Song of the North,
tory];
Tho Burial of Webster,
The Prayer of tho Sorrowing, Tho Parting of Sigurd and
Tho Sung of Truth,
Gerda,
The Embarkation,
Tho Mooting of Sigurd and
Gerda.
Kepler’s Vision,
Lovo and Latin,
PART IL
Tho Spirit-Child, [By “Jen- 'Life,
“ [Shnkspcnre,]
nlc,]
Love, [Shakspenrc,]
Tlie Revelation,
For A* That, [Burns,]
Hope for tho Sorrowing,
Words O' Cheer, [Burns,]
Compensation.
Resurrexl, [Poo.]
The Eagle of Freedom,
The Prophecy orVala, [Poe,]I
Mistress Glenare, [By Ma The Kingdom, [Poe,]
rian,]
The Cradle or Coflin, [Poo,]
Little Johnny,
Tho Streets of Baltimore,
“Binlie’s'' Spirit-Song,
[Poe,]
My Spirit-Home, [A. W. Tho Mysteries of Godliness,
Sprague,]
A Lecture.
1 Still Live, [A. W. Sprague,] Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

ESP" BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States and the
British North American Provinces are hereby notified that the
Publishers are ready to receive orders at the usual discount to
the Trade.
Retail price of tlio ftill gilt edition. 81,75: postage free. Re
tail price of the edition In cloth. 81,00: postage, 10 cents.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE i Co., 158 Washington
street, Boston.
tf
April 2.
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ThoBanner Ims now entered upon Its eighth year and fif
teenth volume. The distinguishing features wlilclrhavc thus
far characterized Its pages will be continued, with such Im
provements as tlio advanced condition of nilncls require. The
Publishers earnestly ask the aid andcb-onvriitlonof tho friends
of Spiritualbin and Reform, tu enable them to continue to make
It nn nblc and fearless advocate of the Rights of llnmanlty nnd
Spiritual Progress, and worthy of Its name. A very little effort
on thenartot our friends will place the Banner In the front
rank of success, nnd thus nld In sending tho light of Truth all
over the innd.
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Nov
elettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally translations
from the French nnd German.
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A*variety of
Spirit-Messages from tlie departed to tlielr friends in cartn*life,
pven through tho Instrumentality of Mrs. J. II. Conant, from
ho educated and the uneducated, the wicked and the JioJy,
whicli go to prove direct splrlt-hitercoursu between tho muib
danc and supermundane worlds.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects of
General Interest, tlio Spiritual Philosophy. Current Events,
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.
CHILD KEN’S
DEPARTMENT. - Original
Stories, Poetry, etc., sultqblo for children's rending, by MM.
Love m. Willis, one of our most gifted correspondents.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical, and Scientific Subjects.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEGTURES—
By Trance and Normal Speakers.
All which features rentier tlie Banner of Lights popular
Family Paper, and nt tho same timo tho harbinger of a glori ous-Scleutific Religion.
CONTRIBUTORS:
Henry T. Child, M. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Hon. Warhen Chase, of Battle Creek, Mich.
Hudson Tuttle, Esq., of Berlin Heights, Ohio;
Grobgf. Stearns, Esq., of West Acton, Maas.
Hon. Frederic Robinson, of Marblehead. Maas.
C. D. Griswold, M.. 1).. of Clcavclnnd, Ohio.
A. B. Child, M. I).. of Boston. Mass.
Professor 8. B, Brittan, of New York City.
Horace Dresser, LLD., of Washington, D. 0.
Rev. Fred. L. 11. Willis, of New York.
Uriah Clark, of Auburn. N. Y.
W. W. II. McCurdy, of Albany, N. Y.
Misb Emma Hardinge, of New York.
Misb Cora Wilbubn, of Lnsnllo, 111.
Mrs. A. M. Spence, of Now York City.
Miss Belle Bush. of Norristown. Pa.
Mrs. Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,
And many other writers of note.
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1 25
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pg- 77jer<» will be no deviation from the above prices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, we
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Subscriptions discontinued nt tho expiration of tho time paid
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State.
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed from
Go nnd whisper to tho children of earth, nnd tell them that
what they term tho fleeting vision, Is but the suuPs reality.— one town to another, must always give the name uf the Town,
County and State to which It has been sent.
Flora.
Specimen Copies sent free.
HE little buds that have In love boon given, Are now gath
Subscribers arc informed that twenty-six numbers of
ered and twined in “Love’s “ ‘*Llly Wreath.” No thought
NNER compose n volume. Thus we publish two volumes
of seU-apnroval prompts the liunil that scatters them tu un
crowned brows. Ho gives, from “Love's bright bower, buds a year.
Advertisements Inserted on the most favorable terms.
that have dally opened fragrant to Ids soul. Let them fall
All Communications designed fur publication, or In any
gently on tlie brnw of many forms that como to angel-gardens,
way
connected with the Editorial Department, should be adgathering Hope's bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes,
even from augel-peiiN, there come Imperfect breathings, that dreaned to the Editor. Letters tu the Editor not Intended ibr
call for Charity's soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been publication should be marked “ private ” on the envelope.
All Business Letters must be addressed
whispered in love, they have been breathed from happy homes,
•
•• Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.,**
where uarth’s children shall abide. To each nno all. Love
whispers. “Conic,'* and the buds thou hnst gathered from the
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
“ Lily-Wreath,” bear with thee on tlie breath of pure affec
tion: and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying,
Attention is called to the plan we have adopted of placing
to deck thy brnw forever.
figures nt the end of each of our subscribers* names, as printod
Price $1, postage 16 cents. For sale nt this ofllce. Ap'l 23.
on the paper or wrapper. These figures stand us nn index,
showing tho exact time when the subscription expires: t. e.,
JUST PUBLISHED.
the time paid for. When these figures correspond with tho
number ot the volume, and the number of the paper Itself, then
know that the subscription Is out. aud that the paper will bo
discontinued, unless a remittance is made previous to this time.
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The adoption of this method rendersit unnecessary for us to
send receipts.
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DEATH AND FUTURITY;

LIFE,

DluBtrated from the Best and Latest Authorities)

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE BANNER:

BY HORACE WELBY,
John J. Dyer
Co.. 35 School street, Boston.
Author of Predictions Realized,” “Signs Before Death,” etc.
A. Williams & Co.. 100 Washington street,
C. TnACitEu, fl Court street,
“
THE alm of tho writer is to render his book acceptable to
a wide number of readers, therefore he has endeavored to
Sinclair Toubky, 121 Nassau street. Now York City.
make It attractive by tho notes and continents of expositors of
John R. Walsh. Madison street, (’hiengo. Hi.
our own time, ns well ns from those sacred treasures of learning,
Tallmadge & Co., first dour north ot lhe Post Oflico, Chland thoso studies uf Scripture, which strongly reveal tv us the <cngo, Illinois.
relation of God tn man. Tne most reverential regard fur
RETAIL AGENTS?
*
things sacred lias been fostered throughout the work; nnd al
W. D. Rorinaok. No. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
though Hie stores of classic thought nnd fancy have boon occa
J. W. Bartlett, Bangor. Me.
sionally rvKortv.il to for cmlwlllshmcnt and Illustration, theso
C. II. Anderson, 458 Seventh street, (opposite the Post
have been employed us subsidiary tu the Spirit and tlio Truth.
Office), Washington, ]). C.
.Mrs. U. W. Hale, No. D31 Race street. Philadelphia, Pa.
CONTENTS:
E. E. Robinson, No. 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y.
Llfo and Time; Nature of the Sutil; Spiritual Life; Mental
Phenomena: Relief and Skepticism: What is Superstition?
B3F*
Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three times,
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Sin nnd Punish
ment; The Crucifixion of our l*ord: Tho End of thu World and call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of
Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate State; The the Hanner one year. JI will be forwarded to their address on
Christian Resurrection; Thu Future States: Tho Recognition
of each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; Thu Pilgrim’s Pro receipt of the papers with the advertisement marked.
gress; Appendix.
dT- Price 81,50; postage free. For Sale nt this ofllco.
April 23.

THE NEW NATION,

JUST OUT.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!

A POL1TICAL,‘M1L1TARYAXD LITERARY JOURNAL.

For Sunday Schools, Ilomoa, Circles, Confer*
THB NEW NATION gives Us attention to all topics of Na
cneea, the Closet, ctc.j An Shiay Plan
tional Interest, Civil and ililitarj’; aiming at the formation of
Ibr Forming and Conducting
Sunday Schools,
public opinion upon all important questions, rather than to

By the Author of the “ Plain Guide to Spiritualism.’*
bp Its echo.
THE great demand for some book for starting and conducting
Tho distinctive features and policy of tho New Nation
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for tlio uso of tho young at
homo, is at last met by this Manual. Tlio stylo and plan are so arc:
plain nnd easy, children thonwlves can form schools or classes,
I.-Full Discussion op tiir Nature of the Changes
and yet tho bonk Is entirely freo from tho silly nnd tho stale,
WHICH AKE KEQUIKED IK TllK ORGANIC LAW.
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. Tlie old as well as tho young
cannot fall to find tills hook attractive nnd exceedingly sugges
II.—Univeksal Liberty, without distinction of Bace.
tive. Teachers and pupils are nut on tbe sumo level. No tasks
aro Imposed; no “catechism “ spirit Is manifest: no dogmas
HL—The Maintenance of tdb Monroe Doctrine on
nro taught, nnd yot tho beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism
aro presented In the most simplu and attractive style. Tlie
this Continent.
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a
IV.—The Couplets Re-organization of the Military
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., fur opening
and closing schools—Lessons nnd Questions un every practical
System oy the Country.
and Important subject, the lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of the questions with no answers—Gems of WIsV.—Foreign Correspondence prom Distinguished
dom from ancient and modern authors-liifunt Lessons and
Statesmen of the Different Nations.
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection uf the finest Spirit
VL—Reviews of Leading Literary, Scientific, and
ual 8ungs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.
One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall
Religious Publications.
free Ibr 30 cents. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday
VII.—Dramatic, Musical, and Art Criticisu.
Schools.
Address Publishers, WM. WHITE & CO.
VIII.—Financial and Commercial Reviews and Reports.
Banner of Light Oefice,
April 23.____________ 158 Washington street, Boston, Muss.
THE NEW NATION is INDEPENDENT of all Political
Parties. Il impartially and rigorously criticises all measures
THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS OF
with reference to tbelr actual bearing upon tho welfare of
T>. X>. IIOMJS,

HOTIOES OF MEETINGS.
Robton.—Meetings are held at Lyceum Hall, Tremont street,
(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, at 21-2 and *|
14 v. M. Admission, ten cents. Lecturers engagedSusie
M. Johnson, May 8; Charles A. Hayden, May 15; Mrs. Frances
Lord Bond, May 22; Miss Uzzic Doten, June ft and 12.
Frirndb of the Gospel of Charity will meet ever Monday
evening at Fraternity Hall, Bromfleld street, corner of Pro
vince street, Boston. Spiritualists arc Invited. Admission
freo. ...
Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown will liohl
meetings nt City Hall, every Sunday afternoon nnd evening.
Speakers engaged
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, during May;
Mrs. A. A. Currier, June ft, 12 and 19,
Chelsea.—Tlie Spiritualists of Chelsea havo hired Library
Ball, tu hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening
of each week. AH communications concerning them should be
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon, Chelsea. Mass. The following
speakers have been engaged:—Charles A. Hayden, Alay 8,22
and29; Mrs. E. A. Bliss, May 15; H. B. Storer. June 6 and 12:
N. 8. Greenleaf, Juno 19 and 2G.
•
.
Quincy.—Meetings every Sunday in Rodger's* Chapel. Ser
vices In tho forenoon nt 10 45. nnd in tho afternoon nt 2 45
o'clock. Speakers engagedLizzie Doten. May 8; Mrs. 12. A.
Bliss. May 22 and 29; Rev. Adin Ballou, June 5.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Loe street Chufch.
“The Children’s Progressive Lyceum” meets nt 101*2 A. M.
Tho following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon and
evening:—Dr. IL Hamilton, May 8; Mrs. C. P. Works, May
15,22 nnd 29; Miss Martha L. Beckwith, during June; Mra.
A. A. Currier. July 3 nnd W; Lizzie Doten, July 17,24 and 31;
Mra. E. A. Bliss, during September^ Nellie J. Temple, during
October, November and December; Charles A. IJayuen, during
January.
Chicopee, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
afternoon and evening, In Music Hall. Children’s Progressive
Lyceum meets at 31-2 o'clock In the afternoon. Speakers en
gaged
A. B. Wldting, during May ; Mrt. Ainanda M. Spence,
during June.
. .
Foxnono’.—Meetings arc held In tho Town nail. Speaker
engaged:—L. K. Coonley, May 22.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden
Hail. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time, icliabud Carver. Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo addressed.
Speakers engagedMrs. E. A. Bliss, May 8; W. K. Ripley,
June 19 and 26.
Worcester.—Free meetings aro held at Horticultural Hall,
even'Sabbath, afternoon and evening. Lecturers engaged:—
Moses Hull, May 8; Martha L. Beckwith, May 22 and 29.
Milford.—Meetings are held regularly every Sunday, at
11-2 nnd 71-2 o'clock, in Irving Hall. Speakers engaged:—
Miss Susie M. Johnson, May 15 and 22; Miss Lizzie Doten,
Mqv29; G. B. Stebbins, June 5: A. B. Child, June 12: Rev.
Ad(n Ballon, June 19; William Lloyd Garrison, June 22; W. K.
Ripley, July 17 and 24.
...................
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humanity, and all men wItli reference to thdr Intrinsic worth.
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THE NEW NATION Is published every SATURDAY, each
number containing sixteen pages. It Is sold by ail New»*

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

Judge Edmonds, of New York.
ONE ELRGANTLY PRINTED AND CLOTH-BOUND 12M0., 1’RIOE ftl.25.

CONTENTS:
,
Introduction.
Chapter 1.—Early Llfo; I become a Medium.
Chapter 2.—Before tho World.
Chapter 3.—Further Manifestations in America.
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